L.tbrary.

LL

*Oakton

ji-I1

:

flisfrii63 B oardok's.
3 year contract for Bond
,

Board members of East Maine.

School District 63 began, the
; schoolj'ear hy reappointing the

.
-

. present superintendent, Dr.

: Donald Bond, approvig about
--

N!LES PUUC LtBRARY

200 salaries and teitatively

ratifying a contruetwith the East

Seers

Nilesand Morton Grove Seniors
to sponsor arts and crafts fair

byEfleenlllrsehleld

Maine--Educatiun Sss°, a tothis arèa, he oerved osa high

JoUet;
Action took school. superintendent
place at Apoflu achuol,IO100 Dee' DL
Ahest 200 certIficated personrd.,DeaPlaines.
nel,
(teqchers and specialista
Bond Is therecipient ofa three-

teachers' union.

yearcootractwith the district far dealing- with - students), will
$48,576 per year. Before coming

Condoned on Pnge 31

lept. lt from lOstO am. until villages of Nues and Morton
2:30p.m. Thereis ne charge to Grove. In order to participate as
sellers or shoppers for this event, a vendor, it is necessary to

-

and -the generol public is most register with- the Nibs Senior
CoutlnuedonPage 31
wçlcome -to browse throughout
the fair.

-

over
FirsiViliage to fiIe
controversial-one per cent tax

Village of-Niles -

o,nnndiee

TheNileí Seniòr Center is
meNUes Senior Center andine
locatedattth000kton
joNios.
Mellon Grove Senior Center will
Vendor
participationis
limited
fair
at
sponsor an arts and crafts
theNiles Sénior Centerof Friday, -to senior citiz000 within the

r
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Jesters finiSh
3rd in World
Softba!l tourney

-)From the
LEFT- HAND
-

-

-

-

-

by David (Bed) Besser

The Park Ridge-Nice Seaters
finished 3rd in the World SOftball

-

tourney, held this past weekend
in Harvey, Illinois. The Sesteos

The 5f0,000 upfroot money NUes received for ch000igits
second choice Cable TV company has everybody optighi.
Tajodoy morsiog Village Trustees Aug Morcheschi and Orville Ottsw dropped ints sur office to explain their views os
-choissing. Cablevision. Their jowl opinion cts he read os
Page3.
-

-

-

and Budweiser teanis vieil for the

championship in -a game of andefeated teman. The overtime il
inning game WOO won by the

Budweiser team. In the doable
elimination tourney the Jesteru
also loot to the Bohcata which

-

Carol Posek, who headed Niles committee lo study- Cable

TV, has a different point of view than the remamiog two
committee members, Mg and Orville. We ran her views 4
--

--

-

iteekuago.

--

lISt

finiahedsecond.
Mike CaBero, Sestees' centerfielder, is the likely hó.ùinee for
-

-

placing au the centerfielder on

The controversy shouldn't -cooler around persosalities
such os Cocol versos the village hoard. Yet, it is disturbing
the chairman of the commitiée Who spent more than 2 years
studying cable compasies was shunted oside whes the final
- decision wan made. Her choice, which was the saine as most
other northwest sshurhan commuolties which were involved
jointly mstudyiog Cable TV firms, wasnot chosen by Nitos.

the allworld-tourney team.

-

byBObBea

The Village of Nies will file move quickly through the courts
suit next week challenging the- and be heard by the Illinois

legality of-the City uf Chicago's - Supreme COurtWithin a month.
h becoming -the first Illinois
controvernial sales tanlaw which
-

imposes a oneper cent tax on municipality tó - challesge the
merchandise aolth- outside. Chicago salés tax law, Blase
noted that NUes is one of the
Cisicagoto Chicagoresidenta.
The propilsal to nue Chicago, twenty top municipalities is
made by Niles Mayor Nicholas Illinois in mIes tax revenues.
Blaue during Tuesday night's The Chicago tax law, unid Blase,
Village Board meeting, apparen- "...interferetivith the normal
Uy caught some tiustees hy our- proceso of sales in our- cornprise. While NUes trusteenvoted
unasimoasly in initiate the sait,
Trustee Carol Panek said, "It's
all- brand new lo me. I didn't
know itwas coming up."
Village Attorney Richard Tray
said the salt will he filed "within

a week" asd heespecla it will

-

musity. We most nut allow contasios to enter intothe operation
oftheuehasinesaen."

-In the midst of sumeruos

financialcrises, Chicago recently

passed a sales and service tax
-

law. The sales tax adds a one per
' Coatlnaed9nPage3i

Gallon donor awards

Friday, the chosen company, Cablevision, had local

sewspaper peopte out to lunch. Their representatives wore
brutally frank. 00e of them told us they don't believe in upfrost money. He sued the word "trick" is describing this
process of upfrost money, notiog it wasa hidding process and
contended itwas not goodhusiness lo grease thelsabnn of any
village wilhsuch money.

's

-

-

--

The City ofEvanslos also signed a fraschise agreemeot
with Cablevision, the saine company Niles signed with. But
-it received so upfront money. However, Evannnn will have

their system operating monIka after - the agreement is
sigoed whereas Niles may have an much as a 2 year lag
hefoie it'saclivatedhere.
Conibmedon Page3l
-

Bugle seeks addresser
TheBugle is seeking an adult or student to address the news- papera every Wednesday evening from appronimatelyt P.M. to
9 P.M. The addre&ser must he able to drive leim local Pont Office.

ThEBUG4E -

S7lßShermerRoad-9563900

-

Gallos donor awards were preseotedin August -

from the Nitos Blend Aosurasce Program.
Receiving awards were from left: Joseph Zain,
Robert Neoct, Jean Bashum, Thomas Lemhe,
Beroàrd Martin, Mayor Nicholas Bluse, Virginia
Novak, Ernest Smolen, Cecilia Fodor, and Mary
Ann Strewuewuki. Also receiving awards but not

in altendasce at the Boai of Trastees meeting
were: Batbaru Cunnisgham, Peler Hassen,
Terrence Hones, Robert Johnson, Antoinette
Luulkswski, Patrick Lynch, Raymond Mack, Nela
Mazurhiewicu, John McCarrick, James Merkel,

Lucy Nowiclsi, Alfred and Karos Roggemass,
John Sekolaieahi, andWilliamWliite, Jr.

-

TheBugIe,Thrsday,September 10, 19S1

Page 2

Oùtdoor Beer and Brats fest
L-L.___--

comingupforNilesites
The Niles Eveeth Committee
l,00 been herd et work ploeeieg

dark.

ing and mure.
There will hr games - for the

komburgers, hot dogs, popeom,

catieg mol f,me oed gemes for
everyooe - neighbors, friends,

chips, onuerkeaut.

ckildrus (Nibs Park Diutrict oponsorrd) und ajar graue (liquor) for

an efternoon and evening of

relatives - young and old mike
something for everyone, on Sun-

doy September 27, 12 noon to

There will be rating - brats

There will bu drinking - beer,
soft drinks und coffee.
There will be fun - u magician,
a clown, music, duneing, soc,aliz-

FRESH TURKEYS!!!

Nno COI till Nuks

I

-u1

89e.

Bg your

'

ND Car Wash

59

TURKEY

WINGS

Cool is $1.50. Thr event is spoc-

'

uorrd by Ike NDHS Stadenl
Government. The school is
loedlrd ut 7155 Drmpoler, Nibs.

SehauI's Potiltry & Meat Co.

IIIIIIIIcommuvily
'
lelephooe
ou

100's

REG. or KINGS

O

C
.

57,4

O

o

z ( 599
COUPON

TAX
INC.

LIMIT
2

.$.58,4.
.

09

s

ctfl.

WITHOUT
COUPON

welcome.

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI

MOUNTAIN DEW

..

zO

Q.

C

CREST

I
I

LIcols 2

I

Reg. or Mint
REG. '2.39

7 oz.

I

COUPON

HAAGEN-DAZ
ICE
CREAM
Chocolate Strawberry
Rum Raisin

pint

NO LIMIT

NI8870
' S
DISCOU
N. Milwaukee Avenue
.

I

COUPON

FAMOUS

Chocolate Chip
. Chocalatu. Honey
S Coffee or

I

I

We Sell instant Lottery Tickets

(across from McDade)

Haar., Men. llora Frl. 9,30 te 7,110 Sut. 9,39 te 5,09 Sue. 9:39 tu 4,Ot

I

Our colligraphy class (Iho orb of faocy peomovship oud ucript
writing) will begin un Thursday, SopI. 17 al 330 p.m. This is a
begiooer'n clans. The coni of Ike clans in $4.00, which will cover
Iho enlier sin week use aud loe boll hour class fee. The fee also . V
covers Ihr cool of two calligraphy peos. Persons inbereuted in
roginleriog for 1h10 claus are requenbed lu lo ou on soon as
possible by ralliog 967.0110 est. 76. The csurne iostrucbor is Mu.
Kimberly Ono, who gave Ihe calligraphy demooslralion io July.
.

'

tbat Biles was gétting an selectee Cable system, when, in fact, a
. namber of very Important canuideratiuna which will affect the
majorityaftheVillagereutdents, weigh heovtlyinoar decision.
S. Cablevinionls'lhe largeutondthe mostestablinhed Cable CornpanyintheChicagnaakorhu, havioghees franchtned by over
26 areacomunanttten, most recentlythe City ofEvonuton. It is
auwprovidtngaervtcein lt Chicagonubarhsandamoag them
are.QakPark, RiverForeot, Hornewood, Dnwneru Grove,
andDarien. Inthene sabarbutheyarenerving oser 14,160
subocrtbers' barnes, Coblevlsinn'aEast Cooal affiliates nerve
over 22S,Itosobscriberswithtnthr New YarkClty suburbs.
Cablevinian'manlilinuincnmPafly with local management la
plaeeandwboae peruennelbave nurceasfaily experienced
abollar nsarketcundtttuna uvertbepaat Ityeara, On the other
. band, Cablenet,a Canedlancornponp, ualybat 1 operation in
theUnttedStaten (SaathweuteraCableTV inaoathernillinais)

s.I.j. 55 l'mis (luis

LasI voll for Iho S.I.J. 55 PIon Club's While Elephool and
Treasure sale which is Solordoy, September 12 from 5 p.m. lili
R35 pus. and Sunday, 2opt. 13 from P31 orn. osIil'23O p.m. io
Ike Parish Hall, f101 Golf rd., Nileu. Mosy beautiful orlicles
Áocludisg jewelery, appliauces, cbolhes, fumes, loys, clschu,

bilsesaod somelhing foe overyone will br ovailuble ut very

reooable prices.
Birlbdoys br Ihe moolh Louis Bassi, Frances Bortelli,
Lauro Bocheook, Harriet Kosoor, Adelaide Klopp, Albert

I

Edwurd Trojav, Mubel Wermrrshircheo sod George Wieraba.
Pleauo remember sur sick; Ann Lesoioh, Bub Davidnos, Jobo
Pollsch, Eleasur Bevnoo. Wo wish them a speedy recovery.

V ilitugu' nil' Sleok R
L
you are inviboil lo jois Ihe vow wonnen's discussion group V
Talh It Over" on Mondoy, Oclober 5 io Ihe lounge of the

.

Scnilh Aclivitios Center, Lincoln and Galibo 01 1 30 p.m.
Meet women who really have oumoihing lo soy...parlicipale iv

.

inwblchthey parchasedll% interest,
2,Ourinventtgattnna, which incladedphuae callaandviaibulo monicipaIltteawhlcbprovidedaerVicebYCableVti0n, nbuwed
ucnntlnotngtrackrecnrdnfmeetingtbelr cornmittnentutn
thesecnrnmuntlieaaowell un an exteeatve record of providing
Cubleuervice incernrnunllirnllkeaurn,-

-

-

3. CablevlslenWaagneuftiffeeculllPalfleawhtchftan60lmifarthe
flnalueinctlenbytheNWhiC. lt maa thedidy cumpany' which
-coil rutedbythe couiaultanhi, Mularkey-Tayler, auexcellent lu
bothprogrammlngaudratuu (which lueludea a lilt buair
-

.

slimulating convernation ontOpics silbe momovt!
Plusse call 573-0500, est. 33f for any addilisnol lof ormalioo.

II"uet'u

Letterto
the Editor

The inference has been made that the board.made its selection

MEN'S CLUB

Knoar, Jerome Mosleb, lev Marqui, Doruihy Reynolds, Gerleudo Polboch, Holen Rugowohi, Helen Simon, Eleusor Otee,

u

-.

iervleevu. i$Utbask eerv1eebytablenet) un urea which

wtllhavethegreu$estlnlpactenthcae residents wIne choeae
CubleTelevlulnnuervtce,
CantinoedenPage 30
-

s,,iorie,ss,r.C,,rvcdlt,'r

j
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byBab Berner

Looking Back
in The Bugle

Computers louve beco in- Morton Grove Police Department
trudsced into the Marten Grove computer was the cuilertiun nf
Police Department. And while unpaid traffic ticket fines,.
many citieena fear csmpoterx Programmed into the campater

O3Years Ago (Seplember)

Bailder objects la kaninn tubo-

could eventually be ouest to sneop

prose drainage in Harleua.LillCnnrod-Greealeof areo,..Nilrs
Palier officers Ed Dennis and
Frank Stonhuwicz curb parolee
_ofter wild.gan-shooting chaue.,.

intotheirprivate lives, Rappeurs

ave...Witl pave

Murtas Grove police have oued
thew cumpoten'q tu chane dawn

Mallipleu fur ISIS block Os
Milwaakre

parking lut oroand Grennan

ofrat,prnklem. They contend uoe

being intraduced in January,

aver 1,000 unpaid parking Ucketu

eventually to help f ind patterns ta

groand,..Shohie bay, who fabaily

shot mother, was involved ix Becco in the riglntplace and at the
Nibs robberies. . BogIe takes right time befare the crime nrpolice chief ta task because he cara. .
Reviewing the Morton Grave
mid he didn't velmilmr infor.
Pulire
new cumpaler program,
Police,
rnatinx to Skokie
-

Kay Spikiogs writea Bugle
'Spikings
called
coldmn
Speaking' reporting John Boyka

visiting family in Flurida,..Lt.

Nues wins
case against
McDonalds

sgt_ Gmrge Incledna described
the computer au a "managemenl
tooL" "lt's not gaing ta solve the

problem uf crime," said In-

-

drivera who had failed .t° pay

their fines.
Prtnr to the village using rom.

paters, village clerks hod tu
manually send oat lettera to those

drivers who had tgnsred them
porktngticketa.
-

Since these notirm bave bees
turned over to the police rompoter, Dusts reporto collecting 40
lo 50 per cent nf these billa. Duo

ta thin high return, Davin noted
the ticketpaymestu have paid for
the expense of creating the ticket
callertinncnmpater program.
In addition ta helping collect
unpaid ticket linea, Incledon said
the p011cc computer will allow

police to easily tdentify tienne drtvorswbahave consistently not

paid them ticket fines and will
help police bring incoe drivers to
court for sterner action.
Msnther job formerly dose by

cledun, "it's a tool that helps sa- - clerks was cnatacting residents
tu renftrsn whether they had purase infarmattona little better,?
In chárge of the police cern- chased village vehicle stickers,
pater lu Morton Grave PaUre (1f. Fnilewlnsg the police computer

firer Robert Davis. Prior te
joietng the peltre turre Davis

being prngramrned ta contact
residents, vehicle sticker
revenue in Morton Grove in-

A.C.NellaejsCo,
According to Gavin, among the

creosed$45,ttO

worked with cemputern far

first prejects assigned te the

Other asca fur police deperContinuedos Page 35

Maine Dems sponsor

As addltivaal McDnnalds

RTACTA talks.

reatasrant will not be built in

Ntlea following the decision of
Circuit 000rt Judge AcUnar DunneonWednenday, September 2.
McDonalds Corp. went tu cuorI

to force Niles te tonne a special
use permit lo constroct a

rentoaranl and five stores at
Dempater SI, and Grace Ave.

Nilea had tamed down thin
request daring a May 13 Village
Board meeting in which
repreoenlalives from area
homeowner
and
schonln
anaaciations tamed oat to voice

their dtaapproval of the eatery
being constructed un Dempster
St'

During the ten day court

bearing NUeS Village Attorney

Richard Tray presented wit.

senses whe supperted his
argument that the preposed 119
seat restaurant would be a

nuisance te property ewners te

the rear of the structare and
weuld aggruvate an already

-

Dumpster SL and Greenwood

Democratic State Repreuentatives Aaron Jaffe und Ted
,

Levereno and Republican Representative Bub Kustra will be at the
Maine Township Regular Democratic meeling which will be held

caungented traffic situation aleng

on Friday, September 11, at f p9uus--t Bunker Hill VFW, 6635
'MiIwaukeeAvenue, Nues, TIuerewlIl,hisan upen discussion and anMcDonalds' utterneys refuined 2 swer period folluwingtheupeakers.
to cummit themoelves to an upe
Shows at Nortron Headquarters are Maine Democrats President
.pealfallowlng Dunne'sdeelulan.
Rabei-t Nebgen'andVice President LaccyGomberg.
Ave,

-.

.

-

-

-

dating back tu 1989. Using the

-

Thin indue te the foctthat nince

crimes and be able tu
resident buries garbage is recarring
renpasd with the required of-

"Beraose,they didn'l ask for it"

were the 1,400 unpaid tickets

the police computer is just computer, pulire were able to.
making gmd business neme in mall computer-typed pont carda
on a regalar huais tu those
MartonGrove,

Heights fieldh000e...St. Isaac's
Jogoe's Father Spring requests an weil au increase the village annexation into MOrton, Grove vehicle attcker revenue by
$0,990.
became of.Post Office in MG.
And computers will be oued to
(fiore ta nu NUes post office.
fight
crime an police ufficiata
Nissites most aun Norwood Park
station ox Nurthweat Hwy)...tftt hope to am them tu keep track of
Madionnave. neighbors complain ail comica in MerIna Grave and,

io firat aid for fire dept...Beo
CoutinuedoaPagelt

solely un the boats of o pre-payment tu the Village of $500,199, and

The men's club wijI meel ut l23l p.m. us Friday, Sept. 15 at
l23l p.m. al the Nileo Seulor Cruler fur o shvrlmeolisg, prior
Ihêir reslaurani outing Ihal day.

I

I
SALE
ENDS
TUES:
SEPT.15

.

al U3l p.m. There in ou chorge for this errol, and all ore mosi
CALLIGRAPHY CLASS BEGINS

el ,n,'n. liIkc-5I,,Oiflg cdIi,,r

Charles Barber citad furhis work

There will be as inbormalive ovd eolerloising talh on Irovel

O.

(3

buy-baek cnndltiva and returned ta u 15 pear agreement which
elIminated the prime reunen far considering Cableaet in the firat
piare.
'
,
a

by Iraio by Chris GoulbeTrom
Aoulrack on Wod005doy, Sept. 16
TALKONTRAINTRAVEL

O

nf the individaub companies Malarkey-Taylor submitted an
evaluation recommending Cablenet,. CabI,vlubau, und WumnrAmex, among the top five campantes. Cablenet woe the only
cumpony to aBer a 5 yéar hoy.kack agreement while the albero
stand linaos 15 yearuwbtcb forcedmany ufthe other cumpanies ta
withdraw from the conference. The NUes Board felttbin was an
important feature, With the 5 year dgeeement NOch cuald cancel
the agreement at the end nf the term if Cablenet did not perform
natiafactartlp whichlefbaeaced the NUes committee's recammendation that Çablenetsbaald be tite first chutce with Cablevision the
second chotee, Shortly thereafter, Cablenet withdrew the 5 pear,

Don Sboce will be call oui more su his popular square dasce
no Tuesday, Sept. 15 al 1:35 p.m. All Nibs residenbo
over age 12 are must welcome tu olleod Ibis square danciog
group al no churge.
Inumbers

C.)

NILES DISCOUNT
COUPON
COUPON
COUPON

2 LITER

I

SQUARE DANCING

colli,sg917-OlOOeot.76.

z

O

WITHOUT
COUPON

LIndI 4

I

reqaesis Ihat Ihose iolereoled io allesdiug . pre-register by

O

CTNS.

O
C
O

.

COUPON

DIET WORKSHOP

cooperalino with Ike Milk Foundaljiou. The Scorhshop will lupi
Thewerks, brgiooiog Tuesday, SepI. 15 from lS00 nono udiI
fuor
130 p.m. Although there is su churge fur Ibis semisor, Ike staff

SundaySrpt. lloed 13.
Bring your paper to Ihr broiler
parhrd at 5307 N. Harlem. Sevuts
will unload your car. The hours

COUPON

.

Niles Seniur Center is sy0050ring a diet wurkshop in

a paper drive no Salurdoy oud

arr Sot. 9-5 and Suo. S 3.

o

nf cable systemS from the cable companteu, bat did nut specify the
number at sabncribnra or transMues, nur the previous experience

Mooday, Sopl. 14 at 1:30. Three will be so r'

Ifor

Jobo Brrbsof) will be cooducliog

sou DuCen

COUPON

A calmaltant, Mainrkey.Taylur was hiked, apotftcatiuw were
prepared aadeventoally 14 prnpauals were received by the conference, The specifIcatIons dealt oaly.in proposals for installation

Mr. Bell," a humorous film coacereisg Ike history al the

Tho buy sconto of Troop 172 (St.

WeeneraeTheRighTOLo5oQaafln,n,ue

COUPON

,

Ibis evesi, and all ore welcome.

7221 N. I I n.rluiii /tvuui lin', N ¡lee 9. O to 9-16
Open Mon. - Sat 9 -6

COUPON

InebrIo loclude a guided molur safari, Ihr dolphin show, 004
hebeto lo bbc ehildrro's 000. Lusch iv not included willsis Ihis
price, allhough free' lime is available in which lo dine. Please

- Elles. Ou May 22, 1979, the NUca Village Board passed a reuolatiun
reqaenting the Northwest Manlctpal Conference to entaklisk a
cnmmtttee tu stady the problema attendant te Cable Televinina in
the Nurtbwnat Municipal area. The committee was to establish o
checklist al criteria that are meat impurlant te the csnsmanily bat
. flat to multe recommendations that would preclude eerain Cable
Companies frurnenteriagearmarhetplece. '

NEWHART FILM OFFERED
The Niles Seuior Ceotrr will show Ihr film "I Rather Like You,

Paper Drive

59ø

DRUMSTICKS

'andwe, aswell authe athgiboardmèmbern, atadied all reports and
prnpsaabu and traveled tu ether 'cummanitina tu abuerve existing
cable uperatlous in an effait tu lind Ihn best Cable Company for

call 907-flOS rut. 71 il interested.

LEGS

I Ii I TURKEY

We, tuo, served fer over twa years un the NUes Cable Committee

hebels aro $3.51, and at Ibis poiut, Ibero ore still opeuiogo. The

School for Boyo frost parhiag lot.

79C

TURKEY

.

Zoo os, Friday, Sept. 11, from 9:11 am. sutil 30l p.m. The

day Soplrmber 12 lromlt:30 -2
p.m. io Ihr Notre Damc High

In a recent news release sime qaestiaeu were rained regarding
the choice efe Cable Company fer the Village at Biles. We will ad.
drene ourselves ta theue points end why we believe that the nelsctianst Cablevlutoniuthertghtchuiee furtheVillageuf Nibs,

I

BROOKFIELD ZOO TRIP
The Nibs Seoisr Cooler is opusuoriog a leip 1060e Br000llold

A cor wash will be hold Sotur-

-

'

All are iovited lo job us for av afler000n of home movies
leaburiug Ihe first moaowalh un Thurodoy, Sept. lt at 3:30 p.m.
The films beloog lo Marlho and Bill Prite. There will atoo be
other segmeobo uf film ioberupersed with lheue home movies.
There is no charge for Ibis evevl, aod refreshmeotS will he mr.
°

X 332-1360.

WHOLE TURKEY TURKEY BREAST

I.r:5

-

on Cablevision choice
DearEditor:

ac,.id e,,.rr . MilorO Psbli,h,r

Computers update' systems
in MG Pòlice Deparünent

rebuttal

Nues

MOONWALK HOME MOVIES

For ,curr iofurmotion, or if you
hsve o Ghoul Io shore with os, cull
, either Doe ut 692-4233 or Trrry st

BONELESS

BONELESS

1u4

s)(7_( I 00 evl. 7(1

souvucir beer stria.

Easy to Cook - Great for Back to School Lunches

I

fleflhigle, Thuruday, September 10, 1991

.:t4
Au iudepruofrnt C..mmur.ity .'Vruspaprr EuIablishrd in 1957

. . .The Bugle

'

'li-untin I Iìt' Ni lee Sein III' ( eut lcr

All uro isviled lo join our oescl meetiog uf Ihr frloodu lo the
oulreach group ou Thursday, Sept. l0 at 2tf p.m.
Thi5 group which pruvidos oerviceo lo the commuslty is correnIly worhiog un auuemblisg Ihr pholofruph albums for the Niles
Senior Ceoboc. Il should ho an interosting aod enjoyable
mecliog,vOpl000eeOmo.

iL

vS UbetlibflE.. '

FRIENDS TO TIlE COMMUNITY OUTREACH

uflerncon arid ovuniog, eulny an
hour nr two, in u frirndly, relaxrd
otmospherr. Meet your friends,

emir new ours.

tii tIrs (agc 62 iitirl osi.-)

8()(oO f)iiIsltiI. Nuts

I

frerparhing. Comejoinus, briog
Ihu whole family, dnjcy an

TURKEY
BREAST

Tu R KEYS

-

lot for el! Ihr festivities. Plenty of

squirt !aid

NEWS AND VIEWSJ

I

-grneiously offecrd thrir portong

Couaenieece - Available in smaller Furls

WHOLE

the adults.
»oring the mouth of Suptember, a souvrnir 13 ne. beer sIrio
bus bren available from a frw of
- the local merchants. Theru are
caly o (fruited number uvoiluhie.
Doyoo hayo yours?

hr4.

Us

jTenior Citizen

Golf Mill Stute Bunch, . Green,wood and Church, 1111m, has

1.mmmmi - Amefleas Best Meat Buy
Natritiooa - Low e Calmies ChaafroI

TURKEYS:

-°

r

-

Page4

The B.gIe,flurday, September 10, 11

7-

Public ETA
hearing

Morton Grove Bank's
Calendar of Events

Apuhliehearingontke Regionat TeaaupestalionAuthoritYn p°-

assistant
cashier of the Morton Grove
Hansen,

Celia

posed Five-Year Tranuit Poogeum

for fiscal ymca 1982-1986 and

Bank; annosnces the following
Bank-sponsoted programs and

1982 Budget wilt he held at 73O

p.m Monday, September 14 at
the Des Pluineu Civic Canter
Council Ckumhern, Room 102

community services for Septembert
Sept. 14th - Bo-Dino, the Dean of
Clowns will perform at Bethany

. Terracé

1420 Miner at.

Persons wiaking in teotify at
the hearing may do se by

;Urning Home on

WaukeganRd.-

regiutering beforehand at the
entraneelo the council ekambors.
Cammeotu may aleo he entered

Sept. 17th - Games Program at
the Community Center on
Milwaukee Ave. for the Nitos
Seniorsmeetingthere.
Sept. 22nd - Games Program at

into the record by nubmitting
written material no latee than

navas days after conclusion of the
housing.

the Morton Grove Village Halt ou
Capulina.
Sept. 24th -tliinois Bise Cross and

Copies of the pruposed fiveyam peograso and FY82 progcaos

Bise Shield Mobile Information

Center will be is the drive-in

parking lot located at 7310 W.
-

..

Dempsterfrom 9a.m. to 6p.m.
Sept. 25th . Mobile in main bank

grktng lot located at 1700 N.
Waukegao rd. from 1f am. to Y
Sept. 26th - Mobile teilt be open
from 9 am. tu-1 p.m. in tIle main

-

provide free blood pressare testo,

-

qsestinos and the distribstiun of
free health publications.

Pkg.of6

Pkg. of6

held September 14 ned 15, the

(USPSO6P-760)

documente n-ill ho modified and

. David Besser
Editor and Publisher

become the official Five-Yam
Transit Progcam foe lisent yenes
1982.1986 and tisa official Peogram and Budget for FY82,
beginning Getoher I, 1985.

Price

nEwspapeR

Troop #45 News

Val. ZL No. 13, September tOr 198

Calling ail boys who are eleven
years old or who have completed
fifth grade.

8746 N. Shermer Rd
Niles, ILL. 60648

Pbnne: 966-3900-l-24
Published Weekly on Thursday
heNiles, illinois
Second Clans postage foc
The Bugle paid al Chicago, ill.

.60Liwir

0f you are interested in camping and learning about nutdoor
living and cooking, join us Troop
45.

Oeeyear

Two years

PRECISION

. Threeyears
lyearSenlurCltloee
lyer )uutofeosmty). .
i year (foreign)

AID

.

LU tinEtTe DES ptaiens

at Nelson School.

Other activities throughout the

year include swim sights, a

$9.00
$15.00
$20.00
$8.50

howling and pieza party, KIesdike Derby Weekend, Scout-ORaina and a campoul each monlh

$20.00$25.00

!xcept December.
Contact Scontmaoter

Ail APO addreoses
$10.00
as foe Servicemen

Phom 288-70GO

Our meetings arr held on

Wednenda evenings at 73O p.m.

Snbseription rate (lu advance)
$25
Pernlngleeupy

Mydeaoado

emHeanfuIosls

county ceginn alus hove captes of
. Ihn document foe euamiantian.
the 15 psblicheneiogn that will he

THE BUGLE

PLI/SSALFS TAX

GHEARING
CENTER

boned

Basad on testimony gioco at

1.68
1.68
Pkg. of 6
1.68
675
i .68
Prervism
675
Pbg. of 2
1.75
401
i .68
312
Pkg. nf 6
Zinc .i, GOULD" Long Ufel
1.95
675 -LP. Pkg. ef3
Pkg.of3
13H.P.
1.95
13

41

asayoco, county

clocks,

assistance with Medicare and
pIonnera and snuniciprivate . health insurance members,
pal liheosico throughout the sin-

Ray O Van and Eveready
MercaTO

foe

public inspection st the office of
The mobile is available leIbe -the
Roam 709. 300 N. State
entire community and will st.. STA,
Cbicogc. Village und city

HEARING AID
BATTERIES
Olee

and bodget ace available

hank parking lot.

Walters at 967-7098.

G.

Morton Grovi.

s

Senior
Citizen News
FLUAND PNEUMONIAVACCINAI'IONS
The Mortes Grove Health Department wlUbecondneting two
clinics den-ing the tall te administer flu ans! pneumonia yac.
cinations. Any Motten GroCe resident age 50 and over casi
i receive either or bothvaccissatloaa. Thetime nfthe clinica ne-i
. Is 4p.m. 00 Thursday, October 0, and 9 in anon on Saturday,
tuber 10. The clinics will be held in the Morton Grove Seoinr
.
Center flßlCapnlïna.
One to increauing vaccine rusts, voluntary cofltrlbstlonn ssij
br accpted this year. The cost of one done of the pneansnnia
vaccine is $4.95 (ils Immanity lasts from 3 te-5-peurs), and the
cost of the lIn shol is $3.43. For further information contact lbs
Health Departmental9624l50.

WIDOW TowmowEHs47Rou
Now what do I do?" is a question asked by each widow or
widower o-bn has lust u spome. Finuncen, bolinees, sod

-

-

.: SWEET

--- NECTARINES . .
PRUNE
-,

'

LÎOUS

LB.

3

.

YELLOW
ONIONS
AFFY

.

- qcí
- ,-

FOR
-

3 LB.
BAG
'

4
INPKG.

780ML

-

SEAGRAMS

-

V_o.

'

ww
$119

----

TAPPLE

BINGOTICKETh
Binge is schednled fer 1:35 p.m. on Tuesday; September 22 in
the Macion Grove Senior Center. Bingo is ahsnlutély tree,

BLACK

sneML-

WALKERS

CANADIAN
-

i-mut-

BRANDY.

CHEESE
POLISH

SAUSAGE

.

(Fresh and Smoked)
BEER
,

SAUSAGE

LB.

s iI 98
IB.

øs

s
.

AUGUSTA RYE BREAD
NATURAL OVENS PRODUCTS
NITRATE FREE MEATS

Whole Milk
2 % Milk

Milk
Skim Milk

.24

(RelumdsOe Plastic Gallon,)
Deposte

:
SUNDAY, DAILY S

LB.

:1.39
1.29

BUGLPAPERS

-

eraee,

PAillES

SHOPPScGThA7lSPORTATjONMONDAy1lJIOUGH FRIDAY

KRAFT
mAYONNAISE I

MINCED

Morton Grove residents ae 55 and avér can obtain free Iransportutiosi anywhere within the village. Shopping, banking, ap
pointments, and even hospital visito can be takencare at between 9 am. and 3 p.m., Monday thruegb Friday. For ride

cLAÄis

.
79I
iiSALTESEA

reservations call the Sesiortranat 965-4658.

I

-

Some people with arthritis or other conditians that lisnit
mutian may fisd it hard In hold a toothbrush. To-overcome this,
the brash handle-can be attached to the hand with a wide elastic
hand or may he enlarged by attaching it to u sponge, stycofoam
hail, or similar object. Those with limited shoulder movement

1

-

CT.

So-OL
CAN

-

KRAFT MACARONI

,

I

-

)TANS

MILLER

1202.

-

MAXWELL
- HOUSE

Hôurs:
Mon. thru Fri. 9-7
Saturdáy 9-5
Sunday 8-3
POLISH SPECIALTIES
Oar Own Made Sausage,

Bakery Goods

-

[Sobczak's
I Avondale
I Sausage Shoppe

I
(

8705 Milwaukee
Nibs li. 47O878O

TISSUE

-

TOPP'S
SPORT'S CARDS .

OROLL W

4ROLL

PEG.

pino-

Esien though brushing is the moat important means of
remnvsng film and food particles from the mouth, there are
many ploces-a toothbrush cannot reach. To remove germs and
pseces of food from hetween the teeth and near the gum line,
dentists reconuneod daily "Bussing" with dentul floss. A den-

SILVERCUP
TOMATOES

tistordentalbygienist ran inotructyas Initapreper nue.

7'

-

'7Qct

-

200e.cen

HEALTH INSURANCE FOR SENIORS

"What Every Senior Citizen Should Know About Health 1n
surasce" will beihe topic for this montb'u bealtb pogram at the
Morton Grove Library. John Sullivan of Blue Cenas and Blue
Shield sedI he the speaher at tisis free lecture. Planee nato thet
thedate aflhe lectsreiu cbangesita7:58p.m Monday,Sept,lil.

CLOROX

I BLEACH

"The Anatomy and Functiun al

the Lung" will be discussed by
the Northwest Suburban Better
Breathers' Club at 73O p.m. on

Thursday, Sept. 17, at Holy
Family Hospital, Des Ptainea.

Guest speaker nl the meeting
will he Gene Berren, an anatomy
and physiology teacher who bus
heen an lnstrur fur variano
naming programo.

Sponsored under the guidelines
of the Chicago Lung Ausoclatlun,
the club Is open to anyone who Is

Interested

To register for the September

Publie Relotlona Department al
297-1880, ext 1174. Hoty Family

Ia located at Golf and River
.

210L
JAR

-

SALE
ENDS
WED.
SEPT.
16th -

2UTER
BOTTI-E

-

BACON
PARKAY

I

$ 89
Lb.Pkg.

C

.

MARGARINE

.

.

AMtliiLMI'
CHEESE

SINGLES

I

$169LS.

.

OSCAR-MAYER

$100

4

$129LB.

. .120,.Pk9.

SOFT IMPERIAL

MARGARINE

. .Lb.

In-TheTub

-1'

OKRAY'S REG CUT

HILLS BRn .

CHICKEN

I

69

FRENCH FRIESSLb5.
SWANSON FRIED

INSTA
COFFI

ETII
-.

II

2

r..

. .2th.Ban

PEPPERIDGE FARM

LAYER CAKESS7O,.

$

ri
a, n flAt' i LAC
n.
rinv-n-rn'.a
OR CHOPPED

-.-

ciIRiRI
At'U ...rnsannua
i.-ilFv?.,u-------In.

.
w._ r.ieee. 8h. sight ta hell qantltiw end sassent peleOna errar..
.

.

in - .renpiratorp

meeting, call Holy Family's

I2

.*399.

$289

COKE orTAB

-

PATTIES --

MACARÖNI Et BEAN SOUP

COFFEE

,

-

LB.

LAMB

PROGRESSO SALE
MINESTRONE SO'UP
LENTIL SOUP

HILL'S BROS.

-

GAL.

diseanes. -----

roads.

PETER PAN'
CREAMY
PEANUT
BUTTER

179c

ROUND
BONE

KRAFT PROCESSED

TISSUE

-

.BetterBreathers Club. meeting.
!

CAN

PRETIY

.

I4 _.QQc

dinatur/HealthEducatoratthevfflagell.t98

j

-

2 LB.

*189LS.

STEW

$ II 99

6BTLS

BLADE
.
LAMB

BATHROOM BATHROOM

prngramu, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line, Weekda09, 9
n.m. until noaso, at 965-4058, sr Bad Swanson, SrServtcea Caor-

: Sausage Shop On

TheN6rthSidel

SOFT 'n' -

-

BEER

-

4 CHARMIN

99

. . . . .1.BUt-

COFFEE

CHEESE DINNER7sioanaus

ledglhened byattaching a long pieceafwoosl orplantid. Electric
toothbrushes aren) benefittomany.
Carelul doily brushing can help remove plaque, a sticky,
colorless ulm that forms on the teeth and centalnu harmtul
germs. If the plaque is sot removed every day, it hardens into
calculus (tartar), a substance that ran he remaveel only by a
dentistor dental hygienist. The buildup ofplaque and tartar can
lead to gum disease, inwhich the normally pink gums begin ta
redden, swell, and occasionallykteest.

SHOULDER LAMB CHOP SALE

AUGSBURGER ß 120L$929

BEER

LB.

-

VALPOUCEU.A

W!NES

$,98
$229

SIRLOIN

FOLONARISOAVE.BARDOUNO$

I.

LB

-

LEAN

SCOTCH i.mut-

iB.

-

$269
$949

ROAST

PASSPORT

29

$169
I

EYE.OF-ROUND

VODKA....i.muiw

$129
I

OCEAN SPRAYWHITE
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

For further Informatlun about- thene and ather neider

The Biggest Little I

CUBE STEAKS

.

I

$

LB.

LB.

LEAN TENDER

-

s

.

Tichets for entry will he avallable beginning at 9 am. on Monday Sept. 14 in the Senior Center. The tickets are free - aaepor
persas - and tichels most be presented on Bingo Day. There arc
only 95 tichets available and they will he distribúted an o first
come/firstserved basis.

-

ROAST

-

refreshmeots and cash prizes will he awarded by the Morton
Groveßank.
-

!D.

BUFFET

$ 79
s 99
.

HOTo'

- U.S.D.A. CHOICE

KORBEL

msght 1usd brushing eaaier if the - hasidIc of the brush is

IQiH
iJ
i$IOMIC
MLK.
MUNCHEE
$')19
149
L

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

$ .99

JACK DANIELS
-

MINEW'S HÓMEMADE

49

GALLO ROBE.CHENINBI.ANC

¿ l átà%

2

group will determioe in large part the contestI of the discnssion.
Group membership will be timitedta tes participants.
Barbara Feotherstone, cosonelor fromthe Family Counseling
Service of Evanston and Skokie Valley will lead the discussion.
Please call Btd Swansos utthe Morton Grove Health Dept., 965.
4150, ityos wish topartiripate in the group.

PORK STEAK .

VARIETAL'S

tromlto23Op.m.
with this changed status will be sbured ini group experience.
The interests and the needs of the individual participants in the

LEAN TENDER

B
FIIENCHCOLOMIARD

SWEET JUICY

$

BRISKET

-

LB.
BAG

CANTALOUPES

Tise Widnw lu Widower Group is being offered npecificaUy to
meet the seeds o)lhose who have lost a spouse. How best lo copo

CORNED BEEF

-

- APPLES . .
-

lOB
LAND O LAKES

-

e

LB

-

-

IfbNiAiJABI

IHAM

FROM THE BARREL
TENDER LEAN SPICED
BULK

!CHEESE
29-AMERICAN

-

-PLUMS

A& LEAN TASTY

-

9 p BoILED:

-

MELONS

-

8
39

HONEY DEW

relations with children, each may pose a special es-tain for thnse
affected.
A new group program will be available at the TMorton Grove
Village Hall, for seven consecutive weeks beginning Sept. 15,

HEALTh CAREFORTHE TEETH

Pagel

memigie,flsrairny, september Ii, 1101-

IMPORTED hAllAs

_.

SPECIALTY FOODI

DflV 7'7P?LEs"

l-1
iii:i
,.IILLLI

I
'u. I-

IUth

-

.-

-

-

-

-

PHONE:
9ß5-131 5

.

MON,toFRI.9kM.tOlP.M.
SAT. 9ti,6- SUN. 9 to 2

C

Pige 7
.s

TheBIIgIe,flhiridiy,Septemberio, usi

Steven J.
Welter
Mm4no Pvt. Ste'on J. Welter,
of Clmrleo-R.
Loio M..

Local scouts attend.
Nàtional. Jamboree

Singles. Scene

,

.

:

SAVE CASH AT A&P WIN CASH--PLAY THE T.V. GAME

FAMILY
,FEUDNS1.O
QnMdays at 6:30 p.m. on CHANNEL 5

Welter of 270 Goovo .e., Do

Plaioeo, 1mo completed tim
rioo Corpo Beok Combot Engin-.

eerComoe.
1972 grnduato of Mnino

North Shore

North High ShooI, ho joined the

: Formerly

SinglesPanorarnaof the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Commanily Center 5055 W. Chareh st., Shohie is
:
en-hosting o Home Party' n-jIb
North Shore Formerly Married Mark Goldstein at hin bosse 4190
will hold an End of Snmaaer Dan- E. Cove lrj. Glenview for Singles
ce on Snodoy, Septemher 13 at In their 25's aid 30's Saturday,
theGleeciew Country House, 1550 Septernbert2,Sp.m.
For informalion cull Gall Pris. Woukegan Rd., Gleoview. We
will have our nouaI noper F.M. ce ut 575-2200, enS. 217.
, docce bond. The cash bor io nl S
.
p.10., doocing beglonatR3Op.m.

Merino Corpo in Febeueq liii.

Married

ups SERVICE

.

SAVE TIME in MONEY
WE SHIP FOR YOU

.

n MAIL FORWARDING
n ANSWERING SERVICE

The Mailbox Center

8700 Woohegen - Sollo 140
IBehind Morton Grove Benkl

.

470-1234

-

members $4.00.

. Jonice at 673-7182.
.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ADOPT

A TAX LEVY IN AN. AMOUNT
CH IS MORE THAN 1O5%OF

.-

THE EXTENSION, EXCLUSIVE OF

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that it

is the intention of East Maine School

District No. 63, CoUnty of Cook, State
of Illinois, to adopt a tax levy for the
year 1981 which is more thän 105% of

Singles Panorama

ty taxes extended by said district for.

Higbllghtu of the trip looluded o
toerofWnnhjegtosl, including tin

Commnnily Center, 5050 W.

proposed'tax levy for 1981, exclusive of

capitol, The Ford Tbeátee,

Notienol oeohjves, the Lineolo ned
Jefferson memoejaje, ho addItion
to the Nationel Museum of
IOs°.ory und Technology, the

with municol dlveroily of otylen
The Spores Sunday Evening'
including lrnditicnol leIb, blues, Club on Sunday September 13

Petter preoeniu o show filled

criginof nsmbers.

The evening sponsored by hlsbagofteichs to einteetiin elIot'

Young Single

Parents

witnessed by more than 30,000
scouts and 30,50 gocete.

budget and proposed tax levy in-j

crease of said district shall be held on
September 24, 1981, at 700 p.m. at the.
Apollo School, 10100 Dee Ròad, Des
Plaines, illinois.

A WFENT FEATURE
rrEM ON SALE LAtH

he en enjoyable eveeing, come
one come all, undsee the Magic

WEEK FOR LS WEEKS!.

Man.

Coffee and dancing to liCe,

eId, and Steve Weiss. Among
these accompanying the scouts
OS the trip were -Mr. Honey
Piantek end First Aonislasot Jam.
horco Sceatemeter, Mr. Leo
Weiss.

The meetingwill stasi at 9p.m.'

oRIIInnA,n

Post #134, 6140 W. Dpmpntee st.,,
MoRon Grove. -- There -neo two,

)b,.

.

n-urn

meetIngs a month, the second

t____

oTuIn

end fourth Sundays.

..

Club is a non-sn-Enejan, non-,

°eTPeau

'n'51°7

s

ss.w

550

.

uy Cooked Ham
Catfish Steaks

u.. óu:ooeo

Act Hyums Wlll/peak on

Seminar for
divorced -or
widowed adults

,

Young Single Parents al the.

. Holiday Inn, tsslerseclion of Labe
, Cooh rd. undÉdeos Esprosoway,

All Savers Certificates

p.m. For information tall 9453550,

$1.550 SINGLE TAXPAYER - $2,000 JOINT TAX RETURN

sominora

s

,-

-

82°

/'

ASK YOUR FN8OS CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
.

Aware
singles dance

All singles are isvited to a big
dance with live mn-ic Saturday,
September 19, ut 8:35 p.m. ut
.

Myron & Phil's in the Holiday
Inn, Lake Cook Road and Edens
Expressway, Nnrthbrook. Ad-

mission is $4 for Aware mombers, $5 far non-members.
.

.

.

am
.

Summer Sausage

iced Ham

. ,

.

-

11F ea.

,

31

I

..s179
'w

5389

-2'°

MwInsS

,,S399

(l

r1;;;'

°"°

'oast

99c

n-

n-

.

@n-2

SAVE

Boneless Beef Stew

'..

Sly

Ground Chuck

'..

S169

Swiss Steak

'w

alops

) BAAH [TI

DUCKS

1,79c

$119

PEARS

UQUOR DEPT.
5389
12'O
Le1r; Beer.
$319
Eaiicir's Wines Ç).

68

i

.

.

29

- -

48

soii'eo
10
=itw;;iso .......,. 3

°1°

' 9 38

5359
$429

. 58 Generl'.'ika

.

uash

25R

«. 88

b.nla.

p"°°'°°

tvTodka

.

Guest- speulsees will he See,
Carroll and l'mila Johanna who,
n-iS tolls about "Dovelopmenlal
States of Children - What in'
Normal and Wlsat is Ahnen-aal."

You may Convert your 6 Month Money Market C.D.
to an All Savers Certificate Without Penalty

iT°d Ham.

.

-

--

©

S12

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

ziggy's deli

Y;r;ireast

for divorced or

widowed adulto will he held st
Edinon Pooh Lutheran Choeeh,
Avondole and Oliphant aven.,

Northbrnok;cn Tsesday evening,
Seplemberzz. Doors opes al 5:30 Chicago,

,

Tax Free Inteiest-Oneyear Maturity

of

.$169.

.

390
ggo LambChops....
n'tFnChepin
996

BEEF
ROAST

Mix
e'.'.on

°ieaze

lIA 93

. .

- -

s

SAVE

s

,4;;ì\
Turkey Drumsticits .r.dIy.yn.

¡iacle Whip

'n-'.

I

s.sc

5--

'Si51
596
'

zs.us

Brawny Towels

s

-i

s,.co

$$P

The Span-a Snaday Evealeg'

'

cnvj.s169 ;w00 Oil

nose

CR,

On fleadny, September lli, oS
. "Psychology, Slces oeil Fears"
ut the regular weekly meeting of 7:30 p.m., the second io a serien

FOUNDED 1907 MEMBER F.D.I.C. MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

.

9

- -

09

'cli'

"voo

QIUKEN

.

8001 Lincoln Avenue Skokie, Illinois 60077 312/673-2500
DempsterStreetOffjce
4200OenisterStreet

tb-

'..-

. formstion cull 945-3i65.

Parent

First National Bank of Skokie

e

-

mosic wilt follow.

scheduled for the regnlar weehly tino fur Single, Widowed, Divoromeelisg nf Yoong Single Parents ed and Legally sopen-Sed Adolfo,
atthe Holiday Inn, Inleroeclion nf wIth a memberahip if oece 605.
Labe Ccstç rd. and Edens En- Foe more informatisa pleaae call,
prcoSway, Nnrthhrnoh, on Pat Stryh, memhernhip ehairsoan
'Tuesday evening, September 15. at 394-5494, or Leanre Foesa,
Doors open at 5:35 p.m. For In- F5tlsideat at 774-4629..

Young Single

.

yer Aspirin -

Chnonhvmh,oed:0e,no,ronn-

ROVE5IFS

smma,aeo

Lively Dance Lessons are profit Social Cultssrel Organizo-,

Tn-op 175 sonate who attended
the Jnmhoreo were Creig Caerlenin, Joe Onkel, Rob Mseeowold, Den O'Neill, Mike Steezew.

no. Live pigeons, end many alight.
hondteichs olm.,This promIses lu,

and Io at the Amertcau Legion'

mon- than S hones and were

Public Hearing on the proposed

1dltIoner

-

C

MouthwashY.M'1 ! Meldcorn

Hooper, the Magie Mon will have'

Singles Ponoramu will include a
cash bac, refroshmeets and dantino.
Admlosion is $2 for members
ond$3 for one-members. For forthee infocmntios about this and
elher aingles activities, c8tl Gail
Prisco, 675-list, rot. 217.

The closIng ceinmonjee listed

The percentage increase is 49.3%.

i;ii

JUICE

BISCUITS

7¼_ow

.

Y

C000lry western ou well as will hove the Magic Mau: Dio

variano olherecoot-relajed events
inolodissg a n-icone end Get fair,

election costs, is $10,178,905.00.

o

The Spares

CERESOTA
FLOUR

ORANGE

C

-

of

Church ot., Shohle.

bedge midway, 70 booths, 17
notional eshlbtts, and olympic
tmil, ein-trio pathfindieg, and

The aggregate amount of the

& CHEESE (9()

According to S. H. Goodman of

59e

A&P

MACARONI
VEGETABLES

SAVE

20°

61c

mission is only $3 and alt are

miog for oinglco io their lOo oed te the Weizman Institute
3t'n Sunday, September 13, 7:30 Science Cancer Research.
p.m. ut the Moyer Koplan Jewioh

The lnlematloñol Jambon-e Ilself featured e teaditioeal merit

1980 is $6,817,237.82.

SAVE

SAVE

Marty Feiler will he perfor- Den Plaines, the proceeds n-Ill go

the heodquaeters uf The Netlonof
Gogeoplsio Soelety, end the
Museum of Air end Space.

costs,for the year 1980.
The aggregate amount of proper-

F.mthnI45h5indE1e..IC.,IInlo...

£WATLUkATAWPUt

ut 9545 Golf, in Des Plaines. Ad-

Arlington Netionel Cemetery,

the extension, exclusive of election

.

.

e

p.m., at-Gene's Street", located

festivities.
,-

s/James E. Bowen
Secretary, Board of Education.

co" on Ssoduy, Sept. 27, from 5-lt

ottend the Joly 25 to Assssot S

PRECEDING YEAR

4.

Brehoofporish sow ois of Ito boys
nttond the Issiemotionol Snout
Jomboree in smd orosmd Wools.
iogtoo D.C. recently. The n-oSlo
wRre joined by olbèr oren n-Vols
Lo form Josoboree Troop 895. The

Scouts thes loft by troje lo

,.LECTION COSTS, FOR THE

.

presents a 'Citywide Disco Doc-

i

A

The Jewish Slngles(uges 21-45)

Scout Troop 175 of St. John

i .°

I

:

s

Jewishsingles
disco dance

Membero fee in $3 nod non-

For further informotion coli

.

li

AN AUP

.

p.o, Box RENTALS

.

--..

:

Singles Panorama

There will he timo for qoeotioea,

from the tiar after each tolls end
theee will he ' 'coffee and' served
afterword. If you have a special
need, orrangemeste can ho osado

faryootasssake,,pp,g,gw

moat os e one-tn-one kenia with
nay of the speakeos.
The object of thia greap in lo

establish o mAcshIp nr semi-

monthly meeting which, hesidea
having guest speakers, wifi have
dloeaooina groups and andaI
Octiitieo.

PRUNE PLUMS

ve

sioe

.
o

33C

L

sr
I

AVE

56e

9I8àGOLF ROAD 1N NuES,, ILLIÑOIS

AT' DEE ROAD'

.

,

.

STORE HOURS: OPEN-24 HOURS, MON. THRU SAT. MIDNIGHT

-

OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

rages
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Chùrch & Temple Notes
First Baptist Church to
install new pastor
On Sunday, Sept. 13, ut 4 p.m.,
The Pirat Baptist Church of Path

Ridge enS hold att inatallution
serssce for tIn new pesIar, Rev.
Rev. Gmusa
began bss rssiraatey nu Joue 22,
and the theme of his ministry is
"A New Doy."
The Rev. Ganmi comes ta The
Raymond Gmsmi.

First Beptiot Chinch with 25 years

of postumi msmetry enpeeienre,
sa sean an entenoive ministry in

marriage counseling, family

needs, church membership md
church leadership. A genduste of
Eastern Bsptint Thrntogieat Sew.

mary, the Rev. Dimmi hou his
master of drsssaty degree. He
rootinued his education in the
field ofChriutinn Biblical monacI-

ing end Bible studios
Ctergy participating in the service wilt be Rev. William ReloueExecutive Minister of the

Chicago Baptist Aanor., Rev.
Stan Snmmerachitd, ordained

minister of American Baptist

na Church, 1605 Vernon eve.,
Pork Ridge. The Foil and Winter
orhedole ovili ga mio eifert, with
the woesbip servions et 8:30 end

11 am. and thu Suadey Sohool
und Adhit Forano at 945 nm.
At the Adult Forum, the tapio

"Is your home
insured for

whatít
worth,or

-

Poe me about State Farms
automatic ¡flUaSse
000eraSe that cao ¡ncr005e
with the value si your borne

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Niles, 11.60648

9675545
Likeagood
neighbor,

State Fterm

Is there.

L

-

Wills five ct000es rnniog from

in MyLight", sod Mes. Paye Zohe

begin ut S p.m. with en Oneg

wflf sing "Available". A renep-

Shabbot folIos-mg.
Saturday
morning sei'vioso othet ut S n.m.

tian will be held tmmedintely
after the service in Fellowship
Hait. The First Beptist Church of
Pooh Ridge teintas members and
frienrto in the Pooh Ridge mmmunity te eIlend the luetatlotion
Snevice und to join the rangsegntino eseh Lard's Day for Sunday
school ut 9:30 n.m. and ohm-eh

seSeos at 1S:4b n.m.

fee September will be "A Biblioal

Understanding of Stewardship."
The tender for this 3-session
seher will be De. Deiroy Stuteman, M.D., who is en the staff òf
Lotheron Generol Hopitel end e
member of Messiah. Visitera are

ta three year nido through High
Sohool ope. All -eiS muni first in
the eenrtaney far a apeche

peogeom before going ta their
separate eteosrenms. A brand
new roniralam called 'Proclaim'
the prnolnenation of the gospel,
the Proclaim Serien sechs to help
teaohero and learners to grow in

four dourly related arme-

1)

tar of Menoiols.

For brother

issformntion eaU 823-6984.

Shohir end thorn s-ill be und
udditional cervino in the oteroguglie. For mure infonnatiun,
rail Hurvey Wittenberg at 440-

Lutheran Church

of the
Lutheran Church of the

beginning nrssion of cbnrch
school for the year, Canfirmalion

clauses fur 7th and fib graderd

MIKE'S 't:6
anno OLOWERS.FLnRAL DESIGNS.

-10-30 nm, With a noroery

beginning on Wed,, September 3f.

Sunday worohip lu huid from

.c0RSAGES HeaSE POANTS

,.

provided for childreo from isolascy ta Und grade. Visilorn are

.. NI ß-0040

e

RALLY DAY & BALLOON LIFT

At the close of each Sunday School Class at
Sr®. l000end 10:45am,
.

"Developesental SRages of Children What io Normal and What in Abnormal"
Sue Carroll and Twila Johnson, Speakers

BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS
9:30 am, - 10:00 am,
WOPA-AM. 1480 kh,

the Young Christians youth choir,

Youth group which is held in ron.

jouctien with continuation for
youth and family nm-nat aeilvitieo

within the content of church
I

fellowship,

..

Rilen Community Church (United

bogie ut 0:15 p.m. und Elles Mar'
uhaltwilt be Bat Mitevah.

Prenbyterian),

7401

Oaktos

Street will begin un Sunday, Septomber 13 with a dedication service of Christian Educutinu Staff,

Satsrduy morning at 0-3g um.
Robert Brandad will celebrate

his Bar Milovab and at t p.m.

Church School students and

Debbie Topp will celebrate her

,

congregation daring the it am..

Bat Milavah. Rabbi Lawrence H.

worubip boor. 'he Sacrament of
Holy Communion will alus he cele

Chamey will deliver the charge
and Castor Joel J. Reosick miS

hrated. Church School clauses
for three year nids through eighth
graders wiB resume meeting on

chant the liturgy.

Sunday muroing Services at 9

that Sunday, care for twa year
olds and younger will also he
begin on Sunday, Sepi. 13 and provided. Persona not regularly

,.

:

cordially invited to participoto
Meno Kirhoff Dinner will he and to enroll their children in the

held al 0-30 p.m. on September16
io the Frirdmaotlocial HaS.

Churchtichual,
Church metiuga and activitieo
during the week nf September li
will lacloder Monday, 7 p.m. Boy
.

Sundoy Sept. j3 Hebrew and

Scust Troop t2; Toenday, lSr3S
p.m. MONNACEP Engllub as a

MTJC

second language clainsen, S p.m.
AL'ANON; Wedneottey, 1f am.
UPW World Service Wark'day;

Tharoday, 7 p,m. Stewardnhip

Committee, 8 pm, 550ctaary
Chuir rehearsal&ai.,e,J.fON.

celebrate her Bat Mitzvah at

Maine
Tawnship
Jewish
Congregation, taro Bailurd Rd.,

.

Deo Flameo, Friday, Sept. 11,

fr30 p.m.
Sahhalb and daily oervicen are
held both mornings and evenings

Bible class at
E.P.L;C.

A new adult Bible dann,

and foil program of actieitieo in
affuredtn the Jewish community.
Memberahips are available and

featnring the Poahtss, wilt begin
Muoday, Sept, 14, at 7r30 p.m. at

late reginlration for Religious
School io stilt being accepted.

Entuno Park Lutheran Church,
Avondale and Oltphaot Aven,,

tivilies

take nix opecific Poal050 and

sponsored

by

the

feature their exciting highlights.
The word "Poalmo" con loosely
he tranolated to mean - "praise
000gn".

-.,

WEHAVEr "YOUR BEST INTEREST"
AT NORWOOD FEDERAL

.

.

.

2'/2 Yearßmall

o

I

I

Bible.

Annual Rate

All it takes is a minimum deposit of $1,000. And you earn a

rely attractive interest rate based on the current return on'
30.month tresaury aecurities. Raton change biweekly. Cati
775-8900 for updated information.
. GsndthraOIl4fNl.

.

w

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
.

Jos.ph Woci.chowski

SP 4O366
Soc

i,

Everyone in invited to attend.
Foe renervudnan, uaIl the char'eh afflue et 987.8921.

Annual YieId

Earn guaranteed high interest rates quickly. But enjoy peace

of mind because you also get insured safetyto $100,000
per account. And then, earn interest on your interest when

we automatically transfer the monthly interest into a Norwood
Passbook Account. This makes it conveniently available to
you white earning COMPOUND interest daily,0 ° Minimum
deposit requirement is °10,000'

NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Malo Office
5813 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL60646

Park Ridge Office
980 N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

77589OO

823-4010

Edgebrook Office
5415 W. Devon
Chicago; IL 60646

Norwood Park Office
6205 N, Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, IL 60631

Chorals, Saturday, September 12

OtSn.m, ATSeotureHuntinthe
Nllea and surrounding area will
be held following the dinner.

Market Certificate

naheeueu t reernal.
Federal reflIda000 DoWnloaD sahilaotal poealty It lands are withdmnfl hitore wahreS. Rates softest I

The class will he upan ta

Oektan at, in holding ita annual
Fall Caoh.Ool en the patio et the

ti Month Moneij

.. Retes aheeueWoOklv. Thisute too4 Ohos 9/14/01.

the public and everyone in the

NUes Community Church, MOl

rnur

.

.

It to One of the moot

church's Fall coòkout

Ulninnial 3unrra1

-

18.21% ' 16.50% 16931% 16.045%
Annual Rate

Nues Community

I

.

Saver Certificate

cOmontorityin invitedto aBend.

I
I
I

.

.

proctical books in the whole
I

¡O.

Chicago.
PonhirThomos Hotuhoider wifi

Coil the office for Brochure
describing the variety of occongregation.

0/

attending nerviceu elsewhere inre

o

..I

Tuesday, September 15 - 7:30 p.m.
Seminar for Divorced or Widowod Adults

mont welcome. Other activities
atResorrediori Hospital include

Senior Choir and United New

'

The new church year at the

Morton Grove, Services will

15.

Resurrection

11I

Nues Community
Church

contiene through Tuesday, Sept.

will he held on Wednesday

65_00 N, MILWAUKEE

.

implientinun und npplicntiuno of
the Chriotien. faith on their
dny.ta.duy livre.
Forthooe wishing mare informatian On there Christian education
upportuaities, please call the
church office et 960-9233,

Sinterheod Rasamage Sale will

eveniego from 7r30 to 0:20 p.m.

September 13th

I
I

year. The mabsoereioes wilt be at
Foiruiew South auditorium in

o boiler understanding of the

Friday ovroing Sept. ii at Northweut
Suharbon
Jewioh
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,

Jacquellne Smith, daughter of
Mr. Sr Mro. Richard Smith, wiS

o

I

two High Holidny uervioas tino

o

the Christian church, mud finally,

NSJC

Postor Gayten Gilbeetoan io pas-

r

I

p.m. in the oynagogsse. Everyone
io invitad. Ados Sholow wiilhutd

Now histomenta, the hiatos7 uf

Another peot of the Christian

Sunday School resumeu.

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 9:00 and 10:45 a.m.
TUESDAY EVENING WORSHIP - 7:30 p.m.

I

The Sisterhonud io welcoming
now members to its meeting on
Wedneudoy, September 16 at 8

forse their .ettentton on three

Inojorareno ofotudy. The Old end

tm-tang forward to another. foU
year of christian teaching/learning opportunities ivbich will enubla young people hi underotand
their Sees from the rich pampertive of the Jadeo-Chriotinn faith.

Resurrection, 845f N. Shermer
ship, end 4) life. New studente - rd., Rilen witt begin its Fall and
Winter warship and Sunday
are medially invited..
A oongregotiooai Rally Day Church School schedule on Rally
Pieute will be held tesmediotely Day, September 13 at 0-15 am.,
following the li am. servire in when Sunday Sthnoters from age
3_tò 6th grade s-ill meet for the
the park eren neat ta the rhumb.

I

I

in junior high. The Christian
Edseotion staff at St. Lube's io

coil

faith, 2j community, 3) dioriple-

631-9131

I

Far detailu

9nO - tlr3O Ow Sntssrday mom.
ingo, end,tho high Schein class
from9:00. 9:45 om. eh.Soiidjyo.
Dsseiogtbio two yeorprogrem, the
young prople ere encoeroged hi

pre-schentchildrentinee nod four
yearn old through eighth p-adore

Education omphusie al St, Lobeo
in o two year prop-sm of
confirosotion study, which io

geared for eighthgrnde and
firnfryear. high school atudenla,

Taught by Pastor Mielsihe, the
eighth grade clase manta from

Sunday, September 13 at 10 n.m.

Sunday Sohool clausus ore upen

effihiation.
966-0023.

-

full Sunday ochoot program an

to all esgurdlesu nf eynagogue

3200.

Chicago. IIIinÒis 60631

I

with a Kiddosh ofterwardu,

hiabbi Purush will tend both
aersires md ovesy000io invited.

Sunday SeIp-ot douses ere open

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
Avondale & Oliphant Avenues

r
I

St. Lube's V.C.C., lunetod et

i,ay participante in the service ,. invited to attend and mani Rabbi
will bet Rubin Petoer-Maderator, Israel Porash end members of the
rnat Bandy-Chairman, Board nf rangregotine. inSoensatian will he
Deacons, Richard Lucaccioni- ovoitoble an memberobip, high
Chairman, Board of Traotees and -hotidoy tieheto, Sondsy end HeAndeew Zohe-Chaiemae, Pulpit ,hrew School oleases. If you wish
COnonittee. The chords choir, fi mare isformstinn, please call
ander the dseeetr an nfDr. Wottar HorvoyWittenbergot 44-3198ne
Dadn, with Mes. Mnsilyn Lam- 968-5880.
Friday eveoing fomity services
ken, aegoniat, mitI sign "The Lard

Ridge Community Chisreb.

STATE FARM FIRE

AND CASUALTYCOMpANY
e
ow
al
gr
itt

Cnegrogstion Adas Sholom,
6945 W. Dempoter, will hold en

Shermer 11usd end Hartem Ave.
is Morton Chova, will bogus it'u

-eiS be oued Sido year. Through

just for what
ítcostyou..?"

Christian educatton t
St. Luke's

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Open Heuss irr the synagngoe
Sunday, Septowber 12 from i
p.m. ta 4 . p.m. Eveeyoor io

Churches USA, and Dr. Dangles
Rannela, Senier Minister,. Park

Messiah Lutheran Church
It viil be Rolly Day on Sunday,
September 13, at Messieh Lather-

,

Page 9

TheBagle, Thareday, September50, 2981

763-7655

775.4444

Glenview Office
3220 W, Glenview Rd.
Glenelew, IL 60025

. 729-9660

Elk Grove Office
666
S. Meacham Rd.
,
Elk Grove Village,
., IL 60007
-' 893-2345

FSUC

E-

L#NDER

The&gk,lliuroday,èepteinberlO, i101
TheBugle, Thùrsdy, &ptember 10, 1901

Woman'sÇub of

,

Nues program guest

-

-

SJB membership
drive

Cynthia Jeanne Douglas

lo

members through a fan-filled

Steves Rohert Daffy, sos of Mr. &
Mrs. lolos J. Duffy of Mortos
Grove, Illinois.

thins will he contacting everyone
witbisthe nest few weeks.

calendar of events. Block Cap-

metabolism will speed up. Join

p.m. at the Murtos Grove Corn-

WITH THIS AD

tus Grove.

Get-Acquainted Offer

20% to 50% OFF

January 1982 will complele her
. traisisg at Midwest Academy of

WASH a SET 4.00

Beauty Culture in Richmoud, IN.

S5flioeCi1ion.5il .3.50

Notre Dame High School, Niles,
Il. and Linculis Junior CollegeLiscols, II. and is now emplsyed
at Carpet Laying Service is Des
Plaises, Il.
A Jane 1982 Weddùsg is plus.

Tag Day
workers needed

Mr. afwas gradaated from

Men's Hairstyling 800
Òpen 7 Deys a Week 911

Sen. 9to2

for The Aged choice-an of the
Greater çhicago Have-A-Heart
Tag Day (Friday, Sept. Il) in-

tocationn and hours will be
arranged.

:!4e

Lady of llmsoum Women's Club
will sponsor an Arts and Crafts

Chocolate, Coke, Tab, Ste
LOWER IN CALORIES

Show os Sunday, Nuvemher I
¿rom 9 am. lu 4 p.m. in Falsch

*.e

lo,, Pizza $375

Halt nf Our Lady nf Ransom

,

.

Lawrencewood Shopping Center
Oakton & Waukegan Nibs IL 60648

Shampoo

rÑìhNT-i

Set °2.50

(Eyery Ony n008pi Seedue)

8

'

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

5391 N. Milwaukee Ave

Chinegn. III. Cloned Mundeyt
(
-.-

NE1-0574

I

j

will be held on Munday, Sept. 14,
al the NiIm Ubrary, 6909 Oaktnn

9350 Woukegan Rd. Morton Grove
(I SlonIs SoeSt of GnU)

470-0850
INSURANCE - MASTEE CAED I VISA ACCEPTED

President - Bernice Bauer, Vice
Prmidents - Paula t°adove, Gail
Berlinnky, Edith Nagle, Norma
Rouen, Judy Wexler and Elaine
Eisenherg. Secretaries - Sylvia
Rokeestein, Eva Dolls, and Lb
Leventhal. Treasurer - Shirley
Platt. We invite pun ta cerne,

have lunch with us and learn
about HadassaJs.

io

having a pragreusive dinner. The

Me
-

A hoy, Matthew JOseph, 7 lbs. O
on. on August 19 to Mr. and Mrs.

Rayìoond R. Dion, 0211 N.
Elrn'ore, Riles.
Brather: .

. RalveondA., 3½,
Grandparento:

Mr, and Mrs. Antheny Sc9uami
Chicago and Mr, and Mrs.
,RayrnondGlun, QiJcag,

.

24 BURGERS

720Z.BOX

BUTTERFINGERS

.

'i;d-

FUN SIZE BARS

ONE POUND BAG

IO BARS !OR

.9

VALUE

OliCidifl®

Il,

NASAL
SPRAY

-

YOUR
COST

SNICKERS
Or MILKY WAY
CANDY BARS

-

c:;:s

24e

-

CLAIROL
FINAL NET

REVELON FLEX

SHAMPOO or

CONDITIONER

12 OZ.

16 OZ.

$ _79

-

MILK PLUS 6

STERCS CHOICE -

first meeting of the 1901.82 year.
Please call Dolores Memo at 965'
7l9t ar 965-4408 for reuervations.

FREEZE DRIED

COFFEE
:u

SJB 'Joy rhJesus"

-

.

.

SALE PRICE

_\ SHAMPOO b.

,óuR COST

Registration far the St. John
Breheuf "Joy in Jesus" Sunday

18 OZ.

pre'uchuol prags-am will be held

Sunday, September 13, from 9
am. to 1:15 p.m., in the school
lobby. Tbe.program is upen to
children age 3% (by October 1,

-

$399

IVORY
SOAP

TY-D-BO L

BATH SIZE BARS
4'A OZ. BAR

REG. 2.67

t-

GALLO
VARIETALS

development afself-awareness bi

Uiecbildrenandtheirplace lathe
Christian community, The goal
of the program Is to provide a
foundation for a future wider-

Rose' - French Colombard
Chenin Blanc

.

Ad'

ditional Infarrnatlon can be ohtained by calling charlotte Lin-

--

.

dquiut at 478-1434. or Marge
Maalk, %608l,

nfngeorelw'i,1

pw-

'

wiaci eo

$5 per
win he held hi the Dee

REG.

.

$4,79

$'i

,p 1.5 LITER

-

-

-

SUNNYBROOK
BLEND

-

3

PASSPORT

.750ML$
FOR

- WOLFSCHMIDT

VODKA

w- level
'
Golf and River
Dee Plejuen, 1 re&Mer,

739.-.--

o

o

BARClAY'S

12OL-$1 89

'

1174,

1,75 LITSR-

PARTY SuS

p CANS

BOURBON
CANADIAN

LORD CALVERT

99.

1,75 LITER
PARTY SlZE

Holy Femily's Public Rel.-

-

89
STROH'S BEER

SCOTCH

-

.

2 LITER

1.75LITER
PARTY SIZE

-

BLACK TOWER
LIEBFRAUMLICH

$4,99

$799
.

Phis State and Local Taxes

.

-

$749

199

FOR

Specialempbasisisgtventotbe

the Amoijees Red Creea, the
ii peoro

FILM -

BARS

tabee 4. Registration fee of $15
covers all matertels 6w-the year.

5:30 p.m. on Theadays, Seiltem
j and 22, und Thurndeya,
17 asid 24.
Jta
on mitoria approved by

INSTANT PRINT

REG.

Mass each Sunday startIng Oc-

4 to

KODAK

PR-lo

-

1981) through kindergarten age.
Clauaeu are held darIng the 10:45

Training Peogeam.fr

,

$499 °ONDITIONER IN ONE

WITH
MFG. COUPON

5 OZ

Family Hes.

TYLENOL
CAPSULES

s 0°

LESS MAIL-IN
REFUND

Guests and potential members

To help make babysitting au
olijoyable geowth eapersence for

A gb-1, Lisa Patricio, 9 1ko, ou
Augaot 18 lo Mr. sud Mrs. Jotas
D'Agostino, 8801 Robin dr,, De
Plames. Graudparmth: Torn
and Betty Rock, Park Ridge and
lohn and Lorraine D'Agostino,
Chicago.,

"

SALE
S 99
PRICE

Greeting

EXTRA STRENGTH

are especially welcome to this

Babysitters'
call Training Pro'gram

WI&IIQ

'

NASAL
SPRAY

Memorial Cancer Research
Fand.

CAÑULS

DOG FOOD

.tonning".

standing of their faith.
20,

proceeds of this dinner will go
towards the Loin Abramo

-

William J. Cohen D.D.S. and Associates

ficers for the Cumiug year:

the Murtos Grove Chapter

Emergencies se.n Oho same day
hours by appointment. Monday . Saturday

GENERAL DENTISTRY

The following are the new of-

Ou Sunday evening, SepL

[veningappointments until 9 p.m.

-

The first meeting nf the season
of the Morton Gruye Hadasuab

Anyone interested in showing
their arta nr crafts may call 5985294 or 692-2836 for table reser-

vatiom and details.

Peltyp0 Company Speaher's
Bureau - the subject - 'tommanicatian through Car-

reg1rati06

honoring life members.

because of missirg wo rk.

-

meettng

SWIVEL
RAZOR'

GAINES BURGER

"

- Jewish
New Yeúr Cards
By American

-

50$

1/20Z.

IIrn

.

St., NiIm. Lunch will he nerved
at 12 nons. The meeting wilt he

Don't put off your dental care

COffice

MG Had assah

Church, 8300 N. Greenwoud ave.,
Nileu.

HOURS MON. thea FRI. . 7 AM to 8 PM
SATURDAY . g AM 505 PM
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

.

-

The Ave Maria Guild of One

Raotheee, Cheery, Str.wben'y,

Sweets
1Unli,njted
(Formerly Yum-Yum Shop)

by Mr. Juseph Booby of the

Ransom women plan
arts-crafts show

"The Light Shake"

¿ji

Professional Women's Qnh wilt
be Monday, September 14, at the
Morton House Restaurant, 6401
Lincoln Avenue, Morton Grove,
at6p.m.
The program will he preuented

day care center for the elderly to
phone herfor information at HOI5821.
Convenient tagging

ICE .¿IÏÄM
;'
Ice Cream Float

,

Shokie Valley llusiness and

benefit the nonprofit, nunsectarian residential home and

All Your Favorites

.

The September meeting nf the

viles those wishing to tag to

tee Cream

-

SV Business Women.
plan September eèting

Alice Rornain, Goldman Home

sed.

BOXED
CHRISTMAS
CARDS

GILLETTE

y, Sept16

-

-

I 59c

Residents-in Nues isku are intereuted in attending as gueuto aro
invited to call Resude Lieta, membershipcharimanatlltl,f38l

For further infor-

matins call 966-4435.

Bleishes, Feu.dng,

-

DISPOSABLE
-TWIN PACK

sinn.

munity Church, 5944 Auutin, Mor-

on Peninn.nn, HirCoodng

.

Mr. Larry Renetuhy, the Esecutive Director ofthe Riles Service
Department svitI present an exciting prngram on the 4th Dinsei

sn'mvery Wednesday evening at 7

CÒupsn Eopi,es 9.23.55

.

woman's Clubs, will meet Wednesday Sept. 16 at 8 p.m. at Bnnher
Hill.
-

same time . the overweights

For Men and Weinen
8045 Milwaukee, Nues

Sat95

The Woman's Cub of NUes, member of the Federatinn nf

down the fat more rapidly. At the

o

We Reserve
The Right To
Limit Quaetitie
And Correct
Printieg Errors

SALLDATES: ThurSday, Sept. 10jhm Wedné

50% Off

bivatiosn of funds when takes
together at a meal, will hreah

LOU'S

EeeryduyEusepi5e. & Sen.

-

teach you how Certain . com-

Beauty Selon & Haityng

Mon. thru Thurs.

-

The Trim Club Program will

Joutor College-Useols, Il. asd is

s

a

I..

-'

DESCALER
. 320Z.

Trim to be slim

Sehool-Ftossmoor, Il., Liscols

-or

-

V

?J50'L

HUMIDIFIER
WATER TREATMENT

telleetual and social growth of its

Miss Douglas was gradualed

e-

ER..

CASCO-

au3ss to funter the spiritual, is-

from Homewood-Fissomoor High

.

HARLEM b DEMP

way. The Catholic Women's Club

engagemest of their daaghler,

& Doebi. Sh.dk,

NEE5I'
Use. toar
,. Major Credit
ard ,,

their membership as the 1951-82

membership drive gets ander-

-,.
.

PREICIIIPIIIN

,

of the parish to join sr renew

Mr. & Mrs. George W.Douglas
of Richmond, Indiana are
pleased to assoance lhe

n

SAVE

onnuar

p

The Catholic Wumeu's Club o
St. Jotm Brebeaf invites all ladies

Doug! asrDuffy

Ca45pari And

OLYMPIA
BEER

6

12 OZ.
CANS

BENTLEY'S

$69
'P
GIN

1.15 LITER
PARTY SIZE
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PA1tKmnSTRICT ÑEWS J-_.

s s. Nues
Free pubbe skating
session!

-

-

Ballard Rd., will bold openIng
day sperials, Satmday, Sept. 19
from l-d p.m. There *111 ben free

public skating session from 1

there wili be a free figure and
abating exhibition, bockey

now taking fail regintration.

experiences whicb are fun and
rewarding. Woodcarving, Slim-

clamen are fiUipg up and some
are already closed. Registration

.

Fall, Winter and
Spring brochure

Sports Complex at 297-B011.

them sp for. the Nites Sports

The NSes Park District'n Fail,
Winter and Spring Brochure edil
be delivered to reoidenlo hom-

mes the weekend of Sept. 12. Once yos receive yoor copy, mail in
your registration for clauses like

ballet, gymnastics, soccer, floor
hockey, tiny gym, and tumbling.

The Park District is offering

Complex lnlrodsctory Mag Mite nevera! new programs also. Art
Program. For osly $5.84, we wilt clasues for adults include
provIde 3 hours of basic abating needleworh, utoffed toy making,
and hockey instrsclion. Clauses pastel drawing, oS painting and
will be beld Monday, Sept. 14, woodcarving. - Cbildren can parWed. Sept. 16 and Friday Sept. 18

from 8-7 p.m.

So If you are

hesitant-about signing yew child

ap for hockey program, bring
151m on out for our introductory
program andfind out why hockey

Morton Grove Park District,
f034 Dempoter St., 965-1280, is

fermi by the NOes Park District
to all adults looking for learning

fees.

For more information, èall the

Dyçsyouroon or daughter want
to Iày hockey but you're just ost
sore ifthey are really Interested?
Or are you afraid thatthe opsrtis
too dangerous? Well, then sigo

FaII registragion

matiou on times and datos and

demonslration and explanation of
broomball. So, bring the entire
famtiy and enjoy the-day on os!

hocky

Classes for adults.
Fall session

ticipate in various art clauses

alsoan scellas football, volleyball
and noccer. Don't miss out on the
comumer ueminai-u! Call 9070633 for information on ali ac-

tivitios. Brochuren can be
aquired from the Bec. Conter,

is sack an exciting apart! For
further information on this and 7877 Milwaukee1 Ave., the Orenother skating programs, call the nan Gym, 8255 Oketn or from the

Registration beganllepl. 1. Many

knurn are Monday tkrougk
Friday 9ff am. to 5:80 pm.
Special office bourn are Septem-

ber 12 and 19; tORet200 noon
and September 16; 9Re7-B0 p.m.
For more information on
registration call 965-1200.
-

Dance

Dance clamen are available for

prescbool age children throagk
adults at the Morton Grove Park
District. For the yonth we offer
Reflet, Tap, Jaan, Cnmbhmtles

Dance and Daace EspInaba.
Clannen are located at varions
fietdhouoen throughout the
village and beginlke week of Sep-

tember 28. Classes rim for 30
weeks and cost $45.96 for the entire neanion. The instructors are
Jolene Carbon, Pasta Hoffman,
and Helm Derring. Baltroam
Dance iñutrOptoro will be
provided at Na000at Park beginning Sept. 29. Dan I.owy and Lin-

da Tonch are the inntructoro of
these 1½ hour clames. The cost
iuIlO.00per couple per nesulon.

Aerobic Dance
Aeorl$e Dance danses are

Sports Complex, 8435 Ballard Rd.
afterSept. 12.

available at the Morton Grove

Free soccer practice
clinic Sept. 10

Register now for mini
slim and trim

Conununity Conter beginning the
week nf Sept. 28. Clauses ar'e
taught kyJolene Carson from 11-

The Nilea Pock District will

The pojiular "Slim & Trim "
program will begin with a mint

Tharndays. Debbie Woxherg will
teach tke evening clanaeu an
Monday
and
Wednenday
evenings from 7-8, 8-9 and 9-10

Sports Complex at 297-8011.

bold a free soccer practice clinic
On Thursday Sept. IO at the (101f

MilIPark. Thetimeissetfor4
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Children in

grades i-t are invited to participate in thin intradaction to the
fant-paced sport of soccer t

cnarne in exercise and fan. Mini
Slim and Trim will begin Sept.14
and run Sept. 10, 21, 23, 28 and 30.

Timos are at M45 am. and 77:45 p.m. The resident rate is

-

Jolene Carlsna'n "Overhaul

s

I

weeks and- the cost oc-$1595.

Volleyball effèiid fnrtbbs fall in.
elndeu: tto-Re Open Volleybaj
in non-competitIve ganses which
meets on Tues.day nights ned is
open toadolts l6yonrs and elder.

Clasabeginu as September29.

Co-Ree Volleyball leagueu,will be

flepartnsenE' class will be taught
on Tuesdays and Thsrudays from

19-il am.

Classen ran fnr 6

' Preschool Fitness and Fon
agility,

balance,

and

nocialisatios! Clans begins Sept.
30. The instructor is Pat Skonberg. Feos $13.00
Gymnastics clauses will be held
at the Prairie ViewCenter begmning Sept.-20. hsntructson will be

12 and 12-1 on Tuesdays and

p.m. Clasnes runfortweeku and
cant $15.96.

;000 for 6 closnes.

This craft

revolven around painting desigm
and pictares on wooden plaqum.

RIGULAR PRICU
oil AU. PROOUCTS, AS PC.OWS;
s Fascia-Soffit
Gûtters
. Storm Doors
ding

Home", and"The Office". For

.

OFMORTONGROVE

6959 Milwaukee Ave.

76s6MilwaukeeAve.

MORTON GROVE ILL
967-8280

*. High Jamboree
The Morton Grove Park

-

District will be hosting a Special

M Et N TEXACO SERVICE

7701 Milwaukee Ave.

hamburger parties and morel
Activities begin at 730 p.m. and
end at 930 pm. ospeciaI 1981-82

f

.

DAVO

Tu... and Wsd. 9 am to 5 pm . Frl. and Sat. 9 am to i pm-

Automatic-.

-

!

-

A
WEEK

SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

-

I

:

io.
-

ALUMINUM -PRODUcTi
7570 N Milwaukee AVOn

-

7924700

Off.e .oplco. Sapo. 9, 1981

-

..«

(Justnocthoføakton)

299-1022

-

-

-

-

NILES, ILLINOIS
470-0750

Mokoucodn,o,aoyourf,,sfpr,n,Oel

THE PAINTWAGON
8014 Waukegan Rd.

sew DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK

NILES, ILL.
965-5460

NILERS, ILL.
823-5988

-

8150 Milwaukee Ave.

-

.

-

NILES, ILL.

DEBBIE TEMPS
PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee2Ave.

647.8337

- NILES, ILL. -

BIRCHWAYDRUGS
7503 MilwaUkee Ave.
-

-

966-1400

-

MENO,,I UNISEX HAIRSTYLIP
9008 Waukegan Rd.
Milwaukee Ave. -ï
MORTON GROVE, ILL
NILES ILL
470-0033
647-9373 . 647-9230

OF NILES

8080 Milwaukee

-

NILES,ILL.

RON'S LIQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ava.
NILES,ILL.
647-9085
-

RED WING SHOE STORE
-8858 Milwaukee Ave.
!lBIsoknn,5h0t0onpsfn!

NILE,ILL.

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Road
ROSEMONT, ILL.
823-1026

-

-

- Sól, setola, & P..i.

'S INNàssILSII1Sf.$Øt
1272 1a had

-

-

.

-.-

DEL ANN FLORISTS
6545 Milwaukee Ave.

-

o.Q "

'-..g,
.

..

Y

GO.TO-BLASES "

-

o_

tò.uf tSsnIs 9ssIss($3i.

-

DUNKIN DONUTS

-

.8035 N. Milwaukeà Avenue

-

-

-

PIWV*UlINfnSd i.d4 keels. .k,.
95.U.AU 1'1'''.snb$Isdi.

ALLSTATES CAMERA, INC.

9700 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL

HAMBERS RESTAURANT
6881 N. Milwaukee Ave. NILES, ILL
647-8282
--

- -. -- .

-I

PINOCCHIO PIZZA
a RESTAURANT #2

NILES, ILL.

,!'

-,

DAYS
A
WEEK

GLENVIEW, ILL.
965-0884

986-7302

DEPENDABLE OPERATION
AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

OPEN

965-0332

7812 N. Milwaukee

--

A rugged. basic nyntom foi'all residential
garage door units up to 7'G' high

.

-

-SKAJA
TERRACE.
.--..rnUlu
- !Ure

!-

All Vinyl . Nl Aluminum

HOURS: Mois. and Thur.. 9 am t.a ' pm

,
966-1332

-

.

-

-

-

(ill Block nnOh nf Milwso000l

-

Uvillos surIs as roller skating,

mont be presented at each event.
One- cois pw-chaae these conio
through the Pronte View Center,
6834 Desnpste., for $1.00. All octivities ore fully soperviséd. -

-

CHIç?,herANY
206 Greenwood

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. Dempster St
MORTON GROVE, ILL

-

dancen (country western & rock
& roll), game nights, pizza and

-

-

647-9818

High and St. tanne Jogues. This
monthly program Includes ac-

Jr. High Jamboree S.D. GoOd

-

NILES, ILL
965-2550

-

-

OPEN

NILES, ILL.
647-8470

AMY JOY DOÑUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL.

Night every third Friday for 7
and t grado tudenta who attend
ParkvewJr. High. golf Jr. High,
Gemini. Lincoln Jr. High, St.
Marihn, Jeruontem, Apollo r.

w NlIfl-:

. Storm Windows
- Awnings
. Insulated Replacemént Windows

,

-

MINSTREL MUSIC, LTD.

comaltyourFallBrnchure.

-

NILES,ILL.
965-0411

.

EDISON LÛMBER CO.

Stay aIim and trim.
Registraiou is now being taken
for Sllm.sastics. Classes will be
held ou Monday and Wednesday
10 am., It am., and litO p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday cIamos
meet at 9:00 am., Friday clames

ri

-

9101 Milwaukee Ave.

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER

more informatinn call 965-1200 or

-

-

nss59o545o5"55n

-

Self Defense will help yen better
understand exvironosents noch as

$10.00

The Morton Grove Park
Dutrict will offer a variety of
Volleyball leagses this fall.

965-2212

"The Street", "The Cor",- "The

Class meets 730.936 p.m. Feos

Dlstrictis Offerbngyonth lnsfrc.

NILES ILL

ntructed by Stan Kubas of the
Farmi Preserve District Police.

-

NILES, ILL.
696-0274

-

Mansfield Park. This class is in-

A Tole Painllng class will run
foor weeks beginning Sept. 25 at

8040 Milwaukee Avenue

!Rs,wneoA,saysandPnnkonD,uOs)

Dintrict beginning Oct. 13, at

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

HAIRS TO YOU

-

.

by the Morton Grove Park

heginOct. 3. Feoc $16.00

tbsoal Flag Football. This
program in opes to grades 3
through f. Learn hw to pont,

- JossAlNI:Rs

A clona in Self Oedeme for all
interested women will he offered

hoya and 15-It girls. Pat Skonberg is the instructor and clasuen

The Morton Grove Park

"

Womens self defense

at the Prairie View Center on
Saturday mornings from 9-tO

run, kick, and block. All teams
will play a sin game uchedale.
Registration in being taken now.
Feos $lO.00(includmjeemy)

OFF UR

formation cail965-1200. -

-

-

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

Traveling League. For more in-

Girls Beginners p4/Girls AdvancedBeglnner.
TumblIng Classes will be bold

through 8 gradern and will meet
at Austin Park on Wednesdays at
ti3Op.m.

-

able to join the Competitive

Os Advanced. Fec- $16.00/Boyn &

taught. the class is opes ta 1

-

who shaw abeve average skills

mediale, Girls Beginner and Gir-

Learntheage old art of Karate.
Basic kicks and hlocks seBo be

-.

ParkDbstrict will-be offering to.
ntrnhtlnnat Voildyball. Open to
women 18 years and elder. Basic
skill will be taught -with those

- for Buys Beginner & Inter-

Mansfield Park.

II
t-

Be extra alert for our school-bound kids . .
get an 'A' in safety for 'Awareness'. '. .
so there'll -be plenty of 'A's' for 'Attendance!'

be competing in a 10 match

season. Leogse will be held on
Thursday olglsts .!ee- $145.96
perteam. Ferthe women of Mor.
ton Grove, the Morton Grnve

will enjoy enploringkodybnsages,

O-EN

It

formed tIsis year. Six teains wilt

classenstill he keld at National
Park. Ckildres 3 to 5 years old

Park District's Prairie View sneetatlß:OOa.m. Feos $18.00

UPTO

.-

.

Morton Grove . .

s s

soutire, Pantel Drawing, Slim &
Trim,
Meno
Basketball,
Volleyball (Coed), Ballet Boercines. Call 907-6633 for odor-

p.m. to 3 p.m. Free abate rental
will also be provided. At 4 p.m.

Youngsters Intro to

. .

The followingelasues will be nf-

The Nues Sports Complex, 8435
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..?l'-.AOu..8lk.
... i

-

,

647-9MS

/)
.

-l!l..!4IHl,li!.l' ,a

.

-

.

.

-S .-

,-

.

-

-I

. O.

ii!
-

.

Centre East...
thowtorthewholefamlly.

Muc of Richard Rodgers

(with Skitch Henderson)AprIl
Henderson, one of America's

.

0cc...

Cont'llfrom Skekle-L,weodP,l

Tickets are $1050, $9.50 and $8.50.

Rich will lead a swinging big

Lea Ballets Trockadero De

SALE

clasaic musicaltoCentre East. A

school and cottage age children
ora encouraged te attend workshops with their parents.

Newspaper. The courue will focus
on the vqrieus conflicts involved
in-the issetitulion'ef week.

that includes many traditional

A pee-school play ream. will be
available from i to 4:30 p.m. for
children three and over.
Family Festival U is poet of a

Festival II, call the Office of
Community Outreacls, 635-1672,
Por information about the CaN er

fall orchestra and choras will
help presentthis exciting musical

andtheatrlcaleveot.

Tickets for either of these

threeevent serles are $O, $27,

tickets to all six performances,
you can become o Golden Ticiçet
Holder fo$5O, $46, r$4l per per-

son. This is o 25% savings over
individnalticket prices.

Un.lted Quan000s Anallablo

lo 1,000

Individual tickets

Years of Josa, Chinese Circus,
Ballets Trockadero and Buddy
Rich -are $10.50, $9.50 and $8.00.

Tickets for the Richard Rodgers

-

Or!veIhe

Dj,eCI

,v,tem p! onee,e d by AIko,,y.
. Automa(ic Lsht Delay
. Safely Raa,aC
. beira Toucfl of Safely-

November 16, frmis'fl3Oto 935
p

uaportsnity to seo selected filosa

AASTRO'S HOTVALUE SALE

Deluxe Screw
Drive Model

Skekie PobliclAbrary on Monday,

clowns undjagglers will entertain

med Skokie andiencea two years
ago will return for another visit to
Centre East. Thin professinnal
production enhances the tole of
Scrooge and Tiny Tim with music

sad $25 per person. To purchase

PRE-FALL

piace Work for You," at the

theycry.

Deaert SongMarch 14. A
Buddy Rich and bis or- magnificent touring company
chestraNovember 28. Known will bring Sigmund Romberg's

salute onilDenertSong are $12.50,
$11.50 and $10.50. For oU tickets
there is a 50$ discount for seuior
citizens and stsdeul.s. Call 672G300formore information.

Io addition te the two series,
three special single ticket events
are scheduled for this season.

o Parthenon

Dancers

of

GreeceNovember 15. This

-

Christmas carols. Tickets are $10
for adults and $6 for children 12
years ofage and ander.

Arirange

Korean Folk
FeslivalFebroary19. An international tour, presented in
association with Seoul Cultural
Foundation, this show features 50

dancers, singers and musicians.
They delight western audiences

with their dazzling costumes,
alluring dances and fascinating

music.

Tickets are $7.58, $8.50

and $5.50.

Io addition to these professional
shows, sponsored by Centre East

and Okokie'u Fine Arts Corn.
rnission, many community
productions and shows will. he
performed at Centre East during
the 1981-82 season.

CaN, "Worfzi
Che.gs
sndChoices" wrnnppeac in conp

For infersnatiun about Family

serien oftheee ca,nmmsity torosos

tisa Cemunity Forums, motori

offered in oonjuciioo with tise

the Media Based Course Conter,

0CC Course by Nnwspoper, (SOC

635.1570.

101 ONt). The two cernaining.
Ceal'd from Skekir'L,wood P.1

particular branch of basniness,

have become mbjectn of intereet,

in the

Fbr insurancé call
$1900

ERANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

:ì- ::AL..

organisations.

Junecok & Berroan Aesecintes ace located ut
6731 No. Linmlss ava., in Linmto-

PHONE 966-5977

GARAGE DOOR CO
8028 MILWAUKEE AVENU

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

ulLESlLLIUSf$

696-4610

C UPN
!a'

4

!a

eight sessions are: the Challenge

retirement years says, "If you're
io your forties, it's noi too lair. If

Safety, H005iog and Locotioo,

you're io your fifties, yosa'ft belier
huelle."
lOirs Family Service and Nues
Senior Center arc plaoning a pre-

Time, Sources uf Incomé, and
Financial l°laaning. Rruoürcr

o$

Retirement, Health and

Legal Affoirs, Attitude and Rote
Adjustment, Meaningful. Use of
authorities in euch of these areas
will be on hand at every rnrrtisg
to aid the discussion.
Registration for the pro-

retirement workshop slorling
Thursday, October 1, at 7:30, end

coolinulof every Thursday
evrmog at the same time for a
tolal of eight sessions. The cost

salse place Sslarday, September
19 ut 7:30 p.m. ut 8212 Lioeeln,
Sketse.

Presentstion uf coloro will he
mode by the Pest Color Gourd,
invocation by P.C. Robert E.
Sehnoble, Soloist P.C. Nònssan
Priebos, Honor Gourd Skolsie
Imperials flesso end Bugle Corps
and Spoeiaf Guest Mayor Albert
J. Smith.
Mouler of Ceremoejes will be
P.C. Sill G. Gray, instatlatius
Officer P.C. Edward R. Cesio, Jr.
and Issetalling Sergeant-aLArms
P.C. Henry G. Nielue.

The eeeemeny ie open te the
publie and will be followed by
dancing and refreshments,

THU-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
The sharpést Zenith piulare caer!

TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS

Designed lo be tise most celieble Zenith eoerl

'$'

.

Toesdoy, September t9, at OCC/
Shotsie, Room 115, 7151 Liscols.
Victoria Bomueiso,

rather of

Council for Jewish Elderly, ott

Acuso ways to improve canosnosi-

middle-aged, and younger ganar-

Tiseprogram io designed la

STEREO

n Chromatic Ose-Bastion Aatomaltc Calor Contrat
z Up/DowñChonnet Scanning

. On-Screen Channel Number and Ilma Display

SYSTEM

.

.1

Sii n - 510,00 FMyuM
ttaealacr . C easafla and n-Tree Tape Oeo,dOl.
PIe-aro acd Hufowolic Record C bangor . recelos,
le azsr,lr d saneee 505e-m

19"
Simulated gratsed

SPACE COMMAND° 1700 REMOTE CONTROL

-

Qaarlz-Coelrolled
Eleclronic Tunica
112 Channel Capability
including 42 Cable Channels
Up/Down Channel Scannieg

now

OCC/Skekje

and 0CC/Dee

,.

lanes 100% 001,5-0101e ChassIs and 70.p05,lise
09F TunIng. Haedssnle Chen000l Snoan Colo,
Fle,sh.

ONLY $8800

Daniel J. O'JJñsìeII

,

ria es

TV. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

Westgate rd., Dee Ptaines, and

Dolores Pearson of 2163 W.

Wilson ave., Chicago, has arrived

for duty al Schofield Borracho,
Hawaii,

.-

_1wr-ì
.L)

.YOUCANCOUNT9N

i..

Plaiesen. For further iesfsrsssatiee
call 635-2977,

I°vt. Daniel J, O'Donnell, sos of
Patrick O'Donnell Jr. of 545

-

,

1f,,

BLACK &
The OATON . Model 5051G
This 's he pant rolsesondse I len saut howe' Il
neyes spaur fol you gal fall ZENITH qualIty. Fra-

anoblies that mice from euch

Progresos will alternato between

9'?
WHITE
PORTABLE TV

. On-Screen Channel Number
and Time Display

ALL THIS FOR ONLY $ 29800

Seleclor

now

The GLENSHIRE ..SSI525W
Simulated groined 000efivan Walnut tinish.

Micnopfl oncJacko .Ohoeri eilt al agro mo Opaaksns

Eleclronic Tuning Onò-Knob 12 VHF
and 6 UHF Channel

American Walnal finIsh.
VHF/UHF Deluse
- , SpotliIe Panel

TABLE TV SPECIAL with COMPUTER

festonas FM/AM Tuning Oelen: 0,/If-in arc: a/o
Spaakan and L oudneas SeiChe : Haodphone and

TABLE TV

The LUDLOW . S1920W

confront the tSars, confuaiono and

mallero au ahaney, health, marlags and divorce, dependence,
senility, deatb and grief.

Intera1ed

. lO5ChanneI Capability includIng 35 CAble Channels

Increased Channel Capability
F.
EnjoyallVHF/UHFPluSmaflYCabIe i
I
. Channels without converterLIE06Pt Scrunbled Chassels)

Lecture on
aging and family
Family Affair", at t p.m. 00

7FN

MPUTER SPACE CO1VMAND'
.2500 REMOTE CONTROL

:

Oalston Comaedty College will
feature the program, "Aging Io A

only $32800

$75995

Tise LYNN . SS2325E
Transitional stylins.
Wood sed simulated
wood products in
Antique Oak fieish.
Cantero.

Nitos Family Service, 692-339f.

callees between the elderly, the

ROAD TEST

Nietos

fien 00F Cflonnel SelenIo,. El ecl,onic Poe-e, Scnf'y.
Fofdaoat caffyino Handle. Aln,Ocd Taelu,e d Ficiah
Poltaf elena CatiraI.

each onlY

products je Pegan
finish. Casters.

calling 567.6100,' ext. 76, or colt

Csesmuasder Mach DeGentI,
Shotse Poet #320, Aosseriesn Leformol isotaflatien of officers will

Classic cIviles. Wood
and simulated wood

Otto Oaktos St. in Nues, or by

"Aging Is A Paonily Affair" and
Direotor of Serial Services for the

FREE

'The MERRILL
.SS2329P

made at the Nitos Senior Cooler,

Skokie Post 320
Installation
gion, has anoesoced that the

LINE

Supa, video escoa Tunicu. Syneh,amafie 7D.PcO-

ret,rément workshop can be

for all eight sessioos is $25.50 for
individualo and $25.02 for

retired.
The workshop fee included o
large workbook which i full of
readiogo end written rnercises to
help participants get the most out
of each nrssioo. Topics fer the

Su

au,o.convbl Colo, Sysfeel.

Too young lo pian your
retirement? As one enperi on

couples. We eecouragr couples
to aflend aud pise together for
their retirement. The worhnhop
can also . ho used profitably by
those people who have, already

LARGE-SCREEN
REMOTE CONTROL
CONSOLE SPECIALS!

ment neMeos for groups and

pre-retirement workshop

Chain Devo Model

-

The suonano

providingadesinisteative manage-

NFS and Nues Sefliors plan

INSURANCE

13"

Afl9SñC

also apartner in the fiase of

Janecek .& Berman Aesuciatas,

us hs Linoolnwood, has served the
community of iAescoluwoed 0e
president of Lincotnwand School
District 74 School Board Caucus;

....

put
of
qualitY. In celebration
in
Zenith
their truSt
ZENITH 'flfs, Zen$t is
nilifton
° SENSATIONAL FACTORY
your bUV
available
making
LIMITED QUANTITESI
COI-OR
'Pis.
SPECIAL
SENSA1ONAL PRICES'

Sulco 1949, 50 nII$o

the Lineetnwoed Chamber of
Censmeme since 1978, Janeceh in

Janeceh, who lives with her
.hunbandiohs andtwo soro Frank
and Michael ut 6707 N. Montice-

Lisscehsweod Girl's Softball Leapsa; and l'TA. She hoe served ou
a member of the school cte-rico-

Electric operators and
garage door parto in stock
All types Of springs
in stock

.......S..sS......ssss..s

Beard of. Education; Hadases],,
Notional Ceantil of ]eeeiuh Wemen; und City of Hope.
to oddities to nerving as
founder and enenottve director of

Board memher and ufficar of

STATE FARM

CELEBRATI

bm committee Lincolnweed

selection of those individsots who
beosuse 5f prominence in a
inqaiey, nr discussion
husmees world.

SPECIA%usVPIILUES

oration with the tamer jite

sr participoto in gansee. High

L'wood Exec.. .

THANKYOU AMERICA!

and "How to Moho the Work.

SA Christmas CarolNovem- and ganseo will be presided.
ber 29. The aame production of During the workshop time peñad
Dickens classic tale that char- young children will . have the

VARIETY SERIES

band to Skokie for contemporary
andoïd-time big bond favorites.

. Fon_ sr FesIl-FiIlIng," at tise.
Nies Public lAbras7 no Thursday,
October 1.5 from 720 to 9:50 p.m.

nation walks.
with hundreds of colorful duct
Sandwieheu, beveesges and fruit
coutumes into an exciting maybe puzehased or food may be
celebration of Greek folklore. brought fortkepicnic. Musicians,

r,dgers. Much of the great ces all over the world laugh until

as the world's greatest drummer,

forum. ore; 'Your Work: Tinm.

316 p.m. lo 4 p.m. 0CC
company of 40 dancers and from
biologist Job's Mihuloki will mn.
mualciam blend dance and song

Monte CarlaJanuary 10. They
are called America's "travesty"
ballet, and this Rospo aatlrizes
works at clasaical and canteesperary cboregraphera. The

best known band leaders, will
lead a full orchestra his Iowing result la as hysterical dance
Ubute to the music of Richard program that has made sadienRodgeramusicwilibefeatured.

Coat'd from Shohle-L,wood P.1

PHONE 19231

.

STORE HOURS

Monday.Thursday-Iriday

.9 AM. - 9 PM,

Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. . 6 P.M.
Saturday
9 AM. . 5 P.M..

CLOSED SUNDAY

TheBe,flurtday,September 10, 191

PaIell

.

T8-2 year old Nilesite wins
3 medals in Senior Olympics

Nues Brunswick Girls &
Boys Bowling Club
Nues Bowl finds scores im-

B&NTAMSage7-1l)lllnooa(

No nne was especially sur-

Pocket Hits, Lady Lack, prised when Ralph Fletcher of

proving mea though the first two

Rolling Wizards, Queen Pins,

weeks are oniy for establishing
individual average. Next week

Honey Bears, Super Stars, DinaMus, Pin Blasters, Lucky Ladies,

wili begin the games won & lost.

Thecempetingteams are
Baby Splits, Young Tigers, Lit-

tie Rascals, Pee Wee Stars,

Future Stars, Gutter Dusters,
Niles Angels Pee Wee Power

BANTAMSage 7-il (9a.m.)
Eagles, Guys & Dolls, Cannon-

balls, Gutter Balls, Timber

Busters, Pin Busters, Worbing
Balls, Speed Baus, Cowboys, Lit-

tie Indians, Cracker Jacks,
Cherry Pickers
JR. VARSITY age 12-14 (9a.m.)

High Rollers, Mean Machine,

Turkey's, Hot Shots, Gutter
Dusters, Lscky Bunnies, Queen
Pins, Niles Jein

Sellier Olympics ut Northweslem
University.
JR.VARS1TYage 12-14 (Gasen)
Fletcher, who'll be 82 years old
Chargers, Tigers, Destroyers, Oct;5, was theonly sue eotered is
Cow Girls, Bobcuts, Rollers, hisage group.

-Mean Guys, Cuties, Bangers,
Whut's surprising about FIelBowliug Stones, Pirates, Hot eher, though, is that he bas more
Shots, Princess, Gutter Dosters,
Railroads, Head Pins

e.,.

-..

r

-

for 65 years now - has dulled

neither his spirit sor his eu-

Oakton

runners win
relay meet

'

smart shoppers.
LèTour°putsalotof 10-speeds
to shame. Atjust 29 lbs., it's

"Except for him," says Fieleher, "l'dkethe best. He's really
something."
-- : Of course, soisRaiph. "0 don't

that's not up is the
stratosphere.

Le Tour and
Le Tour Tourist

the Fivn Mie Baby.

"a. '254.95

Super Le Tour

'e;: 269.95

fREE 26.95 GENERATOR

WITH EVERY CHRISTMAS
LAYAWAY IWishThin Ad -

a mito; and when I'm through I
can stil talk te you us a normal
voice."

Fletcher says there's just one,
small problem with being an 02.
year-old long distance swimmer;

hahil to swim ut least a mile,
every other day.

Rising at t am., he heads for

-

Schwinn Bicycles - By AMLINGS
SERVICE ON ALL BICYCLES
8140 Milwaukee , Niles
Phone 692-4240

-

-

-

be meninges Ihn team this year
in order to concestrote on his

lamber 14. In 1980 0CC placed

second in the Cnnfereiiee with
Jutas RaRo rnd Carlos Montes
both earning All-Conirronco bonors. Dave Ghilnedi is the noie
retorning 19511 teem renner.

SEPT.

: SE1.

19th

-

-

i - Toastmaster broiler-ovvfl

-

-

fi-pioCe Corning coOkWare Set

-

Silverplate frornicano tamp set

Misi FM portablO stereo wIth earphones
fi.

Block and Oecler Oasiboster

The Maine East girls' Gym-

nasties Team has heen named to

Gymnastics Team by the

lo. The'Bullof'HOeleciric

team score - nf 102-41 met the

. siwpie interest paid ot watarily. Offerto pop-1155e the crogie short-Term Note lu lorrited fo Iliienrnmurdeotsnsfy.

In addition te the team being
selected, several individoal

Aug. 15-16, - Aug.-22-23, - Au9. 29-30

School Gymeastirn Team in m-

.. PerdingioderolrasUlOtiofls, eorlyaithireaaliramth0Atf5OVers0CC0afltm0Pb00ahlit00b002002000mP5r ong
a ions of interest puf101tp.

dividualevento.

OA.M.to2P. M.

were: . 1) average score of 8.7 in
Vaulting, 0.11 in Floor Exereis,
1.5 on ¡Jueves Bars, 5.4 on Batan'

-

-

-

-

-

"Fands mastbe eltOn dvpnsitforOt lessfOSdays iso rae-free a0000n r er f henefoos buhe g,5W111 be shar5ed.

hers nf the All America High

Sept 5-6-Sept 12-13

-

-

requirement óf 9h pointa without
the All-Around score added.

gymnasts were selected as mom-

-

-

CnaehesAoseniation. The high

Register

11am

canmake.
THE SHORT-TERM NOTEIS NOTASAVINOSACCOUNTOR DEPOS)TAND S NOT INSURED
BYTHE FEDERALSAVINS ANLYLOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION.

National High School Gyan.saotics

-

Meo'sWaltharnrrrosical chr000grOph
alarm watch

If you have any questions. please come Into any Cragin office. We'll 5e happy-to answer
choices you
any of them. And explain further why we think this is one of the wisest investment

the 1981 Ail America High Schnol

,ee

-

9. Oirectsr's Chair

GEAMIFM digital clock rad:c
6-tl.h011 tree w:th umbrella stand

Join Our Jr. League

With our Jr. Bowling
Poppin' Fun Practice Card
Practice 25 Ganes and qualify for
the Big Poppin' Fun Pop-Out
Last Day of League Schedule

Want Dne more good reason to take advantage of our Automatic Transfer Plan? Sign up
now with a deposit of $10,000 or moré and you get any one of the ten gifts at the left, free (or
$20 in cash). (f you deposit less than $iO,000 these listed gifts are available at a substantial
savings. Also available lo depositors of less than $10,000 is a separate selection of free gifts'

performing otjoniorbigh and grade school thraaghoatthearea.

,.

WIN FREE GAMES &
BOWLING EQUIPMENT

to earn 12.6i%
tax-exempt interest
from the first day,
to get the best
gifts-we've ever
offered, right now.

Members ntthe 1981 Alt-AmericonGymnasties Team - Maine E
H.S. - Left to righlr Zatma Grigolo, Ahhie Katz, Tina Walsh, Lisa
Wan, Amy Kate, Patti Lehman, Christi Sehaclite, and Lori Greenberg
The team's activities this fall includes teaching in the Age grasp
tnstruction Program for girls A boys Sept. 14-Oct. 14, as weil as

-

Criteria for these gymnasts

Registration Fee '2.00

WAUKEGAN Road, M. G.

-

.on

Cnuntsy Team, officially will not

: STARTS
n

-

Mainé East gymnasts

STARTS

cissuc BOWL

to earn guaranteed
21.00% interest
until October -ist,

Attkisage,"hesays," ljnntean't
seemtofindanyèompetilion."

setting s now renard in win the
Tee Mile Retay. Jutas Rollio,
who captained the 1080 Cross

studies.
Galion - soil hoot the first
Skyway Cosference Cross Cono-

Slarting October Ist, 1981 , President Reagan's tax plan will allow you to earn tax-exèmpt
interest on what's called the All Savers certificate. So, as you might suspect, them's likely tO
be a wild rush at the beginning of October. But there's a way to conveniently sidestep the long
lines and Confusion. Sign up now (or any time before October ist) and your money will be
automalically transferred into a one-year tax-free savings certificate on October ist. Between
yoursign-up date and then, your money earns a guaranteed 21.00% interest. Afterwards, you'll
enjoy aone-time exemption from federal income tax--$1,00Oof annual intereSt income ((you're.'
single, $2,000 if you're married and tiling a joint return. This federally insured account can be
opened with a $500 minimum deposit.
As little as $5,000 earns you our guaranteed rate. How?Through a high-yield, shOrt-)errfl
investment called the Cragin Short-Term-Nole
What exacily is a Short-Term Note? It's-a plan whereby Cragin accepts money from
investors and agrees to repay principal plus interest at maturity. Invested funds are backed by
the general assets of Cragin Federal Savings and Loan and are collateralized by U.S.
government and federal agency securities witha face value thatexceeds the amount of your
investment. Before you decide lo purchase the Cragin Short-Term Note, we urge you lo come
intd any Cragin office to road a fact sheet describing the investment opportunity.
Customers can authorize Cragin to automatically transfer principal and/or intereslfrom the
Short-Term Note lottie All Saversaccouni on October ist. However, receiving intereston the
Short-Term Note is not contractually linked lo agmeing to transfer funds to the All Savers account.
Naturally, if you have less than $5,000 to deposit (or if you choose to do so for any other
reason), you may deposityOur money in a special account paying 5½% interestfrom Ihe day of
deposit until October ist.
If you have a savings accounl at any olher financial institution, visit any Cragin office and
we'll arrange to havethe funds transferred automatically. This service s especially beneficial to
those of you who have savings certificates maturing between now and October ist. Il allows
you to earn 2i .00% during that awkward waiting period.
On Ôctober Ist, you start earning tax-free interest automatically, without a single day's
So, it you're a married
delay. Your one-year, tax-free savings certificate rate will be 12.61 %.
couple tibng jointly and wantthe maximum lax-free interest allowed by law, yourdepositshould
be $15,860. Single? Deposit $7,930 lo earn your tax-tree maximum. Please note: thin ralo is
available through October 3rd. Anew rate will be established effective Monday, October 5th.
-

Stove

to, Meet of t9Sl at Nies Wool
High School os Monday Sep-

SPOKE N PEDAL CYCLERY

:
:

was 40," he says. "I cois go swim

thssiàsm norhis resolve.
Except for a brief period io the
19305 when the demands nf hin
eleelrieian's job kept him nut of
the waler, Fletcher has mide it a

Itosesblmo and- Johho Rollio
easily noldistaneed the field,

Now

:

the October ist ivsh,

feel any -different:than when I

1981 Cross Country Seu000 by
isinning the 131k Ansoat Nino
Two Person Ton Miles Relsy.
The ansiosi oventwos ron ander
lightufur tiro first thuh at Nies
.West High School is Shohie.
Loading from start to finish,
freshmeo Moeh MeCormich nod
Dasid Suffold teamed sp to ein

made-all at a price

Pop

The Çragin Federal
Automatic Transfer Plan
allows you to avoid -.

The RuuninjRaiders of Oolitos
Conunsoity College kicked off the

truly lightweight. It's also wellequipped and well

5.5

:

year-old Clarcence Enes of New
Jersey.

really is? He's so old he med to

names. Bowling shirts und use of and his soft flotter kick is to watshoesare free.
ch u muster at work. Time - he's

'

- For all uf that, says Ralph, he
still can't beat the grandchampion of Masters swimming, 02-

sfamino thon a kid kalfkis age.
Want to know how old Fletcher

Strikes, Reo, Rosiers, Four No swam arosud Navy Pier.
Kaiers
BEFORE Weismuller became
Tarsaa.
There are tiveon all teams, und
Te watch him swim though,
the bids pick their own team with his smooth, smooth slrohe

SIGN UP.NOW FOR 12.61% /TAXFREEI
VEOCTOBER 1S1
S
AND- EIRN-2-L00% IN--ThE MEANTIM . -

shipnandàlsa wen theAAU's One
Hour Swim fur-sien 75 and over
when he remplefed 2,600 pardo in
the ttminetes efaliottesitime.

SENIORSage Il-21 (3p.m.)
swim in the Chicago River wheo
Bushwackers, NUes Buddies, it was clean. He's so old that in
Stooges, Warriors, Locky 1921 he and Johsny Weismuller

SCHWINN LE TOUR
AND SUPER LE TOUR
High-performance for

.

-

.

..:.:

:

.......-. j.

-

-

Last yèar, Fletcher garnered
toar secondo and a third in hisage gruop in the natienal AAU
Masters swimming champion.

petitius Thursday, Aug. 20 in the

.

50.00 OFF

s

competition.

bonn in the swimming coos-

heea swimissing bog distances

:'"

tu keep in shape fer upcoming

NUes won three first-plate rib-

Fireballs, Screw Balls, Speed - lllinuis Park and Recreation
Balls, Heses, Cherry Pickers, A500ciatios's first Sin-County
Five Bunnies, NilesCubs

PEEWEESage t-7 (9a.m.)

Pa(s17

the Leasing Tawer YMCA fer his
regular 6:30 werkouit, the beBer

-

The second week of bowihig at

ql1t,8er1SSll

ce beam, and 0.4 in All-Around. 2)

occió

O0' 'oO N'ot
,,\st.Ueeoo53

S nndnlds.. 10,30 'sIl Nsa.

sandnldse. Cneo '557:00P.M.
Iband sidos- 7:00 P.M. 'Ill nuns.

past accomplishments and futore
goals nf the gymnast. Named io

Ihr All America All-Around

Team was lisa Was with an 8.78
average; Vaulting Team- Christy
Sehachte-8.82, Amy Katz-8.114,
sod Lisa wan-9.37; Uneven Bars

Team-Lisa Wax-0.85 average;
Balance Beam Lina Won-0,91

average; and Floor Exercise
Team-Lisa Wan-9.11lluverage.

anisas:

-

5208W. FaIIe,I0000e16063O' 005-1080
s144w_ Chi050n Aoe6065l 'MG-9575
3201 N. Haine AsetO0834 .206.7171

4730 N. Cawbe,laod Aeoms6- 505-0202
0742W OoleeotOae/00634 ' 206-2525
3350WDios,soyftse./68647 '406.5206
5466N_ MilaaakesOne.06620 '752-3MG
6MGW MonireOofr'e160634 '202.0802

- Sshaius*aw

ose n. HlguinsOd/60155' 0000108

le.'.:
SISW frying Pa,kRd160143 '7730600

-

Pois
noovainne Rd/SOt'. -692.2200
Rio.rFnmnl:

00,5.10e:
33300Wnni

Nan.:

Caeaanh.m. Cools'

7601 W Nerih AseJOlfJe5 ' 3e6-8050

7201 N. HarmS ane100640 ' t47'7733

GOlearon t51971060-3600
509,55100:
-

Willon al nasi lli.Ns9ro.ron011I011tO2.O100

MLPrsalsasl:
17005. girehsittAdJtOOSO'437-7050
55ne Laos:
600W. Res0000itRd.0210e E090
6013fl460-6520
Carol Olmam:

2316N MOn SsJCaeei5lrsr6O157i69O'1340
Lurobard:
837 5. Wnsrwae. Aix

E.OIf5iWCmNa5-O5rbard

-

Osneddhi&BatastafldslsNberrorsiile
sgoaugos-l3l1

1beBagIe5ngr8dl7sqáber II, INS

Mies Sèúior càïmnissióù
golf tournament

M-NASR

Education
program

Petition challenging serves an important purpose
intent of ulaw set forth from our
lawmahers; thelegistatorn.
Laws of this state, an well as

harassment

DearEditor

Contrary to generai public

opinion, chstlenging of petitions

purpoues.
Challenging nerves the very lin-

portant purpose of providing

SO. e.e.e.e. e.., PeoPle

is not always done for potiticat

the nation, are made so that

legal avenues of mamtaining the

ThE 'THANKSGIVING" CLERGYMEN OF
MORTON GROVE CONGRATULATE THE .
VILLAGE BOARD FOR THE COURAGE

nosal gain; e.g. title, status or
power.

SHOWN IN GRAPPLING WITH THE

-

PROBLEM OF HANDGUN VIOLENCE. WE
PRAY THAT AT EVERY COMING INTER-

WILL NOTE THE LESSENING OF HANDVIOLENCE IN OUR LAND.

Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney
c

Reverend Eugene .1. Faucher

St. Martha's Roman Catholic Church

Reverend Carl Miehlke

-

Mortsn Cs-use C,osnnsnnity Chnrch

-

._.e.4

L5.

petitions as unnecessary nissances by one; not caring esough to
read the explicit and simple in-

bottom of the page of each

did not circolate. This io not a
technicality- hot it h a legality!
His waotoo disregard and lack
of resPect for the law is a hlstant
confession of how he perceives

the very importaot role of a

schoothoard member.
Upoo hearing abisut the
challenge agaioot Mr. Kaho and
another Caucus candidate, Naocy Cohen who has beco charged

with similar infractions, the

Caacus reacted, noi by nearchmg
their own souls as to what had

been done, bat by retaliating

tificate or a 89-Day MGB
Repurchase Agreement

and get a unique Quart

Clock Calendar FREE or at a
greedy reduced price.
Y vOveseerthO distinction mlcrnwini O,ufla Cinch
CsI sndo,advs,tiSe o tor 520.95. It tinsSes the hOu,,

,,,inute,montharddntn. its the uitimate in bnstt
OdaOcUrec o It's ywir FREE o, et erty reduced

!oue it y vOiniestn ow in MOB. 0-month. i, 30month moosy meskut curd tiSte . nr 59 Ceo Repu,chseeAu,eewent.
Thets the key. Remewber
how poi wished that you had Iucked.ln ISsus hinh
gvarvntaedretas O D on'twakO the noms mistake
moiti MOB ja gtieretttaaleg lite highest Interest
eIIuOn.d by lW se O-testeeS end Oa-ins.tth n'user
INTEREST 5ECORITY.

.narkeIcnrtiIlCateS.

N Wovksaan Ovad erd sst vuvr FREE O, orovily
redors d r,iOe Q ve,t% Clock CInndar wEar 0v lsk-

in tOs hiahest i ntarnst,Sts,a unwed by law.rompletely ¡ mondan d svwaotee a!

ast hurty, the

Clock otis, k I;mi,edl

ot whet your moray will neto 000 month or 510 mortOn from now. hot Mont 0-month and 30-month ce,ti sottes sloe you INTEREST 5E000ITY--tItk tse

ten tEs toil tente. And towtthing else oo-monoy
warkot fund cao uivw FOIC Insarence ne ynnt seIn
0_lap In naa.ORR. Vourttully yrotavtedl

Pawlikowski who also filed.

ail of us, who are concerned
about sor nchool system, is to

ponder ' if elected officials do-not
nheythe law, who will?
Corot Chapman,
Skoliie

Gale Sayers to
give graduation
address
Gola Sayon, foemor Bears star
euostitog boob, oct11 addeott the

Sosnhino gradooting claoon vn

Soptemhorltot7p.m. otllallatd

inn 30 sesbnttss.

Yen, I wich ta Lank-in S
Yes, I wich ta Look-in R

facaS day..

Isetpeintninok DDDDDEDDDDEDDflDEE

tl.Wintrpacdoaut5w. Liti! srfm. lenti Sporen ter tucson

I---.

I

I1

Compreknsnivv Employment Troüsing Aol progrOto, is oto edvcationol and emptoymont peogoam

administered by Oatoton Cornrnooity College through MON
NACEg. Stsdeotn aro foornor

Rito Lovin, Sbvbio; Daniel Corroo
mod John Gidbuod, Mostos Grove;

-

0

sament held at the Nitos Senior

forsns of eoptentiOn, ploy, rnsd
reernution. Communicative ttd]ls
usotphyticol limitations peovido
ob000ctet that ether children wilt
not enmostar.

"refresher" course. The rerer-

Conter.

The first place trophy mas

R ICH'S

awarded to John Within, who

gotfed as enceptionol game of 25,

allowing for his 12 point han-

Sandquist, Chester Formanshi,

lip Kemp, Nies; Cathy Ceono,
Joo-tliuuo und Martin Roonior,
Porto Ridgo; Ctoig Froohol und

VALUABLE COUPON.

renew their certification once a
year by enrolling in a - Departmostot297-1880, ext. 1174.

together following the tour-

cumstsosì

Goldberg of the commission, sod
Mary Roy Morrinsey, director of
thy NOIes Senior Center. The first

Bon Lawson, Mary to Peinhu aovO
Michuol Riley, Den Plaises; Phil-

- Beleg thin sallen. with onu and ,eoalnn neu FREE lien nf ireptietan yner nlnnk.
farS enontine.
Yen, I wich te Lnsh'tn S

rescuer claot, graduaba moat

-

ter, GOfO Oakton.

yoong people from the time of its
iscoption in 1977. For iafonoolion call 296-0455.
Apeo geadooto by tomos oro

swodoeta,Ota osMose
nepasit lIsas os Mese

the Senior Commission at a get

The tosroamoot was limited to
Nitos residents ovoraile 62. The

groduoted opprooirnstely 170

n.m.oew.®a O,MO,.

After pausing a haste CPR

Bob Goldberg, the churipersou of

obilitios.
M-NASE np0000m teisotee programs for all disabled populations

school attended. - Sosnisino tous

NO AS5004NCE. NO SECURITY. NO GUARANTEE.

son's circulation or respiraSen
until medical personnel arrive.

and thorosghly, challenge the
three well-hsown Republican
precinct captains, John Hilkin,

to s diploma from the last high
n.erelo .5,5w os Moss

comptiotsont to the current educatiotoal proceso.
Handioappod children may fisod

os a Pork District ostension of
Golf-Memo, flou Plaines, Park
Ridgo, Unoatawood, Skohie, Mor-

too Grove and Rilen.

meeting
The Northside Brunch of the
Chicogo Dental Assistants
Aosociatiso will begin their fall
meetingo no Tuesday, Sept. 15.
Theoywrneetisg pince will he the
Pars Cove, 4353 N. Central Ave.,
Chicago. Dinner wilt he at 7 p.m. and our meeting will beginnt 8:15
p.m. - We will he hsving as our

speaker, Officer Jebe Kosak of
the Chicago PollceDopartment.
Officer Kozak will ho speaking os

"Street Protection and Safety."

The Northoido Branch of the
Chicago Dental Assistants Asnoc.

wishes to invito oil area Dental
Assistants to our first meeting of
the 1981-82 500505.

For more information and

reservations picote contact Mrs.
Linda Wotry; at home 769-5978 or
office at 348-7008.

WIS-TV Bureau Chef

to speak at NW Press
Club meeting
Ion Ooaoas, bureau chief fer
WLS-TV'o Norttswent Suburban
News lloresu,. will spank at the
Septombvr 11 meeting of tuo
Northwest Peeny Ctob.

A votaron nowtman who hod
bess EYEWITNESS NEWS buni-

ynorn 00 0 writur/peodooer with
WBBM-TV newt nod a stint with
NBC nowo in Ctdthgo.
The cost of the l0000cfseoo

myntiog which will be held ut

High Setoovbn.

Octobor Five Restaurant, Morton
Grove, io $5.50 for membero und

P. and Betty F. Zupkc of Des
Plaines, recently completed
sobmorine indocirinotion ut the
Navy Submarine Support
Facility, Sao Diego.

$0,50 for non-mymbern.
For'
eosnrvati005 contact Satan
Schneider at 696-6110.

Memberthip in the Northwest
Prost Club it opon to all portam
working is the media and public
rebutions fiebts.

Henry Nickel, Dich Burtoo, Ted

Gunk, R055el Guwoe, Louis

Goldberg, Clemente Burchi, Phil
Alten, Sam Guitiono,' Joe

Rezotko, Helen Renotko, Rich

-

ESTIMATE..

-

:1V?IIT'i>\
\r/:i.lj

'I,

-

'i:)

Howurd I. Bass, president of

rcceotty uticsded the Amerocan
Society for Iodnslriol Secnrity'o
27th aoouot convention, seminars

-

and product exhibit in New

-

-

promotioo of the following of-

oecurity profeooiooul con attain,
aod is owurded only after u high

Rowland Fraoiyr has been
promoted to enecotive vire

oecurity field is alboioed. After
that a Ihorough ioveubigatioo of

been promoted lo the position of

examiouuion board. Finally, ano

uro Maynard Freeman, John

degree of enperience io the president. Howard Harris hat

senior vice president. In addition, S new divisiooal vice
presidents were named. They

hosr csaminutioo is coodocted

Stichs, Giotarso Kuotys, Sally

shoot 4 mandatory and 4 eleclive
security sobjectu.

Tilloluon.

-

The C.P.P.

Glenview State
Bank officer
promotions
John H. Beautieo, President of

Gbenview State Banh, has an-

vi,ce, iovestigafionu, polygraph,
CC.T.V. und alarm service tu the

financial industry for many

been promofod to Seoior Vice
Preoideot, Commercial L0005.

Mr. Paul Jones has been

named Vice President of
Operations: A graduate of Northorn Illinois University, he has
been associated with Gtesvtow
State Bank since 1976.

Director of
Management
Ronald G. Revers, 42, has been

nomed
director of the
Management Advisory Services
deportmoot of Miller Cooper &

CHANGE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING
The Board of Education ot Eool

Maine School District /163 has
cancelled ito regular meeting on
October 13, 1951. Thin meeting
boo been rescheduled for Ocboher
6, 5981 at 73S p.m. io the AppolO
School.

o/James E. lloweo
Secretary, Bourdof Edocatioo

larger nutiosnl firms. Wo are

pleased to add Ron's capabitit000
in this area to Miller Cooper."

:

BUY IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

--

BIds are doe io the Busineno Offire at 2:00 p.m. os Moodoy, Sep-

tymber 31, 1901, at which time
they he oponed publicly.
Specificali005 may be obtained
at the Bouinesu Office, 15150 Dee
Road, Don Plaines, IL. 6001f or by
calling 299-19GO.

Patricio A. Kolvek
Assistant Business Manager

-

-

7942 OAKTON STREET
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

698-2355
LIEr o good eclghbor. Stute Form la hem.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Hasen Offis., Blauwientn.e. 18mai.

Balancing

s Mounting

BIDS

Office Copy Machines

rR
. Valves

INCLUDES: '

Bids are bciog received ot East

Microcomputers Priotero

OnAny

TIRE

DRIVE IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

ALL ORK
GUARANTEED
ROAD SURVICO

Just Say

"Charge It"
with your
Mastep or
Visa Cards

COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR

Bill Southern

Robert F. Stencet, managing

previously typified only the

ILEGAL NOTICE I

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
-.
See or call:

Co., Ltd., Skokie public oc0000ting firm,

potiner of the firm, made the an0000cement adding, "Chicago's
locally-owned firms oro now ahle
to provide the breadth of
m009gement counsel which bon

L.

Maine School District #63 for:

lEGAL NOTICEI

m

positions after oorving io the

northwest suburbs of Chicago.

0050ced the folbowtog promolioon

wtthtothe Bask.
Mr. Keonelh Doogbas, u nine
year employee of the Bank, boo

All the officers briog a wealth

of enperiesce to their vow

Radiator System

I

Lewis, Robert Taylor 004 Joseph

The Protection Groop, Ltd.
providen guard aod patrol ser-

(WOOD EÑERGY!I
!,MONTH

-

$1183

°.

RADIATOR
SERVICE

profcosi000l review cooroe white

in New Orleans.

rL.A..:

-

Powerfiush Your

the applicant's security experience is conductnd by as

dod the Certtfied Protection

,
-

INSPECTION
I SAFETYWITH
reê
A
OIL CHANGE - LUBE s-FILTER

'

Ferraro und Laws atoo alteo-

Orb0005.

-

io the highest
recognition of compebence u

-

-

. WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

Marshall, Joho Bonos, Kay Borton Lucille Rolkowoki, and Ar-

desigootion

-jj'

SEE US FOR AN j» '

CAR.

Miller, Charles Conway, Lepo
mida SwinL

'

I

A NEW OR USED MOTOR
COSTS LESS THAN A NEW

Defervilbe, Joe Bosh, Eon
Etingenberg, At lluocheh, Henry

Unity Savings
promotions

Nues security execs
attend convention

neos 0005050e SinCO 1969, Osmats

Moino-Northfiotd-Nilen Township

Michael H. Zupho, son st Heino

affair was cordisated by Bob

The golfers werd
Ed
Matayha, LnO Penkisba, Harvey

Thomas E. Ferraro and
Charleo E. Lows of the Nitos
based Prolection Groop, Ltd.,

00000e in broadcasting includes 13

Michael H. Znpke

--

Uoity Saviogo has announced the

thy Domi, Wilmetto; and IGohy

Collego in 000porution with

ace winner's name is engraved

00 u pbaqoe which hangs permanently at the Nifes Senior Ces-

Dental

Assiltailts

,

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE
-

-.

Shown above Senior Citioes Comeninsion Chairperson Bob Gold-

berg watches as Village M000ger (Niles) Reo Scheel opens the toomameot hyteeing off.

u 15 point handicap.

-

Dooglos CausI, Gbenvivw; TimoPfosor, Noethfietd.
MONNACEP io thu editti odocativo aeon of Oolitos Cvrnmusity

who gotfed a game of 30 allowing
for his 9 pointhandicap. the third

npproachet tho ose of bio/her

fient joined the statioo in 1967 as
sowaweitor und toter becamo film
mew - nopervisor. Olin 56-year

Cubby Frolini, Lincolnwood;

dicap. The second placo trophy
wan awarded to Aten Jenkins,

chutlango of them obstaclen by
teochingtho thitlt necessary for a

booklet on CPR. The program
will be hold Ist the Dea Plaines
Roam on the lower level of the
hospital, Gaff and River Rda.,
Des Plaines. To reglstor, call
Holy Family's Public Rotations

procedure that can reatare a per-

awarded to Lootie Nagravo, who
golfed a game of 31, allowing for

program r000iVO clasoroom und
ptoctical woeb ospveiooco boding

lnmoneyma,kettuflda, tatnn tlucluuteacd you have

Program. The toiture Education
Progearn it meatoS tu be u

The fee for the-claus io $3,
which includes the cast of a

CEE is a simple rescue

dois to the adjustment and
ospectotiom of obilitien and dis-

Porliciposutn io thy Svssbino

R.eu.50tt,Ite n'MO,.

Monday,Sept. 28.

The honor st fourth place was

dropools from Nileu, Mimo, New
Trier coil Gleohevolo Township
High Schools.

naeo.oew,ont n'More
R.eo.ltelaea aS MO,.

Asguot 2f ut Tam Golf Course.
Thirty goBera participated in the
event. Prpse,ttOtiOn of the
trophies for the first, second, and
third placeo. tian conducthd hy

tournament on Wednesday,

teimteo time may meals a great

What the Cascos should he

Sosttoioe, o federally funded

So. cowe in The Morts,, Grove eck t vvatsde s 5700

Participants will he monitored au
theypractice on manikins.

doing instesd is cooperating with
those who wish to keep the school
nystem apolitical and, seriously

candidaten had done.

Soissol, 53211 Ballard ed., Rilen.

A P*UTIG premium for ourPUTISU cuetomers.

will he affermi hy Holy Family
Hospital from 7 ta IO p.m. -on

Senior Citizen Cemmiutiun spas-

bewotbing cooperatiVoty with the
Sat Education Dopoetment of
Moma and Nilat Toweubitsu in
otderto offer a imiostro Education

placo trophy was carried off by
Jim Fodor, with a game of 31,
allowing for his handicap of t.

Lock in highinterest with a
Month Money Market Cor-

aored their third oeosnat golf

The NitoS Sentar Cester'u

succeotftit rncreational enpotiesco. How the handicapped child

Needless to say, District 219 has
enough internal problems
without hosting a patronage hase
fora political party.
A very important question for

MGB 6-Month, or a 30-

nons trained In CardioPalononary Itesancitatios (CPR)

tificatinn
clam ° includea
dtacunainn of new background
material and revised Standards.

the seri000neso of what their

with weak unsnhotantiated
technicalities ioorderto diminish

Resecan Your TAX-FREE Sosera Ce(tificate and Ears The Highest Rate Of Interest
Between Now and Ootuber ist. 1981, At The Manan Graoe Bask. Betare Making Any

OUR TIME IS YOUR TIME!!!

A recerttficattan class for per-

The Leisure Edocotiea Progoam boo hoes developed ta
ptoporo the child in moot the

Sidney Travio and Eugesia

Deoisions, Stop In Today At Either Dt Oar Ottices and See One 01 Ost Customer Ser,oee
Represeolotioes, Or Call 966-2500 Tu Compare Oar Tap Rates.

-

Tho Maieoe-NiOs An000iatiOs of
Saol Itocreatius fM.NASR) will

it difficult to ose the

CPR refresher course
- at Holy Family

-

against the remaining candidates
(incladiog one of their own) and
filing objections to their petitions

RESERVE YOUR ALL-SAVERS CERTIFICATE NOW!

-

-

regard

.

St, Luke's United Church of Christ

ReverendConway Ramneyer

candidates

Specifically, I question Caucus
of 219 endorsed candidate Daniel
Kahn's intentions because ho is a
urhoot administrator and
hyvirtse othisprofeosios, in very
,private
well -versed is the legst process
Hein
an
oohirated
man
and
only
had
to
,(orshouldbe,atasyrate).
a read the statement located at the

Norihwent Suburban Jewish Congregatinn

!

Wheo

otructions or two;if sot sore of
the proper procedare, inquiring
au to its preparation, they ohviousty toohupon these elected
offices - with frivolous and
lackadaisical attitudes. -

FAITH THANKSGIVING SERVICE WE
GUN

seeking offices of mopes-

sibifity represent the populace;
that-they not neeh these offices
for any other reason nach as per.

-

petition to know that his wife was
sot eligible to sign the sheets she

Page 18

CENTER

965-5040
8851 N. Milwaukee Ace.
-

Nibs

PPOINTM6NT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

'lite Bugle, Thiínday, September lii, 1101

-

TheBugle,Thursday, September10, 1901
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The Thomas Jefferson PTO.
will sponsor their third annual
"Arts and Craft Fair' on Salarday, Oct. 3, from 10:00 am. till

4oe p.m. at Jefferuon school
located at 8200 N. greendale, in
Niles.

Jlhisfall.

diworku. Applications for rental

Dina Holpern, celebraling her
5005 year as a star of the international Yiddish theatre, will

Think about renting space at
the fair and selling your hanspace aro avaSabl now. For
more information please call
Gail 823-3000 or Joanne 825-3456.

schel Bernardi, Leo Rosten,
liman Woher, Dr. Jsshoa Fish-

Israeli cellist will he part of Ike
evening program. Tickels are $5
for members, $5.50 for Senior

violinist of Lyric Opera Orchestra and David Shamhan,

I

A

i

national Yiddish for Beginners
and the Joys of Yiddish are being

sffered at the Center this fall.

"FIRST MONDAY
IN OCTOBER"
WEEKDAYS
6:00,8:00. 10:00

.824-5253

Far further information call
Adult Services Department, 6752200.

R

SAT.BSUN.:

'TARZAN TIlE
APE MAN"
WEEEKDAYS: 9:05
SAT. Et SUN.
4:55. 9:10

ALSO

RAIDERS OF THE

LOSTARK"
WEEKDAYS:

PG

Club will conduct u two hoar
evening seminas on 'How to

SAT. & SUN.:

1:00,3:15,5:30.7:45,10:00
Starts Fri., Sept 11
Donald Sutherland

IDOLMAKER"
WEEKDAYS: 7:00

600.8:00.10:00

2:45.7:00

SAT. Et SUN.:
2:00. 4:00. 6:00, 8:00 10:00

WEEKDAYS:-

listen effectively". It will be held

on Tkuesday, September 17 t

7:35 p.m. at the First United

Methodist Church, 418 Touhy
ave. in Park Itid. Por ioforsnation or prerogistmlioo at $10

R

per poroso cull 206.3053 or

us-4671.

Since perhaps up to 75% of

BARGAIN PRICESALL THEATRES

RATED R

Best Show Buy
InThe Area

Chairman of
Travel/Holiday
Reunion

.

minister from SI. John Breheuf

-y.--

ADULTS

ends person's time in spent listeningto something, the effort of the

CHILDREN

program is to present various

'2.00

established methods of listening.
-These ore, of course, valuable in

1.00

.

both personal md professional

-

51e.

This two boos worhskop, a

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
-

Two
Epics

,\: Øf

Triumphant
Virtue

Wi Be
Presented
Wednesday Nights

7:30P.M.

The VILLAGE TAVERN
LONG GROVE, ILLINOIS

Long Grove's Family Restaurant
arS. 83 6 53-CALL 634-3117

portioo of which svilI ko devoted
tenon verbal commmsicotion, will
- include the uso of slides, sound

Olios and chalkboard ospluinoConducting the program
I lion.
will be Francis (Bud) Rehodens
who is nationally huons for his
professional seminars os listen- ing. speahiog, nsonngement, nod
sindlar studies. Assisting in the
program will be Throne Moan, o
semi-retired director of national
roseareis and survey und Genol
- Reichord, o chief engineer.
These three men, in addition te
:

-

their professional enpeetice, vomprise o total ofthfrty five years of
Toastmaster esperience. This
p;sgrum in opon 50 Ike publie.

.

* Old Fashioned Fun
t, Romance
* Adventure

Tisis powerhouse gathering of

tabor 21 through 24 and 20

throagh 16, headqoartered at the
Drake.

Tharn. 5:30 p.m.-5:35 p.m. and -

through 31. Tosses are Wed. fr

8

received 'best' ratings in 19 of the
22 categories ranked by tIse consaltante. Metrsvisios was next,
with 11 high ratings while
Cablenet Isad7. Cablevision and

Centel each bad f high ratings

area of rates and service,

Teleprompter was Soloed in the
best category 1f oui- of a possible

whi!e Telemetrix bad a and 0mnicomhad2.

iltimes.
In the-area of average basic

nature of the repart, it was

cost per subscriber, Cablevision
was cashed Iirst. However, CTIC
was quick lo note that "it should

-

programming and to build on in-

dependent showcase system

McDonald's

I®

The American Jewish Arts
Club will be exhibiting their work
September 15 through October 25

NILES

-

in the Spimberger Gallery at the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-

mustily Center, 5020 W. Church
-

st., Skokie.

-

LINCOLN PEYPIS hOUSE TOUR
TocloosolOoewl,erIosSO otiogdIlayotlle&ms4cal
bslo,ouslaleseoorvs,,dO,reorld. Mxitalssoav,Deolold. Ese
: lefv,svaliso:OSS-IIOL

llatardays&Sundaysfcsm 1:3$to4:30p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. lt at 7:38 p.m.
PREPARING FOR Tilt JOB MARKITT

GROSSE POINT UGHTIIOUSE
Tone 5e 5-65101150 Pod, h boildisgu b,dudas silo ezessolog.
Nalu,ecoslze.osssaevldanod.,Esuaatoe. Fvrlo,tses.OIe: 544-

5.0050e, pre000tod by De. naSe 075,50,55 5f DoSIS,, Coensw,ily

_ss rennen belog podoso Io .05, noter 5055mo SII. hyt,yses
Jsosao&n,ao,rnghj.odPaeh. Fsrlefsenatisn: 05.4as2

Cantinuoiis
TIIELAMBS

-

..

-

Petstop,eomseyssore,ztedeen'sfzeos.o4,onssop.zdbokIry.
JùecssnofTei.stateTsnwoy&flt. 05e. 175503F Ubecsysllls. rse
¡4000.00,: 542.45%
-

-

Iut&3rdSsndayutlsruNovemberat2p.m.

Thursday,Sept. t7at7:3$p.m.

-

DEERFIELD HISTORIC VILLAGE TOUR

INVESTMENTSEMINAR

TIne ISSt, cools,, plseusr dusisoga ilvosdiog sg cabio O t,ea store

Ocio viens of mOOse Peabody O ca. coi speak. Moti, Oras,
Pusse libracO, 6140 Ueevlo floe., MIlton Oreos. FIe lotse-

logtalsilssise. Orretleldflrealsissoeiesoeist,.IOI Dessitostod.,'

co_eis. Fselytse,,,asso:945-5dl.

O.5Ie54flA.
Saturday,Segi. l2frsm 0:30 154p.m.
WOMEN HELPINGWOMEN -.
C

Theatre

o,ol,r,areeposesre d by OaksIn C0000aily College.

ncC/Skvkle,l101IJveolsflve..SkIkie. Fvrlsl000aow: 425-las.

Continuous
JR. HIGH BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
Them, vary. Des P15550. PuSSe Ub,oy, 545 OraceIand,Dea
P1010,5. ForI,,Isroatiso: 827.5551

Thucsdaysat7:3$p.m.
BICYCLE RACING

Monday,Sepl. 14at2:3$&7:3fp.m.

-

-

THE GREAT SANTINI

Once Public Uteocy, 514g [400510 Ave., Moños scone. Fee lo.

Jewish Arts exhibit

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

Pad olPausata lions UleSOyln et Oaktos comosefty cocIne.
0cc/solo,, 7705 StosS Ave., 050v: 115, shoWy. FIe Solar-

lahestoroze.,Cf4cage. rorssslrosasse: OI-2454ea5.381.

minationof a cable compony.

-

MieSture caes 5obsy, soll srfrode. 6501115 limOsos., Ins N.
Maothehnod.,505,UleePark. rsrinfznoeuos: 455-Ito.

Win, .000005 ObIer, DeAd Siseo led Meet, Oteros. Motwo

the Shukie Village Board will
begin to make the final deter-

vrpI\ like McDonalds C3flTM

MODEL CAR S WAP MERr

Port of rano lo 5e A5uo 140511. 57044 05,005w, InI 5.

was issued July 13 asd the seven
cable companies bidding for the
Skokie franchise had until August
26 to reply and answer questions
raised bythe consultante. A final
report is scheduledta be released
In September and based upon it,

commitment Io the Village la
pravide the host possible local

Suisdaysat 1p.m.

Thesdìy,Sept. 15 at 2:30 p.m.
WU'SHERING HEIGHTS

The CTIC preliminary repart
-

C

Lectures

July 1 thrssllept. 3$
CATFISH FARM EXHIBIT.

closelyfollswedhy Cablevision. -

for Skakie reflects oar deep

'

tend or by calling the Main

tant as the-grealest diversity of
services at the most reasonable
cost." And, in the all-important

Teleprompter, said nevertheless

have hoes saying all along".
"The system we have proposed

IIl

I:

nI

1

solute lowest cost is sat as impsr.

Eblesfeldt, area manager for
Ike report "confirms what we

'

are welcome to attend if opoce
permita Registration may he
accomplished in poroso at the
library where the child will at-

wIsh nosed Doral O 01500 Davs,e.

area of average cost per sate
scriber for all services, CTJC
cooked Teleprompter first

final report io issued, Richard

.8

and must meet the minimum age
requirement by the last program
session in order lo he eligible ta
attend. Children residing asstside
the Niles Pablic Library District

Opensoall 551er, 555 Sully IIWeIOatId, qss,tor-oiIe tsck. NIe.
Cheek Edeard uudslrh-M,sdoehffl Psrh 5:000. teseO, Maple
Av,.&Wmh,tonnd.,NO,thbessk. rs,lzls050000: 4504575.

he emphasized again that ab--

that other cable companies could
improve Iheir ranking when the

1

I

Tuesday, Sept. laat 1 p.m.
AGING ISAFM,IILYAFFAIR

RAVINIAFARMER'S MARKET

category except one. And in the

report is only preliminary and

'I

I.

I.

udaya, 10:30-lt or 2-2:30, and at
the Branch Library on Tuesdays,
l5:30-llor2-2:3f. Children may he registered at

Odds & Ends

Wednesday, tam. to2p.m. thru October

holed first in every technical

possible for bore than one cornposy to ears a best' rating any
gives category. Acknowledging that the CTIC

I

.

I

nesdays, 15:35-11, and Thur-

CoSeS,. Ms,sovOrIve Publie Ubrs,y,5045 Usvsio Ay,., Marta,
unIvI. FsrIo,tevo,vaosv:%5-4.

aoC technical
analysis, Teleprompter was

Because of the preliminary

'I

I

Library at 567-8554 or the Branch
LJhraryat29S-626f.

EshlnssOeslptseo. mooch. Lokoro,yet. Fsr5,,fowo0oe na.

engiseering

.

647-0222.

ALASKA 95fOP

categories. For esample, in the --

-

For farther information call

Laurie Gath, Aquatic Director, at

Dailylltaap.m.

-

Ike staraloog the North Shore."
Teleprompter woo high marks
from theVillago's consultants in
both hardware and programsning

-

limited.

I

I

at the Main Library os Wed-

'

I

'

osOso: 5505577.

which will meet Ibe needs nf
cable communications system - Skokie residents for years to
that Telopromplor Corp. bas come," Ehlenfeldt said. "Our proposed for Skohe ranked 'state of the art' system will he

preliminary report prepared by
CTIC ansscialeS, Teleprompler

15 p.m. Register now, space is

Sunday, Sept. 13 from lt islp.m.

The independent, stand-alone

Village's cable consultante.
According to an analysis of the

I

e, for
sdays, 10:311-lt. Sto
children ageu 3-5, wifi be offered

II

-

Teleprompter gets
highest rating in bid for
Skokie Cable franchise

Nobodycandoit

[. .

-

Fri. &Sat. f:35p.m.-15:35 p.m.

is the initial report from the

Tuesday evening class will be 7-

'

I

Library, 832f Ballard, on Thur-

'

I

u

COMMUNITY
ALMANAC
Your weekly guide to («mUy entertainment

Mersuvethers at Old Orchard Oc-

awards r005ios Soptemher 13

higher Ibas any ofits competilors

11-11:35, and at the Branch

I

The- Bugle Newspapers

He will also be appearing at

natióo will he altesding the 1581

provided forposl use. The

o,

:

I

only one of the Niles Libraries

fins and snorkel. Scuba gear is

hours every Tuesday evening.
Students supply their awn mask,

and 15 through 19, Tues..Thsrs..
from I p.m. to 1 0m. Frt. fr Sat.
from9p.m. loT am.

the top restaurateurs in the

mente willbe served.

Certification byjoining the Scuba
class at the Loaning Tower 5M- CA, 6356 W. Toshy, Nitos. The
class begins its ten week session
September 25 andmeets for three

VmreI5t Barlow, former youth

-

Mr. Herbert wifi present vides
tapes nf. his first twa television
programs which were aired on
Channel 3g Guests are welcome
for them activities and refresh-

Scubaat-'.aning Tower Y

Discover the underwater
world! Get your YMCA Scuba

-

The Posts ludge Toastmaster

5:30,7:45.10:00

"THE

-

Toastmasters
hold listening
seminar-

2:00. 4:00, 6:00. 8:00. 10:00
HELD OVER
DOLBY STEREO

"EYE OF THE
NEEDLE"

SAT. &SUN.

cosducted by prea. T. Rosdald

students and $2.75 for non- traordisary tasIs of hosting the wilt be enlertaining at the Mark
III Restasrast os Dempster in
members.
250 prestigious recipiests 5f ShaMe
September 5 through 12

LD OVER

Starting Friday

The hence clans coudocted by
Sophie Kiln wifistart promptly at
1:10. The regular meeting ta be

Conter of the North Shore in
Winnetha us well os st its

In addition to Ihese special awards.
programs classes in Conver-

2:90.

e:

Monday, Sept. 14, at O am. Todtiler Time, for 2 yeor alda andan
accompanying adult, will he offered at the Main Library,tSOO
Doblan, on Tuesdays, 15010:30 sr

:..:.

lib

.

serles of story programs begins

Herbert edil start promptly at

5801 N. Natoms Ave. ChIcago, il.

Travel/HolIday Magazine's 1581

us In&a

90'

Sszuhi Academy of Chicago and.
st the Lelmhoff Schmal in Hyde
Park. She will teaeh at the Moule

man and Dr. Saul Goodman will
take place Saturday, Octoher 3 at
8:30 p.m. and Sunday, October 4,
at 7:30 p.m. A leclure/discusaion
following lhe film will ho led by
Reinhard Bartlsel, Managing
Allen Sckwarts.
Partner of Shokie's Tower Gar.
den Restaurant, $025 Gross Point
Fees ace 92.25.for Costar mcm- rd., Skokie, has pot hin brillant
hers, $2.50. for Sr. Adulta and organizational abilities to Ike ex-

A special musical program,

TICKETS
NOW 90
,

cullare of the Yiddish language
featuring David Steinberg, Oler-

-

Registration far the Nileu
Public Librory District's fall

.Heritage-Clubof
Pölish-Ämerjcans

The Heritage Club uf PolishAmericans will meet Sept-23 ai
the Norwssd Pork Field House,

the uniqueness, tenacity, and - Evanston brooch.

take place Sunday, Ocloher 11 at
7p.m.

ALL

Minsk Music Collrga in the
U.S$.R. also teaches st the

-

"Yiddish at its Best" featuring

with Rami Somonsw, principal

-

non-menihers.
Yiddish: The Mame-Loshen",
a cnntemporary fIlm portraying

Jewish Community Cenler, 5050
w. Church St., Skokie. It is a
group of programs offered hy the
Adult Services Doparlment of the

Nues libraries..

-

The2$yeor-oldgrOdute of the

Adulta and students and $0 for

Yiddish is alive and well and

living at the Mayer Kaplan

entertainer

Pisniul Sofia Tssrkoensao, of
Shohie, bus joined the foosslty of
the Evanston Moste Conter, 2408
Orrington, which begins its foB
term Thursday, September 24.

Yiddish program
at JCC

Jefferson PTO
arts and
crafts fair

Preschool.
programs at

Local

Joins musk
center faculty

PIgolI

TbruOcteberll

Morton Orase PublIc
LikenS, SISO rIscoSo Ave., Mortal Os,5,. t'ar lotsnnaftos: 515-

EXCEPT FOR SUSIE FINKEL
coesa,lo by Jo, M.o,e. shed- Laze l'lIesIIose. SOoty aae
F1,55. Hoy 54 coot al Maro,gI. FIr reetleII.105 noval 111210-

.

5oesalsv:54S-4.

Continuous
LOOP WALKING TOURS

tle,s.Rse: 515.554-1211.

-

-

Wed.,Sept.l6atl&7:3OP.m.

Sept. 17, lI, 519 at 7:30 p.m.
NOON
Terr.oe, MeNan,', play r.atereeod by Nsesbes,Srrn lIlaoS,
OSsgmsetse, Nutivssotsro IlIJuala
- Unissesity BIS. Pl.roo
UoSv11Sap.II54N.50LI5II.a:loaga. FseInfIessIOoz:154-4541.

m-Oag *rchilsesur, FswdaUse coRes aol hIe 55575. FI, l'e

IN OLD CHICAGO

Ie,essson: Id-5775.

Nsrthbmk Publie librero, 5545 Cedar La., Northhr010. For lo-

September lt thruOctoher tI
PLYMOUTHROCKISN'TPINK

fono,OIn: D72-4d4.

Csntinsoas

.

CYCLE CHICAGO
P105-lets ritt, ,napa,aIusIa and 14S1OF0 oIcl,iz000 ansliable 75,
IrisecycOsIs. Mayor's seise of l°uulrY & IeloeooOw.
naIls; 744-15%,

Msoday &Wedoesdayat7p.m.

-

EVANSTONBADMITITON CLUB

/

Opon pilo, Isuo,smeell k lesIeUCüsn sIlk iqwpment p'ooldsd.
BsIrdIley Ove, tessotse TosnIhip 51gb SchoOl, 1445 DoOfe,
ConaSse . Forlofonollión: 5501:54

Cbiz.gn peo,Asss al William H.mllta,o's cos.de. Seth USO
GrIse n.y Itoh, Es.Iatoo. Ese Poodmaare
. .
lima, 51fl

. Ooory,

Odds & Ends

ThruSept.27

-

SOUTH PACIFIC

Sat., Sept. l2from 9a.m. 104p.m.

Osdgs O tlooaoustels aroSdosy elsole. 51.554055's liareis-

CLASSICROD& CUSTOM CAR SHOW

ROreIto,aD-e.Milmskrood. O mo. OS. Uozsbol'lr.. Far lataz-.

Spso,ared hythooldTows Escorta Lid. QoansyloavoSsacr, tOSS
N,MaaciOtb504.,SrhullrrPsrk. Forlo,loeoa050: 4505405.

0550E 514-Iran.

Thyalleptember 13

-

Daily
BOTANIC GARDENS

Sseeday, September t3at3 p.m.
SUNDAYAFTERNOON ATCAN'DIGNY

AO Orifloal hoprssiuot100l 000poay revue. The Poetical

5% sere, of tr,oI, floworiof plona. 0ssteoS, 0110,5 trails. yoke
Cook Od. esel el Edens EepmIOsy, Olsnzle. For IOI000aSoO:

HowardOvitheb o, violin. Ubrz,y,Ooba,5 MeCorsoink MIaous,
notaoosli&WiolieldOda.,Wbsvloo. Forloto,n,aoso:5I5-5151.

mollie Covt,p.zy, .11100 yesoso Oaditoeisr,, na w. Hemool 55.,

Sunday, Sept. 13 frams to6p.m.
SRLECTEDCRAFTS FESTIVAL

WeekendstlsruSept. 12
UNCOSEAIONWOMENMJDOTIIERS

555.5445.

-

-

mro August

-

.

-

-

INDOOR ICE SKATING
Iaoa/ hockey O puhflr 14105g. The 50115-m. OtsOy Park
DrkdeI, Clotech st. &urooeo PolaIOd.,OkIkle. For Izf000,aOse:
514.110e.

-

ArtlStaIshlbliSeleeo,ka. N.,tbpziotnl,syplOgCrOlre, MastRO.
sAwer,, ArlisgIso 516ko rd. O Palosne ,d Arliagtae t5eifhts.
FSrlIlI005sI,o: 05.5605.

SCUBA HEY!
noimlon. FIePO,IImavOSIIOO,IOd5IIO: ouest

Woody Weaerro,ae'e esooeOf-draaoa. EoOemloe 15.155 Ca.. Old
5051,000 ColoRi Dub, 70W. nasO ltd., M5/PeOOp,e5. Faz Sotar0.050: eIS5%O.

TheBugleThur.duy,Sebar1I1U1

..

P.ge

.

I1ieBugIe Thursday September 10 19i

.

T

student wins.
artists guild
awards

..

&
NOW.OPEN
.

I

u

on any andwinh wDh
thin coapnnthrn 9.15-81

Try oui delici ousson dworhe. frshlv boed
apple pe and corn on the cab.

8102 W. Golf

z:x

The Lincolnwood Library, a

merchandiser and thentor tailor,
inodditiootoboingn photograph-

298-5548

iSla color photography portrait,
Goorgo Buohr, Poet of the
Bìaoh weonot hie only noceoso.

however, and a three tape

fol. ootry in tho Aotiata Goild
Show. Chef Iuio Seemethy of,.
The BoIoy rantnmilnnt

tape may circolate for three

one time to a borrower. Each
days, with u $2 per day fine for
The politic is isvitedto attend the Tuesday, September15, Maine

presentad Gotdntoin with o prize

for ho

Mornkmoilow Delight
Trout', descent eroetion.
The
Goldoteio mthoaoy.eooteet ent

.

at the Chicago Botanic Gordon
tbin fall (between mid-September

nod mid.Docomher). The vorteil
schedoie próvidos instruction ins
maisy 00000 foe the norteo Or
advaeced studoot, for one nessioo

0e mossy, during daytime and
evening hours.
Forthe gormen couo500 to Rock
Gardoaing, lodano Gardening,

Staffed Topiary and Wmteriamg
Your Garden one avouable; os

QI1b.raIiun
1T-.2fl

The fun includes:
POLIDORS BAVARIAN BAND
Chicago's Top. Oktoberfest Band!
PALOMA BAVARIAN BAND
,
SCHUHPLATTLER SLAPOANCING GROUPS
. CORN ON THE COB EATING CONTESTS
BAVARIAN DRESS CONTESTS
GREBÄVARIAN-STVLE FOODAND MUCH MORE!

sled to moine holidny dycorationo
foe the home.
Two opeciol Saturday evening
lectures on "Irish Gardens",

i'ing plants
No previous pointing enperienceian000nsafl, to learn the
boom brush nimbes of Jopanooe

pointing. The popular .fapaar.o
Bruah Painting marsos will be
offered at three levels.
Thetechniques and shills nonnieilte uoe natural materials will be

.

Openings still
available for the
Academy
Nearly 250 aspiring students
bave duditioned for admiltanre
to The Academy, Chicago's first
high school for the performing
and visual arts, according lo its
director, LarryJordao.

Schedule:
.. Thursday, Sept. i 7 6:00 p.m. ti! close
:

.

T

Whulç appróximatély had Ibis

Frday, Sept. 18 3:00 p.r. til close

..

number boo béen accepted, twen-

ty openings remain for students,
interested in otadying art, moste,
dance and theatre along With the
slasdond hlghscbool curriculum.

Saturday, Sept.. 19 3:00 p.m. tiP close
.

Suda/,.Sept. 20 12:00 p.m. til-close
.

Victoria Station in Nues:
7800 CaIdwell Ave. I 967-0780

Utadenlo who Ore laleotcd and

have enperionce er potential io

havealso been annoossced as paci

of the Botanic Garden Edacation

..

Program.
Advance reeintmtinn and mod-

ernie fees are eequieed for ali
classes. Call the Chicago Botanic
Gordon, imoted on Lobe-Cooked.

in Glencoe to requent the Fall
Admit Education Brochure at
835-5440. ast. 61, weekdays.

Coin

Collector's

Show
The next date for the Chicago
Coin Boume will be held at the

Leaning Tower YMCA, t3Of

Tooby, on Sunday, Sept. .13 from

IS am. to 5 p.m. Admission in

free aod there is ample free
parhing. Eighteen esperto will
have exhibits on display and will
he available to appraise and ideo-.
lify any coins, medals, tokens or
paper mosey presented. Ali pors000.ioterested lo coin collecting
are cordially Invited lo attend.

should call Jordan at 454-9577 to
schedille an aaditios time.

wurku In a drum and bugle furmat.

The formations and music
selections for marching are
devised by Mr. AiIm. Mr. Joe
Donnelly, Northwestern Ijniverally graduate, assists with the

September14.

drumsection.

So the culinary tradition of

Information on tilles available
after February 1; 1982 and asp

The hand began practice the
beginning of Angust and proc-

Tower Garden, Barthel promises
u magnificent and gala dinner...
one of the truly memorable even-

other questiommay be answered
by calliogthe lihrary al 677-5277.

tices every day doring schooL

Jim Lecinaki, son ufMr. and Mrs.
Frank Lecínski, 7548 W. Argyle,
HarwoodHeighta.
Two demo aptalns were seiennection and be responsible fur the

tempo of the band. They are
Senior Mach Miuehhe, Chicago
and Sophomore Dan Lis, Glenview.
The band performs at oli home
games. They will alooperform in

the Addison Comnoanity Day
Parade, Sept. 27.

Sunday, November 8, the mar-

ching band will perform an indoor concert of manir. This sill
he held at 2 p-m. in the Notre

Two btudent drum majors lead
the band on the finid daring the Dame High School cafeteria and
actual performance. These infree.
students, selected by audition,.

to nf the '81 Travel/Holiday
Awards Reunion.

following titles will be available

N. Boyce, Chicago, and Junior

-

launching its 35th season as a
prestigious community theater
company, will be holding
aaditiousfor it.s fall show, "Picoir" to be performed to Novem-

1epromptei In the Public Interest

her.

It s time television
helped people

,

Callbachu will be os Thursday,
Auditions and

September 24.

callbarbs will he held in the
theatro at Higherent Center,

.

read bÒoks.

illinois and Hunter rdu., Wilmette.

Director Juni Rudman will be
casting noven women and four
mm, ages lt-tO yen. Producer

For years, asany parent knows, television has been an all-too-attractive iivsl
of book reading. But cable TV, even with its many resources and diversity of
programs, will never be ableto replace books, That's why Teleprompter has,
committed itself to applylnglts equipment and expertise in serving the Skokie
Public Library, one of the Village s most valued institutions,
Our proposed pilot Library project will equip theLibmry with remote search
terminals and study the value of thts electronIc capability in asststin patrons and
staff. This project looks forward to the day when Skokie residents will be able to
conduct searches for books from their homes VIS two-way television, Additional
features, proposed by Teleprompter, that will enhance the use ofthe Library mclude:
a
Regional interconnect withother North Shore libraries,
. An access studio located wtthin the Public Library,
. An.exclusive channel for the.Librsry to carry its programming to Village
residents.
:
.
.
. An in-Library FM studio to produce "Talking Books for the Bhnd'
Because of the independent stand.alone system Teleprompter proposed for
Skokie, we can better meet pecific community needs of the Skokie PublicLibrary
and other local institutions. I his system does not depend on the staff, equipment
or consent of other nearby communities for its oper.ation.
..

Dave Elvart will he asuemhling a
technicaicrew.
Forfurther information, please

call Dave Elvart,

.

498-3t15,

evenings.

Jerusalem Cafe
offers diversified
entertainment

,.

s

S

Jewish Bluegrass. an autohoop
dun, moonS dancing and JeWish

ethnic music will be featored in

an evening of diverse Jewish

.

entertainment ot73O p.m., Sunday September 27, in the "Jonssalem Cafe" in Northwestern
University's "Substrata" in Norria. Contar, 1999 Sheoudan rd.,
Evanston.

S

Featured artists are Litri Lipidle, Picky Gliclussen, Paulette
Herbstnnan, Paul Bowen, buid
Jorobo and the Hntzoboeim dan-

WJUF, the Jowish Federnlion's cable brnadcastiog, will
topo the audience and perform-

onces for n show which will be
distributed locally and nationally.

S

Admission is $4 or $3.55 for
students with an I.D. For fsathor
information, call 262-8029.

Honor society

hductees
The Phi Kappe Phi chaiter of

the University of fllinois at
Chicago Circle (1.11CC) inducted

9g students and faa,' faculty

S

For your free copyof

Cable Television for Shokie,
call 673-9036. Or write

Teleprompter Cable Communications,
Suite 29, 9701 N. Kenton, Skokie,
Illinois 60076.
,.

[Tie po
cai

CuTraraBo

ter

Briefiof a vow s,siso to Skok,e tolesis,un

members in cinremonies at the
clone nf the 198941 academic
year. Local students inelnded
Sieves B. Goldberg and Lynno A.
l'orner, both of Shcnkle.

art, masic, dance, or theatre
.

I

October 17 end "Book Medicinin.
inline. Balsaosos", November 7

. taught in n,loege selection of foU

.

.

arabo bsshots from grapovinen,
pinecones Or n variety of grossen
and libers. In addition to Grope
Vino Baakotey, Melon Beoketa
nod Pinenonr Boakoto, the timin
tested skiliu forComHaok Grafia,
Stoaw Decorationo and . Wheat
Weaving and mshiog n l'nonioMaorie will nIno be offered.
halloween Centerpiece, Thankagiviag Atnnagemont, Herbe at
Christmao, Nataral Haliday Doo
oeatioaa and Besot Chnlat'aou
Treo worhohopo have been noised-

studente in oboerving and ident-

.

can

Garden groando th ntudy, informally, plant developnnentin vneioon
garden 000as. A new couoso,

different plant families io oid

Get a jump on Oktoberfest this yearl Join
us under our festival tehts for a BaVarian style party
complete with the beer, the bands andthe Bratt!

Participants

The 88 member hand presently

rd., Skohie, Monday evening,

Sting", "An American in Paris",
"Poseidon Adeentare".

Auditions will be held Monday,
September 21 and Tueuday, Seplamber 22 beginning at 73O p.m.

*ell. do turnos On the Botanic

Bario Pleat Taxonomy will focus
upon chaeaeteristies common to

Brothers", "Grease", "The

are Senior Joe Sonnefeldt, ann of
Mr. and Mrs. D. Snanefeldt, 8342

ted to he in charge of the drum

game.

den Restaurant, 9925 Gross Point

North Shore Theater Company,

fall classes
worbohopo.

Saddles", "Blaes

Auditions for
Picnic

Btanic Garden offers
lectsseen nod baos scull ho offoeod.

rptrmbr

.

cert band's "Flight ofthe Bombte Bee" and "A Curtain Raiser and
Country Dance" by Goldman. In addition, the symphonic wind onsembte will perform "Intrada Drammatica" by Reed andthe cadet
bandwill be featured io "Cowboy in Cuba."
Shown above are Maine East concèrt h-nd members (I-r) Connie
Schabe of Gleoview, oboe; Lynette Biela oliNiles, flote; andilandy
Cowger ofNiles, clarloet, rehearsing torOso concert.

was ocoipturod andoedoonod with

Over 40 eocenos, worhahopo,

-

For the three months from
August 1 to October 31 the

.

VICTORIA STATION

.

overdue materials.

East Bood Concert, beginoiog at 7:30 p.m. in the Maize East
auditorium.
The free coocertoffers a wide variety of mosicfrom the marchiog band's "Pictures at an Exhibition" hy Moussorgsky to con-

Maine Real-Nutre Darne football

members of this distinguished
group
of
mach-awarded
restaurateurs at his Tower Gar-

ber I to January 31, 1982 wilt he:

"Blaoiog

form daring half-time 0f the

Reinhard Rarthel will host 4f

S. Titles available from Novem-

maximum may be charged out at

lire0000.

(ørtL1brrûi

and "Back Rogers Cooqaers the
Universe".

curreully apply. No reserves
may be placed on the tapes,

school year on Sept. 11. The
hgad, in itothirdyear of direction
underMr. William/dIes, will per-

In addition to his considerable
responoibilitieo as Chairman of
the Host Committee of the 1951
Travel/HolIday Awards Reanion,

Men", "Electric Horseman",
"Ben Hat", "Going in Style",

same methods and rules as

their first performance of the

restaurateurs

"Star Trek", "Alilhe President's

three-month rotating schedule.
Tapes may hehorrowed by the

photogra,hy io a e1f-omp1oyod

The Notre Dame High School
Marching Band will be making

Reinhard Barthel
to host 40 top

for Lincolnwood borrowers:

member of a newly-formed sits
library video-tape cooperative,
will offer VHS format tapen for
LincolinwOOd borrowers on a

$1 O5

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL!!

FF

Lincolnwood Library
offers video tapes

Goldotejo, who ntodiéd under
Beroord Korb, 0CC profennor of

'

.1 /

.'

the Antintn Guild of cM:

FEATURING VIENNA RED HOTS.

: /2

.

. woutho noaondplaao awad o the
necoot Momio-ra Fine Mi Show of

FRANK "N"FRIES
only

Notre Dame marching
band slates fall concerts

Wnyne Goldstein 27, of 5kokin, former Ooktoo COOmUOIty
Ço11oe pkotoarnphy otudont,

IN DESPLAINES!!

with home made fries
-& trimmings

Maine East Band
Concert, :

Former 0CC:

'AMUSEMENT GUIDEI

f

J

Theflagle, faraday, Septembre10, 1891'

Ñgeu:

McGaw Cancer i
Care Center
open house

Theag1e,Thur.d.y,SeptemberlS,1JS1

Dist. 71

LEGAI. NOTICE

I

teacher

Niles Elementary School South

The MeGow Cancer Care Ceo-

woutd like to welcome Miso
Katherine Murphy who will be

9TL

Evanston will host au opes house

teaching first grade and Mro.

o;

Iï

er at St. Francia Hospital of
tour of the newly refurbished
Outpatient Oncology and

Sandra Schmidt who Is a Readiog
Specialist. Also, welcome to Mrs.

r

2B

Pheresis Units. The interested
public and those in the medical
profession are invited to attend.Hours are from 10 am. to 3 p.m.,
Tuesday, September 15, St.
Frauda Hospital of Evanst9s, 355

Kathy Pahke who is the new
school oecretary at the South
School.

:

C25

C

Notre Dame
College Night

tre eliminates the need for

Lite Span
schedules Fall
training.

Any questions regarding the

Training for criste tine volas-

965-lSOSext. 43.

September 16, begiosiug at 7:15
p.m. Under the dicectian of
Csnsooiuch, MariIIaOWiIlbe hoet-

ing thin activity so a community.

colleges, omiversition and career
edsoolu are onpected to be eomsg
those represented. Sctodu1ed

as appropriation, which te ONE MILLION NINETY-EIGHT
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED FORTY-ONE AND NO/100TIOS

DOLLARS ($l,oso;g4l.to), be and are hereby appropriated as
propriote fractional parts of the said amount of ONE MILLION

NINETY-EIGHT THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED FORTY-ONE AND

NO/lath DOLLARS ($1,970,641.00), from the proceedu of the
general property tax fr corporate purposes and special tones in
additionto aU other ltbrarytaxeoasprovidedby law.
That all of the unexpended balaoco of aoy item or itemu of any
general appropriation made io this Ordinance be enpeoded in
matting up any insufficiency in any item in the same general appropriation and for Ike same general purpoue of any like ap-

availublefor librarypsirposes atibe end ofouch year io $329,107.09.
SECTION 5: That the invalidity of any portion of Ibis Ordinance
urany ofthe items hereof oballnot reoder invalid any other portion
oritemthrreofwhich cao begiven effect without the valid part.
SECTION 6: That ali ordinances or parts dI ordinances conflieflog with any of the proviutomof tItis Ordinanco be and the sense

received from the library taxeu levied for theyear 1977 and mob-

cumolated from tise unexpended balance from the proceeds

0 03.700

s 17.050

sequent yrurs, said fund to he accumulated and ort aside as à

0 14.100
5.500

o 00,000

0 00,000

o

400,000

0400,300

opecial reserve fund for the purposes of sites and construction und
equipment of buildings tor library pucposm in accordance with
Chapter 01, Section 1005-lO of the Illinois Revised Statutes and that
said Board of Troul000 oball adopt a plan or plans pursuant to the
provisiom ofArtiele I ofthe Public LihruryDiutriet Art.
SECTION S: That this Ordinance shalt be io foil force and effect
from and after ito passage, approval und publication au provided
by law.
ADOPTED this9th dayofscptember, 1981.
AYES: Margaret Refste, Mactue Stades, Lots Grant, Rita Breitbart, Hurry Pestisoandlrcne Costello.
NAYS: Nose.
ABSENT' JmophinrBuck.
ABSTAIN: None.
-

t 51,400

HARRY PESTINE

05.000

/5/ Presidrotofthe Board of the
BILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

¡41.000

¡08, 700

ADI'ESTED and IfGNEDinmy office
accordisgtotawtteio 9th day
ofSeptemher, 1981
attheuatdNlLffS PUBLIC LIBRARY

000IATOCO arnesEs

veillaoce and còronary care units
uf St; Francis Hospital of Evan-

Cr00.1. ira .04 5@050C..

atoo. She was formerly a staff
ourse on the unit. Iñ her new

AC2CC C2

.

Director for the carsoaly sur-

first among eta local

position, Aiserowill have twenty-

high schooin to promote euch au
event, Marillacattracto ose uf the

four hour responsibility fir the
staffandpatieols ofthetwo units.

largest public gatherings in the
area. Inquiries about the college

Abers has been a staff asese at
the hospital since ber graduation

night progrom should be directed

from the St. Francis Hospital

to Mu. Cameuiuch through the

School ofNorsing in 1978.

urhool'a admCmutvetCve offices

Army Recruiting
Station opens
in Niles
.

Adulto Returning to College at
Oat4on Community College will
feature Sharon Nordlof, financial

A sow U.S. Acmy Recmitmg
Station hua recently oponed at
8118 N. IlOwaskee ove., NOca,
according to Lieutenant Colonel
William H. Miller, commander of
the Aemy's Chicago Dtatrirt Re. resisto8 Command.
"The number of yosrig people
showing interest irs the Army hou
hoes atoa45y increasing from the
Olenviow area," COQ Miller said.

aid manager at 0CC, in a Table
allr Disesosion about 0CC eta.
deat opportuaities for finasrial
aid and part timo work st 12:30
p.m. os September 16 in Room
115, OCC/Skohie, 7701 Lincoin

"Wo are at the point whore wo

aced n macalter, full-time in.

OVhe will diurnos scholurshipo,
grursto, interest-free loues and the
types of jobo und eacoings
studeotocarsanticipate atøabton.

NOca,"
For OdditiOnel information ron-

lout OFT Harriaon Huakins at
. (312) 478-7890,

Questions about eligibility ce-

CUrn.ed , Pg 26

s 30,500

qoiremonts, applications. and
deadlines aluo will be diucusued.

/

5870, 506

0m. to 2:30 p.m. Volsn000rs will

the ariouu romitiment and dbe

financial aid talk

c,oï

2 03.000

000090.640

caSh to be enpocted us hand deemed by tow au current asnotu

PC5r,/L5bCry A$,oCOCCOC,

was appainted Patient Caro

College slates

t1

PCCC,C0e-COC

seminario be held from 7:15-7:45
p.m. in couru 1NiA, in addition to
cundon seueioou being offered by
adasieuioau repreuentat4veu hr at-

;r'ç

0319,000

5

45,000

Sept. 19, teem 10 orn. to 2 p.m.,

Patricia Ahern of Evanston

(448-9106).

8°'

SCi CCC.,-- 00th

DirectOr

activities include i financial aid

t?

027,000

moCsCflCCr, PCC2C i

Ahern named
Patient Care

So,se one hundred different

z

5,500

55,000
5.000

those purentu and

utudento who are initiating their
search for advosoed educational
iaatitutes.

h

sn,sso

both individaal und group monselling as well ou oppropriute
referrals. bssdditiontostaffinga
24 he, crisis line volunteers moy
reecive addilional training in
moot odeeeocy e-od mmmunity
edunalisa en domostin violones

college aight on Wednesday.

6

CdCpC5C O 5CCOCC,
aCCC,,,,,Crr

Calla to tito minis hué hove
mere than doobled thus far in
1981. Lito Span sow presides

operation with Noise Dame Nigh
Schòol, will hold ita annual

Be

5e, 5 00

with wsmen in crisis situations.

college commolor Mo. Bonnie

S

015,000
OCOC./L ObCCty A.C5COCCO,.

s 42.000

prspriation mode bythiu Ordinance.
SECTION 4: The cash on hand deemed by law os current omets
avoUable for library purposes as of July t, 1981, is $329,107.59; thc.
working cash fund balance us at July 1,1051, tu 300,55S.t3; the
.eslimatc of cask tu be received during the 1991.82 fiscal year from
all sources is $872,280.24; the euthnate of the expenditures appropriated for such fiscal year is $1,098,041.00; and the estimate
op-eating budget for sorb tiucal year io $872,255.10. The estimated

o 05,500

he addressed . by prafessioaats
whe have wsrking enpoeiosro

Maciliac High School, i. es-

I

SECTION 2: Thul the items budgeted and spprnpriated aod the
objects and purponrsofthe same are as follows:

md Sundny Sept. 20, from lt

Collge Night

zb'

beginning July 1, 1951, asd rodiogJuno3o, 1952.

5 20,000

-

are herebvropealed.
SECTION 7: That the Board of Trustees of the NUes Publie
Library District lias established a special reservo fund to he 5e-

leers esili taise placo Friday, Sops.
18, from 0:15 5e 9 p.m., Saturday,

Marillac to host
first local

t .'44O

That the following sumo of money sr as macfl

suing.

Çollege Night may be directed to
Father William Brinker, College
Coomselor at Notre Dame, phone

,

-

by a thirty-sin bed Oncology

apecial financial aid preseotatlon
willalsobe available.

tcit

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board sf-Trustees of the NILES
PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT, County uf Cook and State uf

nd= 005C5C5Cr

52455k

SECTION 3: The several sums above mentioned and designated

patients rctorntn work or reaume
family.aclivilien. It is supported

college representatives during
theperiodfrom735-9:3Op.m. A

ou

au3daias reqoiredhylaw, aodall other

legal requirements have been complied with;

hospitalizatiuO,- helping maoy

Everyone is free to visit the.

.

O 42.000

'WHEp.EAS, the Board of Trustees of the NOes Public Library
District, Cook County, Illinois, caused to be prepared in tentative
form a Budget, and the Secretory of tIrio Beard has made the sanee
convesientlyavaSableto pnbSc inspection foratleast 30 days prior
tofinal actionthoreon, and
WHEREAS, a public hearing was held as to such Budget on the
ninth day of September, 1901, and notice of said hearing was given

1

.

Or.CSC ¡Ca

*ar.orri.ESos

thereof as may he authorized by law, be und the same are hereby
budgeted asd appropriated for general corporate puo'pnsrs and to
defray 004 for the payment of all enpes005 and liabilities of the
Nitos Public Library District for the linceI year hereby adopted as

Outpatient Oncology Unit allows
patients to seo their pbysiciaos is
private enamising rosms and of-

College Night wifi be held at
Marillac High School, 315
Wankegan rd., Northfield.

service to

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR BUDGET AND
APPROP9ILATION5OF HILES LIBRARY DISTRICt',
COolçcOUN'FY, ILLINOIS, FORTHF FISCAC YEAR
BEGINNING JULY1, 1981, ANDE1DINGJUNE 30, 1982

ter at St. Froocis Hospital is a
regiosat rester for the diagnosis

p.m. Over 100 colleges have been
invited to attend.

r'gh

.

hUsum.
'
SECTION 1:

and treatment of cancer. The

It ¡ob

LEGAL NOTICE.

Ridge ave.

The MeGan Cancer Care Ces-

NoIre Dame High School for
Boyo and Mariflac High School
arecoop0000ring à College Night
on Wednesday, Sept. 16 at 73O

LEGAL NOTICE
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asini .555 C CC2
Om.r&l 00f.....

I 09,000

t 16.000

30,000
0,000

35,000
0,500
C,1p

DISTRIU.

.

-

5,500

PCbliO LisbonoCy

IRENE COSTELLO

-

/0/ Secretaryofthe Board of the

.

NILES PUBLIC LIBRAItYDISTRICT

usiliso..'
Pro o..1O O SOd

O

1,000

2

3,500
30,000

Hospital employees aid
family in Poland

000

2,050
05.000.

.

.

anek.Cbina .52 Oeb.r
sobU. OCIE.

Exhibiting the spirit that Holy
Faintly Hospital was founded on,

5CCbil. Or.r.CSCC. Co
055er sabine OCIO.

s

1_.iteQfO

s,son
139.000

T05.1 Op ¿rats,. a rep.aa

CCCCP One100

9000.1 smortO y TCE
010. UC*p0C

t 21.000

t 02.000

. 0.5.00. 4 CnOCCUr 0CC

C55&Cfl

0CC0'. 0C
0CC 00..
0sfl.oa et 9.0......

sl,.'i6
E5arauO

Tuant KI.C.51.0.20S

the Medical Records Department

fellow employee, June Woods, a
qsullty usulysin clerk.

"2 am so grateful fur this,"

00:

R.. pair.. Cd o.rl.Cneaos
Aq2i.itiCC. SOd

T.00n150s E.p000SnSCE

of food. There io o shortage of
everything. The shelves in the
stores are empty."
The "care" packages, sont by

to the sister and niece of their

0ssEI.LaOEanS

arOCSO5a
. a@pplaOEal 0.505
ursas Croira.

s victim of the food shortage in

aspirin, flour und other staples
bane bees sent hy persounel in
50,510

.

53,000

¡4,000

30,000

-0-

aupo the Dea Phonos resident,
who liest Poland in 1963 when her

50.000

._.8S.
165.000

uomo

They don't need

money; thcY'neèdThád, ali flibda

f04 with tea bags, autmeäl,

l,500

very mach.

help a ce-worker whose family io

.'
Poland.
Two, 22-pound puckages chef-

is, o ou

00.000
35,400
3.000
2,000

the employees of the Medical
Bocards Department have
reached into their cupboards to

the Sisters of the Holy Family of
Nazareth, the religious order that
owns und operates the hospital.
"This food will help my family

cousin offered to be her sponsor
in the United States. Hoe estonio
Is a Sister In the Cnngregatton of

boat, will take about two months

to arrive in Poland.

Sn an-

licipation, Mrs. Woods has sent
ber relatives pictures uf her coworkers in Medical Records os
they can Identifywith their "Santa Claus." Although thousands of
miles separate Mrs. Woedu and
her family, the distance may nut
seem quito as far now thanku to

The earing "family" in the
,MedicalRecardsDeenL

Pegefll

TheBegle,Thrrredey,September 1G, 051
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Latos announces
candidacy 'for
Oakton Board

P.g Z4

k

9

!

;C

e

h

i

LEGALNOTICE

a candidato fo

.

crrnolnoedfrr.ePegè

.
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Î1::t;!I:

i'iai"e evo. Perk jUdge, becsue

&

tbe Oektc

oo,oioating poficns on

Secandary Educatien Act of 1965

Is a government program which
was developed tu previde finanrial assistance to meet
educational needs of children. lt

ooday,

Aogust24.LatOodeCI&!dhi

I

i, nmm " to
:d

provide the Boerd
sod Adm'mstraUoo a freeh persportive as it etzivos to- rnak
Oaktooaoovenbauereducatiço-

-

LhL

of Bredloy

Urrivero, i;currentIyempIoyea
eu ioduotriul eugioser et

the educationally disadvantaged

child who has a need far entra
t(rri::r

Nerthrop Corp. is Rolliog Mead-

years, Dlutrlctf4 applied for, sud

aedvo csmpeigu mrd urges

Title I prevision. Our project bas

was granted, funds under the

"°"
any ciiuenu wiobiug to ezpoas

jt
jr

been written to provide help in
arithmetic. Bosnios the federal

th&totoreatseudcoucornuebout

regulaliontor Title I, only certain
al District 64 schools qualify for
these funds. They are Carpenter,
Franklin und Jefferson.
Chitdreñ selected for the

Oaktou to cull him'ut 825-3527.

, rkL
r

ESI_1

registration
...rr...,
iIHi

trsf
o;

regalar classes to attend 8f-

:l
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sr fcrr
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Sacred
music
program

Moine East, Potter und Dampstur. Park Ridge, from 7:15 to
9:45 p.m. On Tuesday. Septemfm Classes meet on Tuesday
undThmeday, beginning ThoraSeptember 24.
.

The Collegians Brasa Quintet,

Maine West, Oalotoo St. ami

LLt,rLrL2r0r,r,rr
--.

'o

L

9:45 p.m. co Wednesday, Septomber 9. Clasaes meet err

'

MnrrdayeodWedrresdey. begirm-

oioo
-.

'- d'

°

9?

4
I8U

6°Ui

IIil.rIott.I;;.
L1L

r

r

;:

,Ur,spI000A,0500RsrrrOrEsElflrS

music al Beiden Regular Baptist
Church on Wednesday Sept. 9.
These students are representing
the College durmg the ouznzner

.or

, 9e:

L
CHARLEIFAPFRUNTIH.i...I.,

eiJtL :1I
:.do.F.g.27
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1
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Diabetes experts to

/ Speak at meeting

1984 ne 567-5821.
MONNACEP is the adelt edsme,,
tino 00m nf the Oektoso Commrmuy College District to caopereticai
with
MaiOe-NiIeO-NOrthfieId

meeting of the Arnd-icun

Hasp Seaman Recruit Keith L
Coosego, sos of }',eek M. Coeigo of 7327 N. Kilbcsrm, Lincoln-

.rd. iscrurentlydeployedtothe
Mediteoreneen S
Beteaceewmerstherabeeedtho
.

etemeft corner U25 N, he-

rneproted te NoeScIk. Ve

and vocal music. In addition,
they will counsel with hundreds
afyòuthlnschools, comps, raffles
andweekeod retreats.

The Quiuete included Greg

Lack Haven, - PeoPeter
Dodd,
nslyvania;

Allen,

Melvin Chertack, M.D. und
l7i'ls Kupteh, RN., will be the

Keith L Coiisago

1

In churchei and couferoocea
across America, proelaizuing the
message al Christ through brass

tog Wednesday, September30.
For sann iroformation csII'tbe
E Peograns coordinator, 5-

Township High Schools.'

L

coI;

c'i4
a.!,,

V

0h

h
FFLIL IO PNT!

,,,Or,,((s,:((r,rrrr(('r (

from Baptist Bible College of
dansa Summit, Pennsylvania,
presented a program of sacred

aoddurtogtho 1951-82 school year

ber 23.
Girirbrock North, 230Q Sloermer
Rd., NOOthbrOOlO, from 7:15 to

14.

INSTALLED AND
SERVICED BY:

and willprovide these services at
Carpenter School. She will be
assisted hy Mrs. Barbara
Frederick, who wifi provide the
arithmetic help at Jefferson and
Franklinlehools.

bej Wedoesday, Septem-

,

GAS WATER
HEATER

the Title I Project is District 64

Mayer Kaplan Commuetty Cero-

g

RHEEM

Miso Barbara Bowers, has

September 22.

ter, 5050 W. Church St, Skates,
from 9:15(1011:45 am. or. Wedueadoy. September 16. Clames
meet Ou Wednesday and Friday

WITH A NEW

A

been deaigoated team Leader for

Thursday, beginning Tuesday.

WoOEd. Den Pietosa, from 7:15
to 9:45 ou Wednesday; Septoni- 16. Clhssea meet. Monday
mod Wednesday begimthsg Wednesday, September 30.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
' GAS
WATER HEATER

past test results.

September 21.
NUca Community Church, 7401
Osl4on St., NOes, from 12:30 to
3:00p.m. on Tuesday, Septombor
15. CIsmes meet on Tuesday ami

,

Save Money
Save Energy

ñccepted into the program seeording lo teacher recamznendatiom, past performance and

14. Clauses meet Mouday and
Wednesduy beginning Monday
b

formation is not sufficient to au- - F). Some hoowledge 'n soccer
swer them queries, please direct rules and fundamentals wilt he
ioqsiring parents ta call Dr. Jobo helpful.
Fletcberatl99-73f3.

as concept formation. All Title I
classes wilt he limited in size to
no more than six children. Small
classes provide more chance for
individual attention so that each
child learns at bis own rate. Peeand pest-testing will be done to
assess progress. Cbildreo will he

OT
5.r,

- days. If interested, contact Jay
Parents' Night, especially in the Russ at967-89?S (2-16 pm M-F) er
project schools. 8f the above in- Debby Nelson at 9674033 (9-5 M-

sIcilIa, oper-land accuracy as welt

seme time clossea woutd meet et
each locatiou for the 10V. week
term. The schedule is as followo:
Nitra North, 9800 Lawlor (Wont
ofOIdOrrhurlSknJde, from 7:15
to 9:45 p.m. Mnday, September

i55it15

the week with ganses on Sstsr-

this program may arise an

plament regular math classes
and emphasize computational

;;riru1um io arodified sod
supplameotod u specific coeds of

-

More Informatian will be

week. These sessiom will -sup-

Registration forthe fell MONN-

t,cir-

:

Breheuf, Oar Lady of Ransom &
st. Isaac Jauges schools In Riles.
Praétíceswffl he afterschool3:35
or4:fOla5:f6ar 5:30p.m. dur-ing

available as the program Is Implemented. Questlom regarding

minute periods, 3 ta 5 times a

io years und o1ier whether
internsodiate or edvancod in Engli ah leuguage

'

srfrl

teams from Nelsen, St. John

program will be encased from

ACEP Euglish au a Baroud
Lè.Og ugo program bogies oasi
- ESL lusur, uro toutou free and

Vf!

help even though he may nut be
eligible for special education

The NUes Park District Soccer

League needs volunteer soccer
coaches to conch grade school

This year, sa In the tust two

Hoplasotocoodurte

LL

.

addresses itself specifically te

(r iilirl(,i H

Volunteer soccer
coaches heeded!,

District 64 receives
Federal funds for
Math program
Title I uf the Elementary and

commw* College Boeid of
ThM000 when he med bis

8bi

s

)

-

Kemth Letoe, of 2$ Des

-

--

?:

i

in Johnson Hall at Lutheran

the Abraham Uncolu College of
Medicino and former President
of the Northern Illinois Affiliate
of the American Diabetes
Association. Chris Kuuich, a
Registered Nurse, is mainly concernedwithdiabeteS education.
ADA-MTAC will lanchan to
meet the educational and

General Hospitol, 1755 Demputer,
Parlo Ridge.

residing In Matee Township AND

guest speakers at the next

Diabetes Assaciatiun-Maine
Tnwnship Area Chapter (ADAMTAC).

Themeeting will be

Wednesday, Sept. 16, at 7:35 p.m.

Dr. Cbertnck and Ms. Knuich
win address the group on home
glucose manitaring. Hume
glucose monitoring involves the

patient testing his own sugar
leveltothebluodathurne.

Pr. Chertack Is an Msaclate
Clinical Professer of Medicine at

emotional needs of diabetics

-

Bisghamtse(, New York; Baffin
Howard, Berkshire, New York;

HEATING-VENTILATING-AIR CONOITIONING

REPLACE
YOUR OLD HOT WATER
,

HEATER WIThA

RHEEM GAS WATER HEATER
ON SALE NOW!
5,0 you hau ng trouble ,,Ufl your

hotwster heotsr?GetnidOf;tnOe
during our esrbn 555 WATER

lers. ts

HEATER SALE. Y oucarsaoe lots

-

Reces ditterenod
ouille
ma eri ois, eopertorztlsmsflS trip
ohIo h,esultoir outstay ding
pent ormorco.uy d relisbi tItO.

W flat000l your loI Iuater nods.

Wi. Causo OREEMOS SALENOW

ves, t ne,olsu dit onerosi nester
treaters . So look tot the oye 511th
the big RHEEM CIRCLE . . . it's

o ounsssurznoo olquohty.

RHEEM Gs. Wets, Hs.tsco bring you:

. GOsmeste,tOunnen-900eptionatlO
dueeble. Refluires only holt as
mush input as ordirsty pilot

. Fibe,5ls55 Irsutetlonsotne thiÓk
.,to retain host .OtleomatasLining eeolusio o
tining,es,stsootrosioe
s Anode Rodi eutrzllzeu tiro

sotiosiseettmtsotwutot
ohsmlools

Jonathan Rust, Elk Rapido,

Michigan; and Kenneth Spink,
Belfast, New York. Randall
Fagan, Butler, Peanslyvania, is
theiraccompaoist.

Children's cinases
The following classes for

¿hidren wilt be offered hy the

surrounding area. - The group
hopes to provide Its members

NUes ParkDistriet duringthe fall
sesuisu. Classes begin Oct. 6.
Call 9674033 for Information.
Tiny Gym, Gym for Tots-Ballet,

with curreut Informatian cancer-

Tap, Ait, Sculpture, Tumbling,

nlng research, treatment, and

NORTH AMERICAN

Gymnastics, Jr. Gymuasties,

DiabetIcI, relatives of Karate, Cheerleadtug, Floor
diabetics, health prufeaulonals, Hockey, BasketbalL and Flag
andother interested persons are FOOtball. Soccer clames begin
urgedto attend.
- Sept. 12.
contrai.

-

Call Chicagoland's No. i Sales Leader!
Hoffman
E.t.t.,
-

2N N. Stoe*sqtan

Phone: 5$2.$500
5815W. Lincoln Averare

Phon.: 9558500
SAVE

Moctoss Gma.'

SAVE

' ENERGY!

NORTH AMERICAN'

MONEY!
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flEEDoJOB?
FLEA MARKET

CLEANING &
HAULING

PAINTING

Wewlicleall
ymr Ilasemelit
ned basil away all of the

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

CARPENTRY

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

& REFINISHING

Does M Kñk Of WieSo
ReaumeSile RaIes

114-4133

On Ventaire AwningsSave 20%
FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

282-1663 ehm 5 P.M.

-

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Reptace leaky, hard to apes, oldfashioned metal framed windows
with new Andersen Brand maintenance-free window units.
Call now:
-

$$SPEcIALS1JMME RAIES$$

-

CARPET CLEANING

631.1555

MasteCbargesVi'

estimates. Carpet dry within 3-5
hours. 15g per nqsare foot. Fatly
msured.

ALUMINUM SIDING

& SEWERS
-

O'CONNOR SIDING

JOHN'S

MS77

MIDSUMMER SPECIAL

(5551056 Milwaukee. Nitos

ON ALL ALUMINUM
SIDING PRODUCTS
25% disrnmst, us snffit, fnscia mod

696-0889

trim. Sesmiess gutters $2.66 per

15% nIl all storm windows and
dunrs. Fully insured, guaranteed
MONOGRAM SIDING CO.
625-1255
Des Plaines. Ill.
NOes ne weekends 631-9112

-

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE

Free Estimute

5vPPOwP

998-6810
14E Janes CI.

Slenuiew

ftennu n,mnw O

WHOLESALE SEAMLESS

'CEMENT WORK

FASCIA

Powrr Robing

BUTCH

JERRY

635-7950

995-9316

s & M LANDSCAPING
i,:, all,,, ,,101,,lO: Olsn,d&si.-lie,,d
ißt. h :5,y,:-nl,.,l:calIeu.I9.is,,s

LILJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.
30 Years Same Location

INS. .BONDED FREE EST.

Patins
Sidewals

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLN WOOD
-

Excavaliofl
. Resurfacingof driveways

__.

Seal Coaling - Palehing
FREE ESTIMATE
.

647-9044 :
-

flh"-2515

7364 N. Milwaukee
Riles; III

675-3252

HERE

Call 9663900 For Special

Driveways, patios, walh, garage
-

FREE ESTIMATE 023-2519

.

Argus C-3 35mm.- rotor slide

ROOFING

FREE

weDle
I5TIM6TS

800/10-5

.

755/9-15

475-0432.

slides. $2.95 ea. 7avail. 567-8445.

cond., 39,000ml. $1,540. 965-2005.
799/15-5

2-pc. console fluor model stereo-

brakes. Runs welt, body m en.

.

cold. $1251 or hestolfor. 947.8881

'56 Cutlass, 4 door, tilt wheel, A/C,

Bosh nl KnoWledge, 20 outlines.

MARQUIS PAVING

RICHARD L GIANNONE
-

Seal Coating
Stripping
Snuw Plowing
Commercial &Resideolial

Free Enlimaleo
823-2597

966-2700

pictwe but needs work $25. 9654576.

790/10-5

Polaroid One-Step Inslant PietItre Camera, used twice. $15.0634876.

Two HR78-14 tires. $25eactt.

475-1434

program, travel enpe0005 pias employee discount us merchandise. For conlidentiat interview appointment, call:
843-1120

.

BY OWNER

HOFFMAN ESTATES STORE

Saugaoash. 6135 N. KEATING.
Corner ranch. 4 BR, DR, LR, FR
w/Orptc. Cab. kit., 2½ bu., homt.,

2g GnU Cooler

Monday throFriday, 9:SSam-Gpm

mort. 1145%.

bdrm., spectacular views of the
Chicago skyline, Iireplaee,
dashes living room, gourmet cat-

4 mpm hi-level, t',h baths, 65 n 125
lot, 2 eargorage, $59,508. ..
ECONOMY REALTY

.

WANTED TO BUY
Small opaque projector. Will pay
un cand. Call
WANTED TO BUY

Eséreiue bike willi speedamoter/
odnmotnr. Good conditiOn. Under
850. Eveslngo orI-lISe

quarters or guest sulle. This orehitectural maulerpiece ioprieed
at osly $161,400. Special owner
fioancing avail. Coli Highland

$10,015 doms. Prime area, 3
hdrm., raised ranch, upgraded
carpet, ceotral air, 2 cOr garage.

cathedral ceilings, large lot.

TbwecO at 535-OSSO.

PART TIME
4 days per week, vicinity Ooklos
A Milmaokee.
.

Days 937-9735 business nr 298-4577

resideoce, eves. & weeleendo. Ank
for Tom. Immediate occupancy.

CITY, VIEWS
FROM THE SUBURBS

FULLF-PARTTIME

CLERK TYPIST

LINDENHURST-By DossIer
$78,701, 945% contrAct with

in kitchen A separate maid's

COUNTER HELP NEEDED

'for Game Room Restaurast in
GuiS Mill area. Dalieo mill in-

dude light cooking & token

961-8090
TELEPHONE SALES

selling. Prefer applicaelu lo beat
least 19 years of age. Salary plus
incentive progrant. Call:
.

965-0884
H,idi Ile isloresulion

We seed 3 good people willing lo

WANTED

bdrm. ajlu. Wholesale istrodue-

tory price and below market

F

So. Campus, Peusta. Most he

MEDICALOPPORTUNITY
Live aad Work InBeanliOut
Cealcat Florida
DEPARTMENT HEAD
RESPIRATORY THERAPY

Therapist. with esperiesce on
faculty of Reupiralory Tech

Florida corporAtion is seeking a
Registered Therapist to manage
a department in Central Florida.

Bluffs ufthe Mississippi River)
RESPIRATORY TECH.
PROGRAM DIRECTOR

registered

Respiratory

program and Baccalaureate

Thiu 2 bdim., 2 bath condo with
balcesy is larger than mont 3
latean. apio. Panoramic views of
the city skyline. Wholesale inlroduciory price. Call Highland

degree in Education. Encetleot

working couttitions. Poll benefits.

New facilities. Near wioter and
nominer recreational facilities.
Contact: Perseomel Office, NorUleast Iowa Tech lostihite, Box

Tamed at 635-6955.
.

498, Calmar, luwa 52132, Pheoe
319/562-3203

OPPORTUNITIEL..
AMBITIOUS CO5JPLES TO RUN
consusiier servies ceniers from
home, lo $ZRS/m0 15e-4041.

BAKERY SALESLADY
WANTED

,.--.

Of-

Ownyoar own Jean Sbeqi.
faring all the nationally Scopa
brands euch au Jordanhe, Vanderhat, Calvin Klein, Sedgelfold,

Levi and oser 70 ailier hrands.
$12,506 includes heginoing invun-

tory, airfare for I to the apparel
center, training, fixtnreu and
GrandOpening Promotions. Call
Mr. Lusghilfl at Mademoiselle

Applicant must have strung

background is Pulmonary Punetion, ERG, Stress Test, Echo
Cardiography, Critical' Care asd

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FULL OR PART TIME

Golf Mill area.
Esperlence1lref erred.
298-1180

RECEPTIONIST
For Optomeloist's Office
Located in Hiles

Enperience necessary.
Salary oyen.
Man & Thuro 12:3SPM-9PM
Tues A Fri 9:ISAM-5:3OPM

Saturttay9:3tAM-3:IOPM

Routine Therapy. l-2 years

Sopervtnory

enperteoce

966-6223

prelerred. Salary commensurole

with enperience. For more in-

lormotion write: LPT, INC., 734

North 3rd Steed, Salte 155,
Leesburg, FL 32740 oc cult
collent 904/787-9300
,

Apply
5744 Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago

CHICAGO GAME CO.
206 Greenwood. Glmaiew, IL

631-3822

call Iowa (Overlooking Ilse Rulliog
I

BUSINESS.

Salary + conotntsnibs. Call:
Mr. Frank at I.C.S.

Lise & Work In Beautiful Nurtb-

fiaaociog. Clase to Golf Mitt and
public transportation. Call
WALK TO
GOLF MILL

boro to seit Financial Planning
Semioars io modern olliee.

HELP

skyline views from your own
balcony. Larger thun most 2

Fashions H12439-tDS4.

1Fb ::::Hl,l,.,,l:tF:i I: E::::il al'b0, /1

755-1350

755-8680

.

581/19-5

Two 14 inch rims. $20 each.
-

Days SZl-0629,ove: 823-5483 Gayle

791/0-lt

470-5434

HAVE A NICE WEEKENDI

AM-FM stereo, PB, PS, $2,300.

Libe new. $100.00. 957-5445.

Zenith 15" portable B/W TAT. Has

Excellent opportunity lar advancement, outslosding benefit

OPEN SAT-SUN. lites

'53 Oldumobile, 65,500 mi., power

-

SEAL COATING

793/9-24

'6g : Volkswagen Beetle, ene.

789/5-10

radio, AM-FM. $200.00. 957-8445.
750/9-10

1569 Buick Electra, clean, Orig.
owoer. Auto., A/C, PS/PB. Must
nell. $600 sr boot offer. 47f-9890 or

35 mIn. storage trays. Stores 310
-

ides. hamo on the Osttil, Oiver io the
O,edt,. doni. tilhino and P10,-rat],,d
,e,,,.OiOe. Gordos. nrnsard. Ail tilitlel S
iervi,ns. sos,. ein/ed. 000,,hnlac trenu,end. latan, vendIs.

USED CARS

7 redwood planters - 2 wall style.
$15.00. 947-8445.

STORE DETECTIVES

gar. C/A. Asking $l55,080/assm.

HlghiaodTosseen at 635-OSOS.

-

Reversant. $65. 565-1211

966-9222

965-3011

music.

FOR SALE

792/5-10

Delnxe 5 piece luggage set with
wheetu, beautifully constructed.

-

Expenenge Preferred
Available nl the following locations:
'MT. PROSPECT
'
'MOSSTON GROVE
'HIGHLAND PARK
'HOFFMAN ROTATES
'LOMBARD

RETIREMENTSPECIAL
Oayt,rthetatsre a,rai,e Ito, f15511 here.
tO belotital ip,ee,elthllhi 0, mmf,000ln t

SpaciOOs I hdrm. condo ollera city

PE1S

Canary andcage. $15. S65-4876

camera. 945.00567-0445.

Complele Quality Roofing Service

floors and foundations.

BiisinessService Diectory
Rates

moot. ½ price, $20.10. 967-9635:
795,9-34

O'CONNOR ROOFING

Piaoo-Guitar-AccordioarOrgañ &
Voice. Private inslrUCliOnS, home

27A1N, Arllugfoo Htn. Rd.
Aetisgtu.s, Heigslu

.

dryer, 3 controls, perfect, little

All Work Guaranteed,
Insured, Free Estimates

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

.

J. D. ENTERPRISES
023-2561

965-3281

.

Lady Sunbeam labte model hair

NEW ROOFING
ANO REPAIRS

or alodio. Classic & popolai-

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

AdVerIiID Your Business
-

Sleps

Fnoodati000 .

794/9-24

.

LANDSCAPING
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNINO AND PLANTING
FREE (STIMATE

Geruge Fluors
Ddvowuys

Hrs. 1-5P.M.-7 days a week,
Receiving animate 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.
Ctosed allegai holidays.

ufmatoriatu, $50.50. 957-5635.

Low COST

.

bar, rep. i-Itt., att. dec. 2½ cor

penthouse notte hou 2 private
sundechn, une yfI the master

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

oriental motif, new. Sell far cost

ROOFING

674-4400

lot. Beau. lnttnepd. $695/mo. 55b%-

SUBURBAN
PENTHOUSE

An 000rmous 4 hdrm., 3% both

PETS

Wall hanging, hand latch-hooked,
-

RARE

BANK

292-4782

pli,, f,, the Os-It-VOsee, tee. C,npl,t,
966-1150

CONDO FOR SALE

,

NICE PETS FOIS

alle,rk na,, Ont. CIlI ,,rlrc,
220.0l137

BLACK-TOP

an, rodung, ,lk5, tollos, Ossee a, draie,
000ligg,d, cater pressure w,,ratj,,a Oap.

Roto Tilling

Complete Laws &Gardes Care
.
Syring Cteas-Up
Ornamental & Decorative Gardebs
Weekly Maisteoance

SIDING
G D G GENERAL REMODELING
823-0035

0p parpo, flat n,ar limiers, ,l,ctdc

-

LoeellaRnss

4400 OAKTON STREET-SKOKIE
Annqesiovpon,eitycmrl,yerovF

501/448-2626

MOw. ormes fr. Dia*m 00104sf

757/9-lS

MISCELLANEOUS

.

COURILAND AT MILWAUKEE

On(-:: tI l. di::,. dilg,a a i,,,ull,u

GUTIERS
SOFFIT

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

month. 966-9600.

9.4. I!11-12-t3, aim N. Oriole w: nf

like new. Box springo, mattress A

5714519 or 465-5631 eves.

.

LANDSCAPING

-

r,nrn,ddOg - nbs&r,oS,siks
.flndC,itwIS
o-I,,,n,ins
Cswnn,ilss
-

cabinets a new richly graised,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping, no mess.

-Sin$le room, full bath, color TV,
. maid service $135.10 A $245.00 per

IIse9 hum auto, lnIoId;, doW. ele.

2-drawer qaeeu-nine headboard,

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

foot, colors extra.

PLUMBING

ROOM FOR 'RENT

1000 W. Lysna, MMnn Grove

SUPER HUGE RUMMAGE SALE-F-any-

Unincorporated
Beau. 1½-yr-pitt home in
prestigious Falcon Ridge. 3 BR.,
2 ho., 1g, psld. FR, 0105e fi-pIc.,
2½ cor gar., C/A, premium ¼ ac.

AREANSAS-OZARES

Nn,thwuut Saleaban JuwWi Cong..

SepL 13& 14, 9a.m.-5p.m.
Sept. 15, 9a.m. , 1p.m.
Dempofer St. (8980 N. la Merelli
SL) (7950W.) N. to Lyons St.

-

0550m. noMe. Call owner 995-4217

965-5300

RUMMAGE SALE

Rust-colored sofa bed - - $75.10.
Colosiat style solid maple duften
labte $25.05. Both in gus-5 cand.
Wilt sell together for $55.50, Call

WOODGRAINING

Small nlfiee rooms for rent. Will
redecorate. Glande Bowl Building.

-

cianitas mi-acea k eapplies.

SEWER SERVICE

6535 W. Clevelnnd, Fri., Sat, Sun,
9-11/12/13, 9-5. Child cidlferobe,
dryer, apt slave, dining table. -

FURNITURE

frame. $100.00. 966-7997.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

-

SKOKIE

1605'4 saOtNGS

Gayo 927-8629-eve. 827-5413 Gayte

BOLINGBROOK

F

-

Fne eme inferonalino, please call:

urea. Poni, tennis A ree. room.

Oseeola, NUes, Furs. A loIs of

757/10-9

E. WATSON & CO.
811.1121

KITCHEN CABINETS

Many wood-loses. Unbelievable
results. Samples. Call eves, Ron.
4376291

Inssred, Free Estimate

$43,550. l0½% 0550m. mul'tgagn.

795/10.-5

PAINTING

3 beden. home with fireplace os

815-1341

Kitcbenraoge-40", $75.955-4487.

-

benefit package...

Lan does paymeet. e.ac 000atra at teens.
tt%.Call: 111150e-un,

DOORCOUNTY

Fri. 9/lt A Sat., 9/52- 9 to 5. 8311
mine. items.

-

We offer a nompetitive salary
commensurate with your
onperienne and a liberal fringe

nene,. nee,,hsote,i sacrIfIce. in p,.md te p,eeres ti tnI,en . emtleo, Ilehing.
nitrer sports. nest mli. On,h mme on I
boia. e000,d cran. v,..raand some, folly
ie,olated. 2 g. bdmts. C000tro kit. /dm,

Wedtly contata now or sommer '63.

Refrigerator. $50.00. 065-4487.
-

SPECIALRATES
Available on interior services
FULLYINSURED
call nan fc,fs iiacnia

-

cloth., gmflm,tO9', variety al items

APPLIANCES

966-3184

innwu.o_INIALIW1NA1EA
LOaGEpnerEoTv F005ann

Trade or Sell Condo-Des Plaines

136-lili Office

.

Afraction ofthecost of refinishing
nr laminating. Give your kitchen

CATCH BASINS

SOFFITFASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTFERS
Ail WnrkGsaranteed

Waterprmfing

Departmenl.

MICHIGAN

.

-

Jack505purt'n sandy shores.
Cinse to shopping and gott.

.

Also do small carpentry jobs.

Ptumbing

nrWhat Have Yac
Ioinide& Outside Painting
&Wullpuperiug

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

8218091

workmanship.
FREE ESTIMATES

Pasetlug

Carpentry
Elerteical

955-6555

The best trsch-mouoted stéam
cleaning equipment made. Free

Sun. 11 am. -5 p.m.

9022 Ocanto, MG. (t bIb. W. of

Hot &stdngle Roofing
Free Estimates
Insurance Certificate on Request

quashed applicanto ohoold have a pleasant manner and appearance for this respnnsihle posittoo is our Commerical Loae

312/963-3551

,II. lieti to. no. Ci,nl, dr. tetisded a,e. -

,

Harlem A Sbermer.) Ckuld.'s
Brick Work

RESORTOWNERSHIP COEP.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Fri.15a.m.-Op.m.
Sat.Sa.m.-5p.m.

TUCKPOINTING

INTERIOR fr EXTERIOR
PAINTING
WALL WASHING

CALL ROY
.-

Dent with Owner
NORWOODSIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

HANDYMAN

Orgaaiae Clasdts

Eut InstaIsIins

NE 8-5229 -

Bank Experience preferred or will train-right person with goo
figure aptitude, nflice experience antigood typing shills. All

Terms.

op

toys A many allier items.

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING fr CHIMNEY REPAIR

Interior.&EnleriOr
No jobtoo small
FREE ESTIMATE

p.m.675-6116

COMMERCIAL LOAN CLERK

Florida oeean-Iruot condo nr.
Disney World fur only $6000.

tot Adatta preferred. Call aft. 4

Sot.,9Il2&Sun.,0/l3,9-,TI40N.
Harlem, MIen. Furn., clothes,

bteTVsthatneed repairs.

PAINTING SERVICE

Floor &WaltTiIe in Ceramic

AWNINGS
FsIy Insu.ed

-

..

WANTED

Owna deluse beautifeittyforoinhe

APARTMENT
FOR RENT:

-

TIME SHARING

_

0-room apt., 2 bonnie, avail. Oct.

SALE

.

Ounserlhir. SnoWed
Wanted tu buy RAW, colar parti.

*8-6683

HANDYMAN

105ean

GARAGE

114-2479 Ano. Service

Rab 541-9349
fsrns

8S5-985,

coud., $6,500.

906-9233 far rea. Mon., Wed., Fri.
MANYBARGAINS!l!

-

$2.00ServireCalt.Partsentra

FARBER

.

Terry 675-3469

.

.ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT It FASCIA
SEAMLESS GU1IERS
WINDOWS t DOORS

Estinnatesgivengladly, anytime.
CaIIJIm Breonanat,
966-1194
Special ruosideralion IO Sedar
Cltlueus is usi-area.

299.1412 or *5-7395

859-9550

6837W. Tnuhy, Niles

Sellera' tailes uvail. far $10. Cali

MG. Sat, Sept. 19, lOam-Spm.

HELP

REAL ESTATE

1976 20' MIdas motor home, ex.

TELEVISION SERVICE:

Wattpapering, wallwashing,
plastering & drywall. Clean
profesiosal work at affordable
prices. Local tradesman.

EXPERTTOUCH UP&REPAIR
of furniture; cabinets, doors, etc.
Cigarette burns, cologne & water
stains, nicks & scratches.
FREE ESTIMATE
(
Steve Rennen

FREE ESTIMATES
-

a*:

.

St. Liike'sUIdted Church nf Christ
Fien Murket, .9233 Shermer Rd.,

PAINTING

FURNITURE REPAIR

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-SidingSoffita & Fascia

INTERIOR b EXTERIOR

345-6882

-

TELEVISION -. SERVIcE.

LÒOKAÎ

REÇREATIONAL
VEHICLE

,

BUSINESS SERVICES

-

YOUNG MEN F- WOMEN

Expandiog company seeds:

WAITRESS

Breakfast, Lunch er Dinaer

Full time, extremely high tipo.

Most be experienced. Highly
desirable position for qnolif led
mdtvtdual. PARFAIS RESTAURANT
.

6415 Dempoter, Tolor000 Grove
566-5150

Management Trainees; Adver-

lining; Sales; Office Help;PohtlC
Relations. Can earn Part Time 56

WORK FULL TIME-'
OR PART TIME

per hr. Full time up to $365 per
week. Mr. Schmidt, 635-1090.

PARTTIME POSITIONS
Company expansion. Now paying
$6.15 per boor. Min. uge 18. Ideal
for stodento A moosligbters. Call
1-4 p.m. oaiy. 459-8850

nc

Ill eno. - Z pts.1

in for application.
NILES McDONALD'S
M6vaaíAua N Ogler
105-ellO

The Bugle, Thuroday, September 10, IB1

P.geO

TheBugle,Thured.y, Septembei 1G, 1181

Computers...

LookingBack . -.

WANT ADS

-

-

-

Sonnnwski -chosen Community Uncut compsters will include

SALES REPS

site för puck on east side of lticledon

,

promoting and dem000tratiog.
Yonli earn big money enjoy job

NUes in AlIStar ganse at mileno
Stadium.

Women S Coij

oecority andcareer opportunity.

decreasetheseaccidenta
Village
Morton
Grove
Treasurer Themas Downes said

IVearnAgo,,.

WORK CONSISTENT
MONEY CONSISTENT
PAIO TRAINING

CnllJo,NOWI!!
(312) 082-2040
ASSISTANT MANAGER

(Fed
have an immediate foil time
opening for malore, vernatile indtvidaal. Experience .prèferred.
Atoo 2 full time day waitrenn,

computer was uae of the main
factors the village considered
when deciding tu purchase rumputero. DOWIIeS neid the IBM
-

ditiono. Call

bfflu,the police computer in being

uaedtor 'man power allocation",
according to Davis. The coin-

Terrace Pnrk...Oukton College
- beard ueeko Beckwith-Narrugan-

poter will tell police officiais how
sel site...Enct050re of NUes ice :much time officers are upending
rink underwuy...Nutre Dame writing traffic Uebeln, answering

SWONSUI ICE lEAM FACTORY

lffMYIADBAflVEASST
TO EuttlIflOt

P

High School hegino 11th year... - calls and doing paper work
Demputer Plaza Bunk celebrates Davin aad Incledaa stressed,

ft

Variety of dutieo. No ohorthand.
munt be detail-minded &

able to ron office while boos
travels. Some figure aptitude
needed. Excellent benefits, iocludiogdental. $1450f.
j- o- b. peruonoel
5778220

lot anniversary...Pesole, Skuja

'

however, that theng -statistics
would he used only to assist in
spreading work mure evenly

oppose Four Flaggo Center to he
knUt on Fink's Links and Holiday
Kennels property on Golf Road
nod Milwaukee Ave...Shopping

PERSONNEL OPECIALEST
Applicant must have a Bachelor's
Degree orequivnlentplun 2 years
Personnel or related supervisory
experience. Salary $14,556.50 per
year. Contact Personoel, Oakton
Conminnitycollege, 835-1677,
EqostOppsoadtyE,splsyorm/

stures io Riles as reasons to

matlon programmed into it.

reject shopping center requmt..

Davis hupespeople will not be la-

Lightning hills Morton Grove girt

tlmidatedbythecompoter.

in JaJo restaurant parking lot.
One -Riles man from Roseview

Drive in hospital after being

abdut, Incledon nald, 'The rumputee cao do for os what it wonld

home and garage at 8210 Moscos

take one or twa peuple to nor-

and a hume at 0558 DIentO... After

acres of land formerly owned by
SelutoI District 64 between Oriole

-

mafly du. The computer given un
the necesuaryinfocinatlontodu a

betterjub."

cant of $85,000 with federal grant
pnying for half of it...Kes Scheel

Damen Brother Buniface Landenberger dieo...Carol Burns
marries Mario Verre. Carel in

For induotrial cafeteria. Northwest Hwy. and Harlem ata. 5-00

wounded by robber who took $400

of school year at Maine EasL..
Riles woman cop geta off-color

from gas station at Dempster and

gag gift from fellow cops. Police
also want to enforce tee shirt or-

preferred In grill and steam table
operation.

dialysis machines purchased
from Riles Days money for $9,900

der which all copo must wear.
Aftershe receives apology from

will be horned at fire utation and
will be available free to Nilesites
Pat Meyers, Mark Podres and

fellow-officers she eventually
resigns...Nilesite aube barricade
be removed from Riveroide and

1973 Maine East Merit Scholar-

in Bk', a play at Jane Addams
Theatre...Lihrary bd. boldo

\

and Oleander ut Lahon st. ut a

PneNEGnus
Full or Pat 115w, to mut roe oe,*Ot
-

reeeercb
ny at oor termin b 500e.
Duos Ood evTogs, 0000Wog. $3.05 per hour

C5uI.0IOe,1*

PERMANENT PAlET TIME LADY

am. to 230 p.m. Experience
CoUSue
742-WO

HOUSEWIVES
Good weekly earnings from your
borne. Local part time telephone
work. No selltag

386-6811

recovering from Illuens in
Resurrection Hospital...Oñe
youth was killed and 2 wore

Waukegan...Three kidney

Doug Barletl, semifinalists in

ship program...Mike Nelson
married to Renate Stoffels of

West Germany. Nelson is sos of

Tooby...Roo Versos in in 'Suicide

closed semino in attempt to iron
out problems with ils ad-

-

Dehbio Temps, temporary employment service, will hunt area
peroonsol managers at a brook-

Sept. -17, at soon in the Mundeloin Holiday Inn, Routen 45 and
93.

-

3Yearn Ago...
-

Maine Superintendent Short:
"Lutheran General Roapital sot
interested in Maine East propei-

The honpital has all the
prnperty it needs and cao
ty.

manage". Short in atoo a truntee
of the heupital...Nilen establishes
fis-st shopping center patrol with

studied by the Illinois Supreme
Court. However, white waitisg

for a decision Chicago is still
collecting the one per cent tan
from professionals.
Blase said during the Tuesday

night meeting that two-sf Niles'
largest retailers, Sears Roebuck
osd Co. and J.C. Penney, both in
Golf Mill Shopping Center, have
indicated they will collect the ose

deliverediosto Chicago.
A Sears official, who wished to
remain ansoy00000, recently told

The Bugle that Sears' derision to

pay the tan was based spnn

similar to the village's policy...
Services were held for Lorraine
Hartzell, former Oak School kin-

dergarten teacher of 13 years...

Avon's plan to develop Golf
School cuss Into neighborhood
oppooitíon...NORTRAN drivers
on strike,..7% increase for

District 63's superIntendent Mue
ta $39,720...Bngle receives com-

musity service award from Ill.
Press Asaoc. for necios on NUes
Pslice Dephrtment's problems,..
Park Ridge woman arrested of-

ter being accused nf camerons

purse thefts ut local' bawling

ita Golf Mill Patrnl...Nstre alleys.

any possible harrassmeot by

Other offices ore in Nibs, Skukie,
Schaumburg, und Wheeling.
Adenisnion toche breakfast and

luncheon in by -invitation only.
Further information may be oistaieuedbyunntacting Esther King,

,e preaidenVaolen, 965-1400,

-

Both sessions will include an

informative prugroas on euch
topico us coolly personad absouteeium, senescal bunineno bUshy,

demeaning the coni of recentimeat, andbowmoch gmploposont

Pullen to head
Taxing
Subcommittee

sondees can help in these pro-

House Executive Committee

blom meso.
. Debbie Tempo recently oponed

Chairman Rep. Penoy °ullen (R-

a fifth Chicago area outra in
Libertyville which will serve the
libeetynille, Mmsdolein, und Vornon Hills bosinem communities.

4th-Park Ridge) this week an500nced the creation of'sabcom-

mittees to consider the Tanpayers' Rights Amendment
reèeotly introduced by Rep. Sam
Vinoon (ft-Otto-Clinton).

New member of
funtkaisung staff
The Hebrew Theologic'ol
College has a000uoced that Rab-

bi Ezriel Bawnol, of Bronklys,
New York, kas been eogaged as

weicher, who recently took a

taken Into custody after wuunded
attendaulsidentify litinas killer.

vice lax is curreotly being

Debbie Temps -to hOst
personnel managers luncheon

requirement for park employees,

tun Grove man, who firM gave
description of gas station killer,

il lo the city of Chicago.
The legality of the Chicago ser-

stores because it wanted to avoid

House for new District
OUTLET CRItTER

lawyer or doctor, must collect an
addili000l 00e per rest tax from
his Clsicags ca500mers and send

politics rather than law. The
Sears official unid Sears would
collect the tan in ita suhnrbao

-

iOn new Director of Development,

03

he is a plumher, carpenter,

s/OrvilleOttow&Ang Morcheochi
Trustees, Villoge of Riles.

-

claims he was fired because of
his stand favoring a residency

honeymooning in Nomao...Open

represented the first paysuent in
what will evestually he $500,505

replacing Rabbi Israel Fishpolpitin Pittsburgh.

Rabbi Baumol, suo the Deos

and Rush Yeshiva of crows
Heights Yeshiva and Mesifta,

received bis Ordination Semicha

from the Chief Rabbi uf Israel,
Rabbi Ovodya Yosef, and aso

from Rabbi Chalut Shmulovltn of
Yesbivat Mir. Hels o graduate uf
Queens College.
Rabbi Bownol has oerved os

Executive Directsr of Yeshivat
Rabbi Chalut Berlin la Brookiyn.

He has performed service for
Judoinm in Israel, Australia,
Hong Kong, Jopeo, and Taiwan.

He has a wife, Choisi, und two
children.

The Comtitutlonal Ansendmeot

proposal is identical to one

previously introduced Is the state
senate by Sen. Dus Tuffen (R-3rdHoffman Estates) who kas oponsored by the proposal in previous
legislative sessions.
The animendmest would set a

constitutional limitationos both
state revenues and local goverornent spending.

Also, Democrats appointed al

the request of Representatives
Ralph Cappareill (D-15-Chicago),

the committee
minority
spokesman are Representative
Dick Kelly (D-RoHouel Crest).
Robert T. krobu (D-23rdChicago), Myron Kalas (D-19Chicago) and Harry Yonrell (DRh-Oak Laws).

Wèuit
A girl, Shannsn Lee, 8 1ko. 1½
00, nu Angast 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard C, CaUda, 1800 Kenneth

dr., Den Plaines,

Brothèr:

Janon, 1. Grandpareutn: Mr. and

Mrs. Warren C, Childs, Park
RldgenndMr, widMen, Walter JHanson, BaflaloGrove,
-

Center staff at NT-61gO ext. 75.

The fair is scheduled to take
place ost st doors, weather peemilling, If the weather appears
lo be lheeoteoing, the event will

conti000 indoors in the molo

- The major difference between systems is the 2 comdifferent seeds. Evanston has Northwestern University
which it mptieo wiltrequirewider cable services thou Nitos.

scheduled to ratify a tentative

hesitated because a contract with

We assumed the different seeds nf the communities meaus
different eqoipment and studios will serve Nitos and Evanstan.

available. Barbara Korb, vicepresident of EMPIA and a union

The comptenities surroundiug the entire cable TV subject
ohscares the many facets to uuderstsndiog the subject. to

-

contract with the teachers,
specific language was not yet

negotiator, suggested school
hoard members ratify the teststive contract us the teachers
had done Augost 31. Board
members complied with her

request to indicate "intent" pending pe°esentatioo of the formol
contract.
The school district and
- teachers reached an agreement

ose office Marckeschi and Ottowexplained how they west ont
01 lnwn aud iovestigated os Ike spot cable TV operations in
other com000nities. They devoted more than 2 years to

studying the subject And they are far from experts. Is our
discussion wilk them, they disagreed with each other as to

-

the reqsioite) seeded in acquiring a 3% retoro from fees vgr-

-

-

in eight segotiating sessions for o
salary increase of 20.2% for the
totaltwo-year contract,

-

Cableoet was the firxl choice of 17 northwest communities
that joined with Nitos in studying companies. Cablevininn,
which Niles chose, was their 3rd choice. Riles passed a March resolntin:, ',hieb favored Cabtenel. Just a few weeks ago
Cablevision came up with $500,000 upfraot money which
switchedNiles ints their network.

Several parents agais corn-

plumed sfthe long and hazardous

route children must take to

Morton Grove
library news

Twain school in order to bypass a

The Morton Grove Public

administration was directed to
contact Courtland Square in or;

Soolioi" 55 Mon. Sept. 14 at 2:30
004 7:30 p.m. This hilarisos and

der to obtain peressission for installation of a gale and lock in the
fence. lames Bowes, business
manager, xaid the condominium

marine pilot and his family, stars

association woutd discuss the

nor. The film will be shown in the

Board members took the
sonsual step of approving a

stockade fence place by Courttand Square Condominiums su
the east side sI Western avenue

According to Marehesehi, after they switched, Cablenet nffeeed $600,000 for soc in the installation of a tornado warning

north of Golf road.
Ata former meeling, the schont

Library proudly presents the escellest botare film, "The Great

poignant film about a macho

syslem.

Baxile Ronm and admission is

a

The strongest argument io Nites' favor is there ore 10 oclive Cablevisino franchises io Ibis area while Cablenet kanonly one, down sooth in Edwardsville. Marcheschi and 0110w

also contend Cahlenet was Ike first choice by the 17 consmunitiex, largely because they were willing to limit their
franchise custracl to a 5 year period. Subsequently, they
- changed it to 15 years, which Marcheucki c00100ded woo a

matterat 5-ob-nest meeting.

Rnberlljovall and Blythe' Dan-

It

sos a 5% relaro, which Nues will be eligible for.

-manifested how complicated Ike subject is and how difficult
-it is tu make a sousd judgmeot in assessing cable TV's poleotiaf.

-

meeling room of the Nues Senior
Center.

-

-

moisities is Evanston will have more time for programming.
According to Ike Cablevision people, the 2 communities bane

Boord members, although

Art Fair...
Co,,tiooed trom Pg. I

Continned from Page I

-

$50,000.

that a Miles professiosal, whether

-

ministrator...Park employee

superintendent Allen Gogo...Mor-

7921708

daughter of Larry and Val Burys
Jokes Clouter will retire at end

city of Chicago. The same would
opplyto all Niles retailers.

mnnel earning this salary bave
five or more years of college.;
Salaries for 12 admInistrators
other thon Bond were -also approved with a median of ahout

The 'Chicago service tan, delivered Is the village in "sppassed st the same time as the front money" in euehaoge for the
requires all franchise.
sales tan,
professi000fs performing serBlase noted Niles had worked
vices io Chicago to charge -their sot "the greatest (cable)
cuslomers a 00e per cent tan package asywbere in the suburwhich is to be forwarded to the bu," wilhCahlevision.
city. In basic terms this mearn

Cablovisionlsc055tructinga dooltroznkbiotirectlnsalningle
feeder400MHZsystom. The cupacity ou the trunk cable,
whickisthe backbene ofthecableuysteni5 Iløekeexele., The
system is designedtainteccoanectwlth other municipalities
andkas thepraclicalcapacityfortOdayandthe flexibility for

Park Lane's Webb h Lucille
Nelson. . Sanan Pomazal

TOWEL FACTORY

Luoking for matüre, full time help
for retail ntare.
HoursMòn.-Sat. 9:50-5-00
PrIeIng
Stoek
Salei
ProfIt Sharing

7-tm

And summing up what this fast Tuesday, Sept. 10 st 7:30
technological wizardry in all am. and a luncheon Thursday,

utruck...Llghtoing nIno struck a

.10 yearn of controveray NUes
park bd. receives dead for-1.09

7.05

ti; LEFT HAÑD

$20,000 per yeor. Most of the per-

Representatives of Cablevision

01 Chicago, recently awarded

dealer would be required to

per cent tax on merchandise

only a machine whlckwtll work
well only if it has quality Infoc-

traffic congestion and plethora of

W.ISR.ft Mnrti Grove, IL

Cineview ' -

receive a median saln' of about

-

Niles cable television franchise,
presented the villoge a check for

changes occoring intloe Cable Television industry. We believe that
Cabfevioion's proven record, inthe Chicagosuburhu, their eU Icient
nyslem design, greater diversity of exclusive programs and lower
rates, will provide the type of Cable Television system desired and
deserved hytheresidento oftheyilloge.

point out that the computer in

campaigj agniost center citing

CLASSIC BOWL

-y-go

spentmanyhoursinveotigatingandkeepingahreastofthec,omtant

assistance in all phases uf police
work However, Davisis quick to

-Ron Vernon conducto one-man

No experience oecenoary, will
tralei. Overll. Applyinperson after300p.m. Askfur Steve,

7.15

tu their computer to provide

water storage for Nileniten at
north end of village. Resident

COCKTAIL WAITRESS
Pun rme
R

Showtlme

In conclusion, we feel that It in appropriato to point Ost that we

evaluateeachpuliceman.
The Marten Grove police took

Nilen.00rntandpipe foc additiondl

co,00ao, pay. tee

7.95

-

-

-

7,00

Home BoxOffice

between afficern and not to

Center contributes $50,000 to

'

sverl7yeors.

-JFrom

Continued trum Pg t

the pohlic works-department far

return -one per cent of all car $350,000 and a letter finalizing the
sales to Chicago residents to Ike agreement.
The money

Thefranchlseagreemeotwith Cablevision provides channels
forgovernment, schools, huoinesses and the general public
undallowsthe Village to expand the number of community
channels, os use isheing made of those already designated.

ticket fines and village sticker

fire...Dedicate Washington

CABLEVISION -5o

service. We were aioocarefultoaotethat Cablevision hasa
trackrecoí'dofupgrading itusyntem. Forexainple, in Oak
Park nudotherarea communities, after construction had
commenced, theymodeodditional expeoditures to increase
.
the capaclty.ofthatsystem.

usinaIs, four printers and the netuaI computer hou cestihe village
about $110,000. Dannen noted,
"The computer will keeptrack of
all informationthepellee are sow
cequicedto have.'
Residen collecting unpaid

which he unid occurred at oame
us
timé
restaurant

cone & fountain people. Wilt
train. Plennant working con-

9.95

fotoreexpamisntocareyprsgramsandserviceuthatWilibe
desicedbythe Village residenlawhosubscribeinthintable

computer, including nis ter-

policemen were found io fice and
oneof policemen had oovere hocno which he said were cauned by
explooion of his foroace at home,

.

%4,

'

the potential fur police use of the

No Bill' returned from Grand
Jury on cbarges 2 Nitos
policemen committed acoso last
Halloween - when Sondtrop
Reotasrantinas homed down at
Harlem and Milwaukee.
Songlasneu and watch 'of

-

R

CABLENET

Basidllervïce

-

Established company offering an

-

exciting career in the field of

-

-

Additionally, police will cornWaukegan nortb of Jonquil...
putorizestatisticn
on which iaterPetitioners on Lilt ut. flooded
area aim to correct back-yard sectiana tgafftc uccideittu occur
fluodtsg...Don Metz represento and try and find noiatlana to

CASH PAIO DAILY

-

for instance, tbat a Nitos auto

.

WANTED

Men

-

District 63

Contimeed from Pg. 1

cent fee, not only in Chicago, bot
also outside the city on items sold
which will be used in Chicago.
The effect ofthis law would mean

ConiinaedfcOm Page 3

Lot'srvmpareThesubeCriberfee

Dance Club bas over 200 mcm- mUted in Morton Grave to help
bern meeting atGrennan Heighto police track when and where
on Friday nites...Park Bd. ap- crimea are occurring.
proveomidget race traçk behind "Hnpefuliy lt will help un du
Public Works bldg...Owners scoff deploy officers to íeduce crimea
at $25,000 appraisal for 2½ acre and.aato accidento," explained

HELP

Nues suit. , .

LETIERTO THE EDITOR

Continued from Page 3

Continued from Pagel

Client Niles chairman...Teen programming all crimen colee

-

o age 31

cossideratioo io changing Nilex board's collective mind
away from Cabtenet, their firstchsice.

motion defeated at a former
Chicago officials at ita numerous'
As we attempt to weed notatI the chaff, we're trying to
city stores.
meeting. The motion would
-. seek key points which should he the significant -ones in
Nitro businesses received let-'
provide for $1,500 suhsidies to sin
reaching a sensible choice.
The Morton Grsvé Library is - teaching team coordinators at
accompanying
tern - with
Gemini schont for the 1081-02
regisirotion forms from the City also presenting a "Laurence
- Accordisg 1k the cable people, Riles apfrsnl money will be
of Chicago at the beginning of Olivier Film Festival", featuring - school year. Donald Huebner,
deducted
from future revenses hosed on a 3% figure. Nibs
principal of Gemini, said the
August instructing them they four award-wiusing films
could be eligible for a 5% revenue retors. This point seeoe,s
slarriog
the
great
English
actor,
team cnsrdioatsrs would be
wouldhave to begin collecting the
worth exploring and one un which 0110w and Marehexehi
"unifying" thin first year of the
sales tan from Chicago residents On Tues. 5opt. 15 at 2:30 p.m.
disagreed. We were told iñ order to be eligible for the 1% foe,
"Wslheriog Heights" will be
combined Apollo and Gemini
purchasing merchandise io Riles.
the money received must be axed in the cable TV held. It is
lo an August 6 letter to local shown, This early Olivier film co- junior highscbool student bodies.
only our aos:ooption, hut if Niles takes the advance $550,500
Apollo was cloned is one of the
merchants,
Blase- urged stars Merle Gbersu and David
and places il in its goeral food, it may not he eligible for the
district's austerity measures.
businesses not to participate io Niven and was filmed in 1)39.
5% fee roturo but will only receive 3%. The point shnsld be
Voting against the expenditure
the program until the courts had The lifmwillhe shown io the Boxclarified.
ter Room at 2:30 only -and addecided on their legality.
were board members- Ann
Sostriu, J000 Futterman and
Also Bluse warned NIes mer- missioo is free.
The stadio, facilities, equipment and services should be the
Larry Solomon. Richard Smith,
-- chants not to fill out the
other
areas In he compared. We believe this is where there
board president, voted againhi
registration forons fearing they
c0n
be
a vast difference between companies. Loss facilities
Looking for a job can be a
the rneásure once hot not the
could "he subject to harrasurnent
should
limit
services. Mod leus equipment and other services
frightening
and
frustrating
ensecond time. Norman Padano
and/or other involvement with
will decrease the quality of cable services In the community.
perience,
SO
it
is
wioe
to
inform
and Don Weiss also' voted
the City of Chicago."
Tuesday in favor of the me050ee.
Chicago hopes to collect $110 and organize oneself beforehand.
0110w was a bit disturbed as he wafted from oar office. He
The Morton Grove Library will
Weiss wax absent during the first
million 0000ally from the service
told
os we're out to sell more newupapera. He wax angry.
tan and $95 million annually from present a leetnee on "Preparing
vote.
- Rut we still have the echo is our ears from Friday, when
the sales tan, according to Asset- For the Job Market" on Wed.
During a public participalion
- Citblevision's own representative said it is a "trick" to hand
te tyoh, Deputy Comptroller for Sept. lt at 0:35 p.m. Dr. Gaie
session, a parent voiced her couout money upfr051, it is not good business, and it is depriving
Grossman,
Career
Specialist
in
Chicago.
cerm over the high busing fee,
foSare village boards of revenue,.
the Adult Career Resource Cesabout $00. She said her chitdten
Labeling the Chicago sales tan
Ookton
Community
ter at
live over a mile from school and Ill
a 'trerneodous borden on sobar- Csl)ee, will he the speaker. She
she is the sote provider. She
bas merchants", Blase said he -will advise on preparing
suggested there be some tereat rate of 12.99627% wilh a bid Trust desigolated lhe Commercial
felt Nibs would win the ssit resOmes, handliog interviews
'allowance
for per5055 not able to doted August 31 and Decombar t National Bunk of Chicago as its
because the Chicags tax is not eu. - and exploring job possibilities in
affordthe
fees.
maturities each year. Northern paying agent.
lorceable in the sohurbs. Ad- today's compelilive society.
Board members discussed
-

-

-

Blase said il every
- ditionally,
homerole municipality in Illisois

followed Chicago's example,
each mmicipahty could impose a
sales tax spas businesses selling
merchandise within their
municipality.

Is other business, the village
board approved a nosing change
petition by the Milliooaire'u Club
restaurant in Goll Mill shopping

center to csñstruct a dinner-

The second part nf an Investment Seminar ' by Kidder
Peabody 5- Cn. will be condseted

at the Morion Grove Library no
Thurs. Sept. 17 al 7:30 p.m. Jnhn

Virva will be the speaker and
admission is free.

-

lease agreements between the
schont and park districts, The
Nibs Park hoard maintains the

grounds or some grounds around
three of the district schools. Ata
comosittee meetiug, parto hoard

room in Oak school io return for

spring, Nibs cooing officials
delayed approval of the

Singles Panorama Coalition is
presenting a musical for Singles

school.

Kaytass Jewish Community Ceoter, 5550 W. Church st., Skokie on

August 31, board memherx approved the proposal from Nor-

playhouse until details could be
worked oat regarding aisles aud
cuits inthe building.
Atoo the Nile'o Village Board
public worhsemplayee Rd Clark.
Clark,-whaue father was Mayor of
Riles in the 1930's, had worked for

Fur information call Gail Pein-

-

presented a plaque tn retiring

Sunday, September 13 at 7:30
p.m. Marty Peifer in Ike guest
entertainer.
ce. 675-2200 ext. 217.

LARGE SELECTION
OF SIZES O WIDTHS.
WE HAVE TOSO SIZE!

thosght Ihe tease did coli for

ptuyhoase. Originally requested

aged 20 and 30 at Oho Mayer

SPORT BOOT

this work. Philip Deckowits,
school board member, said he

Singles l'anoraina

by restaurant officials last

20-MILE-A-DAY

members discussed renIaI of a

"reciprocity". Deckswito said he
would be in favor of lelting the

1'

Park Board use one mom in Gab

At a special hoard rneeling

Obero Trust Company, Stern

Brothers and Company aud
Clayton Brown and Associates,

Inc. for a bond sate of about

$5,000,500 with au average io-

.

SPORT n000n

Phone 296-8858

077

f 8858 Milwaukee Ave, Nues
.
s

s-

SALEDA

LUT SUN.
SEPTio.ii.i'1

..

ST0SEHOUR&

t.AMIII*

'IMt.tMs.i!M

*

.

!II*MII,.

i:

N ClON.
ALL AUTO

CLEA

AC CESSORUIS

N

FACIAL TISSUE
-Ioc_2OO. Soft, 2.ply ticccec.
'B¼x9%'. Stock op fer chooIl

WOOLITr
LIQUID

127
4Dyf

16-fl. cc.
celd woe
woch. See,.

.3

INFANTS'

'

\,.
-

.

:.q!97

y..r 2t
ch.is.t.J..;

VIssIc Kosher Or

'ohTdIII plckl.

Oc, 4.t7

JOdGING SHOES

. 46.OZ'PIø(L
-

CORDUROY
-OVERALLS

For boys
and girls;

if Pr.

Women's, teens' in

:

-

¡n Cotton

9-tO24 -owl ido.
MOnths

whit/btoe nylon

WOMEWS,UENS
CAMPUS HOSE

16 Oz.

98 -

-

Acrylic cod stretch cylon

oee-hls.fit 8-9'/,-9-ll.

'WOMEN'S AND

R.g. 38

TEENS' SCUFFS

PLASTIC TUMBLERS

4/s i.00

:

10-quilted colton

:prIe in prints.

; 3.96g..
îoy

mi:
.' Ad

Roy. 1.87
OREOCOOKIES

fr

,

4$;

Pot HOLDERS

For
Quilted cofton with

COMFORT-TOP HOSE

=d

BBC

SANDWICH BAGS
Ploctio, with pleotcd bottoms,
fold-lock top. Dic penser boo.

Iocp,TntIon back.

1.44

l.LB.'
BACON
. SLICES

secos!

28

Imported

cod leon

be u on

KNIT SLEEPERS

,. :
poi ystOr knit with

InfOnf' J.pc.
Ins pclosore ribbed cults and nook,
in cotnrfel prints. 9.12.10. nonthc.

NEW! CORDUROY
CASUAL SHOES

3.96.

Coffee corduroy with cobber sólos.-Women's, locos.

COLGATE°
BABY SHAMPOO

9'oo.° toóthpasf e

with, flywride.

13t ,27

Mild and gentle; tor

testily, fon. 32'on.'

FASHION HANDBAGS

t,.gala,.

leay.OeIyI
Noweststyleclncmonycions.
colors. fohcics: tor women.

COOKWARE SALE
yes,

Che!,.,
- to.
Poroelcin onomel pots. peon
In mn ocycisec AIcmormd/browr

